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SEATTLE (AP) — The FBI 
has arrested  seven rinen and a o  
cjpsed them  of piottihg to; blow 
up a  police station and power
Sant and then rob foiir banks bile the police were diverted.
. The FBI said some vvere 
m em bers of the M inutemen, an 
u lira  right-wing organization. 
However, in Norborne, Mo., 
Robert DePugh, chief of the 
M ih u tem en , said only one nam e 
was fam iliar to him.
The FBI described the min-
f  emen as ‘’a; secret anti-Gom: unist group jwhose aim  is to 
com bat the fom m uhists ‘after' 
iP?y take over this country,”
Agents of. the FBI . arrested  
four of the men Friday in a car; 
in a parking lot iOrLake, Gity, 
ju s t north Of Seattle. Three oth­
e rs  were seized in another car 
in a p a rk in g io t in Bellevue.
; Agents said floor plans of the 
hanks, 10 gasoline containers 
rigged as firebombsi nine sticks 
of dynam ite, blasting caps, a
<i ^  bonib, a ;32-calibre pistol lid two ,3^calibre pistols were 
found in the cars. ,
ROB
The FBI said the seven plan- 
nned to rOb three banks in Red- 
, mond, a few' miles south and 
cast of Lake City aiid Bellevue, 
and another in Des Moines, just
sotjth of Seattle, a fter blowing 
up the. police station in the Red- 
niond city hall hnd a pOwer 
plant in Redmond.
F edera l agents said the men 
w ere led by Duane Ivan Garl- 
soii, of Sekttle, described by 
the FBI as a full-time Minite- 
m an employee.
DePugh said Carlson probably 
was a M inuteman a t one time 
"although I do pot have any re ­
cords before m e.’’
“ I  beiieve he was dropped 
about a year ago for nonrpay- 
m ent of dues. The other nam es 
are  not fam iliar t6> m e, and I 
don’t know a a y  t h i n g  about 
them. Carlson was, I believe, 
state chairm an for the  Patriotic 
party  and helped arrange some 
meetings and lectiures for m e in 
Washington.” '
Besides Carlson, the others 
arrested  were Joseph David 
Hourie, 20, of S e a 1 1 1 e, an 
employee of a grocery chain; 
Jerom e Nicholas Henderson Sr., 
57, of Bothell, a church sexton 
and p a r  t - t  im e m aintenance 
m an; Kelly E. DeLano, 24, of 
Tacoma, a civilian driver a t 
Fort Lewis, hear T acom a; Mil- 
tbh Jam es Dix; 34, of Seattle, a 
longshoreman, and J  e r  o m e 
Nicholas Diem ert, 43, of Arling­
ton, an unemployed ship’s oiler
■ TEL AVIV (CP) — British, 
U.S. and Greek ships and planes 
helped se a rc h . today for an 
I.sjjaeli subm arine with a crew 
0 * 6 9  which disappeared in a 
deep section of the M editerra­
nean Sea Thursday, an Israeli 
Army spokesman said.
The spokesman said contact 
with the British-built subm arine 
B^akar was lost Thursday after­
noon when it was 250 miles off 
the Israeli coast. T h e re  was no 
suggestion the subm arine was 
lost to hostile action.
1 In the area of the search, 
'  south and southwest of Cyprus, 
the sea is m ore than one mile 
deep, the RAF air-sea rescue 
co-ordination centre on Cyprus 
. 'said.- ^
The RAF said one British de­
stroyer and one Am erican dc- 
. hlroycr set out early  today,
; joined by nine plane.s—four Is­
raeli, two British, two American 
and one Greek. It said more 
^ Ip s  and a irc ra ft were ex  
pccted.
The British Argo.sy transport 
/p la i ie s  took off at dawn from
the RAF h e a d q u a r  t  e r  s at 
Episkopi, Cyprus.
Rescue team s aboard the two 
planes stood ready to parachute 
into the M editerranean a t the 
first sigh-Of any survivors from 
the D akar’s crew.
The D akar was form erly the 
British subm arine Totem . Built 
during, the Second WOrld War 
but not commissioned until 
early  1945, she was acquired by 
Israel in November 1964.
The D akar, after an exterisiye 
refit at England’s Portsm outh 
naval base, was on her way 
back to Israel when reported 
missing. She was due in Israel 
Monday.
Israelis asked friendly nations 
to help but low visibility and 
stormy Seas h a m p e r  e d the 
search.
The 285-foot, 1,258-ton D akar 
is one of four subm arines listed 
in Israel’s navy, all British-built 
and dating, from the Second 
World War.
Is rae l’s other subm arine, the 
Leviathan, arrived in Israel two 
days after the outbreak of the 
Arab-lsvaeli w ar June 5.
BRIDE'S EDITION 
PUBLISHED TODAY
Included in today’s regu lar 
issue of the Daily Courier is 
the ’Third Annual B ride’s Edi­
tion supplement. The edition 
will contain helpful hints for 
the bride-to-be, including 
quizzes and information re­
garding the wedding, honey­
moon, housekeeping and  cook­
ing. ' .
Young Sniper Held By Police
A NAVY F8 CRUSADER is
seen headon as m echanics of 
the Naval Reserve prepare 
the je t fighter for flight at 
Andrews Air Force B ase near
Washington today, ’The me­
chanics, AD J  2 F rank  Licouri 
of Washingtoh, leaning, from  
the cockpit, and ADJ 3 Steve 
Krause of Van Nuys, Calif.,
are reservists on active duty. 
They prepare plane for m em ­
bers of F igh ter Squadron VF 
661 report, called to active 
duty in the K orean crisis.
PEMBERTON, B.C. (CP) — 
Traffic resum ed on the Pacific 
G reat E astern  line F riday  after 
crews repaired 300 fee t of track  
and cleared wreckage of 14 
freight cars destroyed in a de­
railm ent and explosion.
’Two tank cars loaded with 
butane fuel exploded Thursday 
after a  SB-car PG E freight tra in  
was derailed two miles ea s t of 
here.
A crew  of 50 men worked 
overnight ’Thursday and F riday  
with bulldozers to clear w reck­
age froni the track.
J . S. Broadbent, vice-presi­
dent of the PG E, said F riday  
the cause of the derailm ent and 
explosion has not yet been de­
term ined. 'V;'.' ' ;
*’We were lucky it happened 
where it did and there w as no 




University of Saskatchew an 
defeated. University of Brit­
ish Columbia three points to 
one in a McGoun Cup de­
bate Friday night.
The topic: “ Resolved that 
this house would have pre­
ferred that Plymouth Rock 
had landed on the Pilgrim  
F a thers.”
UBC took the affirmative,!
MONTTIEAl  iC P ' — a tcen-itorcd his neck, cml)cddcd itself 
flrc(r sniper, posilioinhl In the near the top of his spinal col- 
window of his bedr<K)ip, .sprayed umn and partially cut off the 
a quiet street with bullets Fri-Iflow of blood to the brain, 
ly  night and sent five persons
to hospital, two in critical condi 
tion, , .. . ‘
Police said the boy, described 
by neighbors as a "quiet young 
m an;” sm ashed a bedroom win­
dow ,ln his second-floor flat in 
southwestern M o n t r e a l  and 
fiierl at anything that moved for 
niMut 10 minute,s, 
n lie  youth punipcd off alxiut 
100 shots from his ,22-calibrc 
' sem i-autom atic rifle w h ile  pa.s- 
sersby scurried for cover, lie 
had removed a ixiwerfiil tele- 
svo|)ie lens from the weaixni 
and had a supply of alHiut 500 
shells,
Pqllcc were holding the 17- 
year-old suspect, tnil did not re­
lease his nam e because he Is a 
^juvenile.
TTie Ixiy lurrendererl after a 
brief exchange of fire with.,two 
poliee constables. He tossed his 
rifle out of the window after 
they fircil six shots in his direc­
tion.
Investigators found a 10-foot 
length of ro|>e, ItHijx-d in a 
h a n g m a n ’s ntvtse, dangling 
from a large spike in the 
kitchen of the Isiv’s home. A 
^ la ir  had lieeii |iliiced IxMieath
Bdf the wootulisl, Imo vst-re In 
criUcal condition in ho.spital 
tixlay a fte r undergoing .major 
surgical o|>eralions,
Georges 'ntoiiin, 47, employed 
at a conitruction e o m p a n y 
across the street from the sni- 
tier’s home, o a ' s in u k  iI.omi )>> 
a iHillel as he em erged from the
Maurice Lachapclle, 26, a gar- 
bagcm an, was hit tw ice as he 
swung down from his truck. One 
of the bullets lodged near his 
heart and another struck him in 
the left arm .
(Continued on page 9)
Joins In Fun
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  A So­
viet intelllgonco-gathcring ship 
appeared in the mid.st of a U.S. 
naval force standing off the 
coast of South Korea b u t ,no ac­
tion is being .taken becaiiso the 
ships are in international wa­
ters, defence officials reirort.
The trawler-like Soviet vessel 
was identified by navy officials 
Friday as the Gidrolog, one of 
many such .Soviet ships which 
o|)crnte around the world, often 
close to U.S. naval forces and 
bases.
.. Like the Ainerionn force, the 
Gidrolog is in ihternntlonal wa­
ters, officials .said.
At Least 4  Die 
In Swiss Slide
GENEV,\ <APi — At least 
four |>erHon.s were reported 
killed in avalanches thundering 
down the mountains of Switzer­
land Friday night and early 
today.
MONTREAL (CP) — British 
fugitive Charles F rederick, Wil­
son leaves for home to n ig h t-  
under, police escort—to seiwe 
out the rem ainder of a 3()-ye^ 
sentence for his p a rt in Brit­
ain’s 7,500,000 G reat .Train Rob­
bery in 1963,
The bearded, 37-ycar-old con­
vict is scheduled to depart for 
London at 9:-0 p.m. EST aboard 
BOAC flight 610 after being or­
dered deported from Canada 
when he appeared before immi­
gration authorities F riday.
,Wiison. arrowed T ln irsday  by 
RCMP at his home in nearby 
Rigaud, waived his right to ap­
peal the im m igration order, 
speeding up his departure from 
Canada, An appeal could have 
delayed liis departure a t least 
six months.
The fugitive’s wife and three 
children—Ixjnnne, 4, Tracy, 9,
and Cheryl. 11—will follow Wil­
son to England in several days. 
Mrs. Wilson agreed to voluntary 
deportatioi;! which m eans she 
will leave a fte r making her own 
arrangem ents for p a s s a g e  
home. ■
Wilson arrived in Canada in 
January , 1966, under the as­
sured nam e of Ronald Alloway 
and was granted landed-immi­
grant status. The Wilsons then 
built a luxurious $40,000 home in 
Rigad, 35 miles west of Mont­
real, where they lived a  quiet 
life and m ade friends witli 
neighbors in the community of 
3,000.
He was arrested  oh a charge 
of illegal entry into Canada and 
turned over to the immigration 
officials aflcr Interpol, at the 
request of Scotland Y ard, asked 
for RCMP co-operation in  the 
search for the fugitive.
q ,
TOTAL LOSS 
He said i l  of 14 units dam  
aged were a total loss and 
would be eut up for serap .
The pG E  offieialk said no de­
tailed estim ate of dam age will 
be available until records of the 
units destroyed are  eheeked 
He said freight cars v a ry  in 
value from $600 to $20,000, de­
pending on their age and depre 
elation.
Tools and equipm ent a t 
shingle riiill loading bay ad ja­
cent to the tracks were dam  
aged and a truck parked in the 
mill yard was also dam aged.
Nick Nichols,„56, was the only 
worker on duty a t the P em ber 
ton Cedar Products shingle mill 
when the explosion occurred.
He escaped injury but a truck 
he took cover beneath was de­
molished.
WASHING’ION (AP)—Official 
sources report P resident John­
son still seeks a diplom atic solu­
tion to the K orean crisis but 
tha t if the U.S. NaVy ship Pueb­
lo and her crew  aren’t  released 
by North Korea In a m atte r of 
days he will urgently, consider 
proposals for fu rther m ilitary 
action.
U.S. officials, in reporting 
this, pointed to the  president's 
televised broadcast F riday as 
providing evidence his diplo­
m atic activities a t the United 
Nations, Moscow and elsewhere 
are  backed by the potential for 
m  i l i t  a r  y  action if peaceful 
m eans fail.
"We have taken and are  tak­
ing certain precautionary  m eas­
ures to m ake sure th a t our mili­
ta ry  forces a re  prepared for 
any contingency th a t might 
arise in the a rea ,” Johnson 
said.
"These actions do not involve 
a reduction in any w ay of bur 
forces in V ietnam ."
The president already- has or­
dered the call-up of nearly  14,- 
800 a ir reserves.
CHECK EQUIPM ENT 1
At the defence, departm en t, 
prepara to ry  activity was under 
way in the national guard bu­
reau  and reserve offices. Nam e 
lists and equipm ent inventories 
were being checked.
Some authorities spe;eulated 
J  o h n s o h ’s next mobilization 
move could be to  call up a na 
tional guard division, but the 
president has not announced 
anv decision.
Three guard divisions have 
had s tep ^d -u p  training in re­
cent years and their, equipment 
supply has been i m p r  o v e d 
These are  the 28th Infantry  in 
Pennsylvania, M aryland a n d  
Ohio; the 38th in Indiana, Illi­
nois and M ichigan: and the 47th
UMarsh le iis  HP ' M  Upi' 
During ConuiionsCBC Debate
OTTAWA (CP) -  A patient 
Libciiil biu'k-beiieher and an 
1 111 p n t i p n t Judy LnMnr.sh 
claMiwl Fi'idn.v as tlio Coihmons 
contimied to grind , Its way 
through plaiise-by-ciause study 
of a bill outlining ,a broadcast­
ing policy for Canada and sot­
ting up a now r e g u l a t o r y  
agency.
State Secretory LiiM arsh, the 
bill'* s|x»n.sor, accused Ralph B. 
Cowan (1/—Vork-Iliimbori of
rvwtors laid  the
Sihanouk Grim 
At Red Advance
PHNO MPKNH iR eutersi -  
Head of Slate r n n r e  Norodom 
.s.hanouk iiiid tu lay  Civnmimiit 
Rrd K h m rii h « \e  laumhMl a
CONSTITUTION CALL
Prem ier Daniel Johnson, 
above, Friday renewed in
Quelx'i’ his rail for "a  new 
CnnadiBi, I'onsliliitlon maite 
t'y Canadians (or all Cana-
bullet fu- eonferenee the prem ier was 
askesl to eoinment on the 
! ’’stand ( a t” constitutional jwil- 
I ley ftatioratfd  Thuraday by 
the UriHah Columbia govern- 
I, er,i P ifin ie r W, A C Ben. 
i .i 't  •«ul the n m ish  North 
Anicrioa Act is "a  solid 
I thing” that ha t served Canada 
j well for 100 years P rem ier 





all-owl wai, a (ignt to
^(Ctween them aint i.«




if eseryU vl' had
wftifldit I. I- 
lon fe ieh ie  ■
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Pueblo Affair A Minor M atter-Kosygin
NEW DKi.lil iHeiili-rm — Ituv.dan Pri*rnl»-r Alc\i-i 
Kns.vgin pmiKiM-d tuday that the Nmlh Knrean sei/iire of 
the I ’ S, spy shqi .Pueblo should W dealt with on the bakia 
of a vlnintion o f  territorial waters, a minor proldcm , an 
official Indian ,si>oke«man said,
Thirteen Feared Dead In Air Crash
MOIKiNl, Coinoio l.sland.s 'A P '--A  itinnc of Hie Air 
C.'iiioies Cri, eiHslieil here tistay aiul 13 of the 15 iK’ciipant.s 
vwcro feared to havo lzecil killed... Tho plana .,waa an rouio ,. 
^fioin Dar ex Salaam , Tanzania, ITiO Comoro hlaiida arc 
nil the Indian O. ean, off the east coast of Africa.
Search Resumed For Missing Trawler
I.OMK)N iH euters' — A search wa* resumed in the 
North Sea Imla.v f.u- the fioo-ton British tiaw ler St, Romulu.'. 
missing fur 16 days with a crew of 20 aboard, \
H-Bomb Fragments Located At Thule
T lll’LK AIR B.ASF, Greenland < A P » -l'S , Air Foree
22-h(H.r lught for four hydrogm  tvi-.utx.. have found ladio- 
ai!,se  Kmi.U f , u u  tlie f,ie-»v«iird s tap  of u e  whcie 
a fi-52 b 'w h r*  pra«hed Suftdav
tnlking ju,st for the sake of de­
laying the legislation,
She offered Mr. Cowan S.'i,4R, 
from her own irocket If he would 
agree not to wateh or listen to 
the CRC for a' year, and "shut 
up hboiit it,"
She sent the money to his seat 
in an envelope, sa.ving it repre­
sented the annual covt to each 
Canadian of fiinnlng the CBC, 
TOOK IT BACK 
Mr. Cowan, who has cam ­
paigned to keep rable TV sys­
tem s out of the Juri;idi('tion of 
the prnirosed new regulatory 
agency, said he was not filibus­
tering, lie  eventually took the 
pioriey back to Mi.ss LaMarsh,
A clause d e c l a r i n g  what 
should In' the program m ing phl- 
Imophv of ( ’an.'Kllan radio and 
t»'le\'lsioM |)ro;i ien'^ters was car- 
n isi after luiof aii'u toenl, the 
g o V e r n m e n t neee(>ling an 
amendmeiit by J. Palrlek  Now- 
I a n  (IX'—Digby-Annai>oilR- 
King*',
It s 'n ie s* "T h e  programming 
0 !■ o \ i d e d by the Canadian 
broiifieii'ling M 'tem  sfunild 1)C 
varied anfi I’onipiehrnslvr and 
should - prpvido a reanonabler 
baiancrsl oniiorlunity for the erp 
pretsion of differing views on 
m atters of ixiblic'concern, and 
the program m ing provided ov 
each broadcaster should he r( 
hic.h stanHaid, using meduini- 
nantly C'anarti.m creative an! 
other resources."
Mr, N 0 w I a n 's  amendment 
riihvtlluted the phrase "public 
concern” for "public ro n tro  
a '
au.iKU'o'' to de<( I it>e the tor'
of oulxiitun.iN itiBt -b(juld lie 
a - aiUI.'.e for b. ■ adi ast dixtus- 
* r,on of p .bb r q
NATO Members 
Contact Athens
ATHENS (AP) — Canada and 
two other, NATO mcrnbera— 
West G erm any and Italy—-have 
resum ed diplom atic contacts 
with the-Qreek m ilitary regim e 
spokesmen, ant^ounccd today, 
Also re.storing such contaets 
was Nationalist China.
This brings to 15 the num ber 
pf - nations that have resum ed 
contacts since King Constantine 
fled Dec. 14 after the failure of 
his efforts to topple the regim e
in M innesota,' Oklahoma and 
Wisconsin. '
At full strength, a d iv ision ' 
norm ally num bers about 14,000 
men.
J  o h li s 1 0 n 's  other m ilitary  
preparation  moves following the 
Pueblo’s cap ture  have included 
dispatching the E nterprise  and 
its accom panying force off the  
Korean coast. The E nterprise  
has about 90 fighters and bomb­
ers. ■; ;V'.;
Other ships in the force a re  
the nuclear frigate Truxtun and 
three destroyers.
Additionally, two squadrons of 
je t figh ters a re  reported to kava 
been moved into South K orea 
from bases in Jap an  and Okina- • 
wa.. ■
In his F riday  broadcast, John­
son denounced the seizure of tho 
Pueblo as "ye t another wanton 
and aggressive ac t”  and said it 
had taken p la c e . beyond North 
Korean te rrito ry  in internation­
al w aters.
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
B ritain’s Lord Caradbn qpeiied 
today’s UN Security Council de­
bate on the Pueblo affair with 
high praise for the Canadian ini­
tiative in suggesting Friday that 
interm ediaries work on a deal 
for return  of the U.S. vessel and 
her 83-man crew. ,
Caradon said he was particu­
larly  interested in the com­
ments of Am bassador George 
Ignatieff. chief Canadian delc- 
grtte. who .said the council 
should "find a p p  r  o p r  l a t e  
m eans” of helping obtain a 
"speedy and equitable solu­
tion," Ignatieff said:
"One way of doing this might 
be to arrange for an in term edi­
ary or interm ediaries to exer­
cise good, offices in this m at­
te r ,” .
Caradon, looking across the 
table at Ignatieff, said:
"He so often a t critical times 
gives us the benefit of his con­
structive leader.ship,”
Caradon said tho altcrnntives 
to UN action in the m atte r of 
the ship seized by North Korea 
last Monday were frightening. 
The 1.5-;n,tion coupcll meeting 
one hour and 15 minutes after 
the scheduled 10:30 ERT meet 
ing time, is considering a U.S, 
complaint that, North Korea 
seized the ship in internatipnol 
w aters and also sent assassins 
Into South Korea in an attem pt 
to kill President Chung Hcc 
Park.
Hanoi To Free 
] U.S. Pilots
DEFENCE POSER
P nm e .Mini^te^ Tunku Ab­
dul flahm an, mIkjvp, irifticaiefl 
tixlay Maiaysia iiiay consider 
new di'frnce p a 'ls  with c'niti-
■ t r  ic s  out s i d e ' th e  ( on i in o n -
wealth, Rahman projajsed to 
Parliam ent a ronferenco in­
cluding , Britain, ’A ustralia, 
New /.inland, Singapore and 
Malaysia in take effect after 
B titifh lifHi(>» are 'w ithd raw n  
from the region in 1971, He 
said a M alaysian pact with 
those four Commonwealth 
memlzefs would "provide u i 
with certain  amount of
m o re d e p e n d o m c ^ f o r  any 
agreem ent th a t' wv, might 
make with the other rou itliK i
on m a lle i« of dr frill r . ,
TOKYO (AP) -  North Vlet- 
nniti announced today it has de- 
t^lded to set free three American 
lijl'iin captured in the North.
The Vietnam news agency, in 
a broadcast monitored in'Fokyo, 
said the p ilo ts ,” had ahown;a re- 
l>entenl attitude during the pe- 
ririd of detention” and are being 
freed In ronnecUoo with the 
lunar new ,vear.
Two Die In Fire
TORONTO (CP) ~  Two per­
sons died Saturday in their bUr.-
lxii*-rock gioup to rescue them, 
I ’Die tKKlies of Thomas ITcinIng, 
, f.l, a n d  hi* wife M aigat^t, 157,
LORD CARADON 
. . .  grim  glteniattvea
Peace River 
'Ignored'
VICTORIA (C P i-D c a n  Smith 
(RC—North Peace River) told 
the governm ent Friday to not 
forget northern problems simply 
IzecauHC the B.C. I/iglslaturo 
sits in a balm ier part of tha 
province. ',
"O ur niimlzer one problem la 
lock of good’roads,” ho t'qld tha 
leglsloture, '
"I  find it difficult Id b« very 
sym patlictic toward program s 
of ioiTcascU ex|KU)diliir« foC 
non - prixliiciive piirjKzHes when 
most of theT onstitiit’nts of iriy 
riding still travel on mud and 
rough gravel roads.”
Northarn peofde work hard to 
develop agricultural lands, for­
ests, gas and oil and m ineral 
de|xisits to broaden tho ccon-
Ince, M r. Smith said. ' ,
NO C O M PU IN T 
"Tltcy make their contrllw . 
tlori without complaint working 
under extrem a clim atic condi­
tions unknown In this part of 
the province,” Mr. Smith said, 
’'On a per capita bails tha 
contribution to revenue (from 
tha Peaca River area) exceeda 
that of any other p a rt irf B.C.”
CANADA’S III0 II I4IW
Vancouver .    41
C h u rc h i l l  . 4 1




A prom inent . civil engineer, 
said in Toronto that Canada will 
lose hundreds of millions of 
dollars in the coming years as 
a result of term s in the Colum­
bia River treaty . Jam es G. Rip- 
le r . who spent four years analys­
ing the trea ty 's  articles,; sa id  
rising  prices have wiped out the 
profit tha t Canada appeared to 
have in 1964 when the: federal 
goyerhnicnt ratified the t r e a ty . ' 
In' effect, it sold the .Columbia 
w a t e r  to the United States for 
*254,000,000 for aU tim e. Mr. 
Ripley told, a  Joint session i of 
Cahadiah. British and Am erican 
civ il engineers at the University 
of Toronto th a t the U.S. is gtill 
holding $1300,000,000 tha t was 
owing to Canada when the 
tr e i ty  Was ratified, Canada was 
‘‘conihed” into believing tha t the 
value of stored w ater decreases 
’■ dn tim e.';,
On
Albert Cooke V 36, of Surrey: 
was killed asd three others in- 
jured when two cars apparently 
brtished on the Deas Island free­
way. Phe ca r rolled over :and 
b u r n e d . ,.'
MAYOR DRAPEAU 
. . . politicians split
cedehted and possibly tied to 
some way With the gpve.mment’s 
I  announcem ent T  h .u r  s d a y of 
:i>endtog . hew. labor relations 
Rajrmbnd F orm an , 17, was 
sentenced to  s ix  months • defi-
M ystery gripped .Havana F ri­
day Over a  secret taieeting, of 
Cuban Communist leaders which 
rhay ' result to Fidei Castro re- ' 
Signing as prem ier. Speculation 
is tha t Castro will re ta in  the top 
political post of Communist 
party  leader and tha t his young­
e r  brother H a u l , o r President 
OsTaldo Dortlcoa wiU Itocome 
prem ier. Castro called a m eet­
ing of the central cornmittee of 
the ruling Communist party  
Wedhesday; but the official 
press and radio kept silent bn it.
P resident Ngnyen Van Thieu
has granted  leniency to nearly 
500 political aind other prisohers 
to South Vietnam to m ark the 
lunar new year, 'Tet,. next Tues­
day, hia office announced early 
today. Under his am nesty, a 
trad itional gesture a t the new 
year, 153 prisoners will be re­
leased and the term s of 334 
more w ill be shortened. Many, 




. . . new prem ier?
AROUND B.C.
nite in F o rt St. John for forg 
ing his fa ther’s nam e to five 
cheques for a total of $130; 
and cashing them , 'The case was 
raised to, adult court for trial 
and F urm an  will serVe tim e in 
the young ;'6ffender's unit' at 
Oakalla Prison,
tabbir M inister Peterson has
asked both company and union 
represehtatlves to the Coast for­
e s t  industry to m eet him  Mon­
day to discuss contract negoti­
ations which have not yet. be­
gun. Some labor observers in
In Queen Charlotte C i t y  
about 165 children got back to 
their classroom s F riday follow­
ing a one-day boycott by a buis 
operator who refused to travel 
a badly pbtholed road. Follow­
ing the refusal Thursday by Jim  
Jeanotte, operator of Totem En­
terprises L td ., highways depart­
ment crews ^ g a n  grading the 
road and covering some of the 
holes. TTie buses resum ed F ri­
day. "
Search and rescue officials 
.. , .said today tha t the w eather was
Vancouver F riday  described the L.onlinuing to improve in an 
move by the m inister as ,unp,re- gpea of the Rocky Mountains , ,,
■ ’■ ~  where a Tight plane w ent m i s s -  , w here he di
'ing Jan . 8 with three men 
aboard. Sixteen planes, eight of 
them civilian a ircraft, took part 
in the  search  Thursday, but 
found no trace  of the plane, 
which disappeared bn the 500- 
mile flight from  Vancouver to 
Edmonton. Aboard the twin- 
engine plane were pilot Gary 
Foslein of Burnaby, and Regi­
nald Thurber and H arvey Dis- 
haw, both of Victoria.
The Liquor Control Board of 
O ntario has authorized pictures 
of bottles to liquor advertising 
to newspapers and magazines. 
Chief Commissioner G, H airy 
Sheppard, in m ak in g  the an- 
nouncem ent F riday , ..said the 
change perm its pictures of not 
m ore than three brands limited 
to 15 per cent of the total space 
in the advertisem ent. It does not 
apply to television com m ercials.
A Toronto construction work­
e r and his 19-month-old son died 
F riday  in an  excavation-site ac­
cident several hours after the 
m an’s wife gave birth to their 
second ‘ child. Joseph Liii, 31, 
and his son, John, w ere run 
over by a dump truck. M r. Lui 
died with his son to his arm s. 
The child was taken to hospital 
died
later.
VANCOUVER (CP> — Van­
couver policemen P atrick  Jos­
eph Hatch and M ark John 
Clydesdale have been fined $250 
each for taking part in an in­
decent perform ance a t the Pink 
Pussycat cabare t last May 11. 
Both men have been suspended 
from the force. ,
SHOPKEEPER SHOT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Law­
rence Mawhinney, a 70-year-old 
relief pharm acist, was shot 
twice as he tried  to stop two 
young bandits escaping with $25 
from a Vancouver drug store 
Friday night.
MONTRE.\L 'C P ' — Some 
1,500 delegates a t; the annual 
m eeting of the.Quebec, wing bf 
the Liberal Federation of Can­
ada today face 'ingorous discus­
sion in four workshops on a 
string of resolutions they are 
designed to tailor a policy that 
will be an alternative to the 
spectrum  of separa tist and spe­
cial status options tha t now 
have currency to Quebec prov' 
ince. ,
M a n p  o w e r  Minister Mar- 
chand. leader of the Quebec 
Liberal caucus in the Commons 
said in a sitoech that a review 
of the constitution would not be 
’’scandalous’’ and u r g ^  that 
a n y ' such review look a t the 
roles of the Senate and the Su­
prem e Court of Canada.
He re iterated  earlier sta te­
m ents by the convention organi­
zers th a t a ll energies should be 
bent to  policy formulation dur­
ing the weekend 'with a m ini­
mum of tim e wasted on the fed­
eral leadership issue.
He also ended speculation that 
he or Justice M inister Trudeau 
m ight announce their positions 
in the leadership race this 
w e e k e n d ,  by sa.ving that 
French-speaking candidates for 
the leadership should not . de­
clare before next month’s feder­
al-provincial constitutional con­
ference. ■
’The conference was ’’extrem e­
ly im portant for the country end 
esnecially Quebec.” It would be 
a ‘‘grave e rro r” for such a can­
didate to declare his candidacy 
beforehand. •
HITS DISCIPLINE LACK 
• M ontreal Mayor Jean Drap- 
eau n*' adc: many of the slouching 
delegates straighten up during a 
speech. W e 1 c o ni i n g them  tp 
M ontreal by launching, a fiery
: , 4 , H O ^
JAKARTA (AP)—’hven ty -fiw  
Australian autompbiles ordered 
by m em bers of Inbdonesia’s 
parliam ent are being held at the 
port of entry. P arliam en t was
strongl.v criticized by students ■ , ,  , „  ,  .
lhought:and ^ i o n  to a party  ,col Ind^- calling for up to
are  indi.<pen<ablc. ':  :, ' , $312,000,060 worth of trade  cx-
S e v e r a L d e l e g m e s  s a i d '  t h e y  cars while the natioms
understood the.v w ore To take | \vas slumping. M .P.s at first de-
the: over-all policy decided on med they had ordered the cars,
during the w e e k e n d : and c^arry -! ̂ ^ ^  said they Had cancelled 
its m essage but to the ndtogs
afterw ards. \  i—_—_—
Todav will be a hard one for
' MOSCOW (Reuters) — Russia 
and Egypt signed a trade  prp’.b-
changes this year.
delegates, with the workshops 
all day and a  .plenary session to 
the evening, but Sunday is the 
glam or day, with Mr, ’Trudeau 
heading the list of speakers on a 
new direction for the Canadian 
constitution.




If you have a payroll ; 
accounting o r tax  problem. 
CALL 763-2724 
V alley T a x  Service 
INCOME TAX 
No. 6, 479 Lawrence Ave.
Perfect Bodywork
i f  All Collision R epairs 
■Ar F ast and Dcpendabl#
Over 40 years experience,
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St, Paul 763-2300
NEW ARENA SOUGHT 
OLIVER, B.C, (CP) — The a ttack  on lack of party  aisci-
pline in Canadian politics.
The stern-faced m ayor, who 
him self runs a tau t ship in his
arena com m ittee Will request 
the ' regional d istric t of Okan­
agan - Sim ilkam een council to 
take the necessary  steps, to 
place a referendum  befpre the 
village and ru ra l area  voters to 
finance construction of an ice 
arena here.
own m  u n 1 c i p a 1 civic party , 
m ade karate-style hand chops 
at the lectern as he said disci­
plined dem ocracy and unity of
MONTREAL (CP) — The Ca­
nadian Society for the Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Animals has 
protested to the federal govern­
m ent for being barred for the nrosecutor said  Friday in 
f irs t^ tir^  from s e n to n g .o ^ e r^  V ancL ver the Crown w il l . al- 
‘'w the annual "  lege that, a prom oter was beaten
the .Gulf of St. Lawrence tois death with a  club in prem ises 
spring. i  adjacent to the club house of a
; Alex M acLaurin, president, of Burnaby motorcycle
the.sbciety,. said 'Thursday night gang. A1 Cliffe. m ade the state- 
that letters of p ro te t: have been nient during a court appearance
Collaboration among various 
ethnic groups has helped Can­
ada attain  a “ c o l l  e c t  i v e 
streng th” th a t is known and re ­
spected throughout the ■world, 
G overnor-General Roland Mich- 
ener said F rid ay  in Trois Rivi­
eres, Que. This strength gained 
im petus especially from Expo
BOMB IS PHONEY
several h o u rs , SURREY, B.C. (CP) — A 
' m etal object suspected of being 
a bomb turned out to  be the 
harm less casing of a  naval shell. 
Army officers w ere called in to 
study the object after it was 
found on a  dike near Ladner.
CHOPPER GETS CHOP
NANAIMO I CP)—The firm  of 
Okanagan Helicopters Ltd. plans 
to give its Nanaim o Charter back
67 and G.entennial Y e a r . actiyi- to the D epartm ent of 'Transport, 
ties the governor-general told j Tlie reason : Not enough dem and 
citizens attending the toaugur- for charter helicopters to  the. 
ation of a new city hall. lurea.
Blaiberg Tunes In 
To Radio, N ew s
CAPE TOWN (AP) - 7  H eart 
transp lan t patient Philip Blai­
berg is being allowed to  listen 
to news broadcasts and • other 
radio program s for the first 
tim e since his operation 25 days 
ago, Groote Schuur hospital said 
Saturday. Hospital officials said 
Blaiburg had spent a restful 
night and his condition ccntin- 
' ues to improve.
OTTAWA (CP) — Resources i 
M inister Pepin said F riday a 
sm all c 0 m m i 11 e e of senior 
scientists may be set up to ad­
vise the governm ent on support 
for research  into astronomy. ,
He told the Commons in reply 
to David Pugh (PC—Okanaga.n- 
Boundary) tha t design and olan- 
ning work on the Queen Eliza­
beth II telescooe in British Co­
lumbia could be slowed down 
this year, without serious cbnse- 
ouences to the project. The 
slowdown was announced ear- 
. lier a s  p art of a government 
economy drive.
George Chatterton 'P C —Es,-. 
quimalt-Saanich'.: asked fo r ; an 
assurance .there would b e . no 
loss to the country of qualified 
personnel because of the slow­
down. : . V , ’ '
” I hope that since .it is biily-a 
slowdown, we will keep them ,” 
Mr. Pepin replied.
’The telescope will be located 
atop 6.000-foot Mount Kobau, ov­
erlooking the Okanagan valley 
in the in terior of southern Brit­
ish Columbia at a point seven 
miles from the U.S. border.
Its reflecting m irror, already 
built in the United States a t a 
cost of' $1,100,000, is one of the 
largest in the world. I t is  1.58 
iriches in diarriete'r and weighs. 
IT Lons.- 
It will be polished a t the Uni­
versity of British C olum bia. but 
construction of the polishing 
shop has been deferred a t least 
until next y e a r . .
STARTS MONDAY
B u r e t m g  a f l a m e  I n  r e v o l t l
COLOR
L.AST TIM E TODAY
’’G R A N D  P R IX ”
. One Show — 8 p.m.
^ /iR A M o m r
ft F f t M O U S  P I. A T £ R S T H t f t l R t
’PUEBLO CAPTAIN SPEAKING:'
THEORY MEN
The theory that a l l . living 
things are  composed of ce lls! 
was; a d V a n c e d .fay . M atthias || 
Schleiden and Theodor Schwann 
in 1839.
sent to P rim e M inister Pearson 
and F isheries M inister Robi- 
chaud expressing ’’consterna- 
tion and dism ay’’ over the bar- 
ritig of the society.
Only tlibsc .humane rcprcsent- 
alives who have supported the 
governm ent’s stand perm itting 
the killing of baby seals had. 
been invited to observe the 
slaughter, he said.
He described the hum ane rei>
. rcscntativcs cho.sen'by the fish­
eries departm ent—one from (.)n- 
tnrio and one from New Bruns­
wick—as ” ye.s 'm en”, for the 
minister. ;
’.’It is apparent tha t it is your 
intention to exclude a ll those 
who disaito'^® with the r>olicy of 
vour dephrtm ent,” Mr. Mac- 
Laurin said in his letter to Mr, 
Tlobiehaud.
The society called for the abo­
lition of the .slau'ghter . of the 
babv seals in the gulf on 
' i'round.s that it is impossible for 
the gosernme.nt to guarantee 
tiiat no cruel prnctice would 
. take p lace during.thc hunt, .
of Robert David Jam es, 24, a
m em ber of the motorcycle gang, 
charged with m urder in. the 
bludgeon slaying of real estate 
promoter Sidney McDonald Jan.. 
12, Mr. Cliffe said he will also 
allege that four other club m em ­
bers, being held as m aterial 
witnesses, helpcd clcan up blood 
‘‘which w a k  all over the club 
Ihouse.” He described Jam es 
and thC'four w itnesses as m em ­
bers of the Satan’s Angels
I 'v e
h o n g  KONG (CP)—Radio
Pyongyang today broadcast an 
alleged interview with Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Bucher, the captain of 
the captured UiS, Nayy ship 
Pueblo in.vvhich he adm itted the 
intelligence-gathering v e s s e l 
was on a spying mission and 
was captured deep in' North Ko­
rean w aters Monday, ■
motorcycle gang, Jam es was j q'he,,rian alleged to be Bucher 
r e m a n d e d  in custody one week adm itted the Pueblo had
ponding a ' psychiatric cxam to-:  ̂ Russian and Chinese
ation. ; ..
Mayor Jean  Drapcan deliver­
ed a slashing attack Friday 
night on' what ho called lack of 
party discipline in Canadian 
politics. Welconving delegates in 
M ontreal to the opening session 
of the three-day annual conven­
tion of the .Quebec wing pf the 
Li.borai Federation of Canada, 
he said he feels the average Ca­
nadian w ould'rent't favorably to 
a polilica! party tha t displayed 
disciplii'u! and' unity.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
IDNDON T P ' -  Saturday’s 
Old Country soccer result.s;
ENGLISH FA ( I P 
Third Round
.Aston'Villa 3 Millwall 0 ' .
n an o w  1 Leicester 2 
lUackp<H>l 2 Chc'«tcrfu'l(i 1 
Mournemouth Q I.lveriwol 0 
Rristol C 0 Bristol II n 
nurnlcv 1 AVcst Ham 3 
.Chcb cn 3 Ip-'wich I)
Colchester 1 West llrom  I, 
(’ovonti'v 3 Charlton 0 
Ponc.Tstcr n Swausc'i 7 
Kuliiam 4 MnccleGirUI 2 
H.alifax 2 Birmingham 4 
L c c d '2 Dcrbv II 
Man CItv ti Ucmllrg n 
Man United 2 Tollrnluim 2 
Mlddle^liroueh 1 HuH I 
Nf,vca>-(le n C nrli'le 1
Norn ich 1 Sunderland 1 
Nottingham 4 IVdton 2 
(tiient 1 Bury n ,
I'rlritHiimiJflt I' IV'r! .m^o'ilh ) 
i'u rcn«  Park 1 Pr« stun 3 
Uotherham 1 W'olverh'nton 0 
Sheffield VV 3 PlMnoulh 0 
Shtew’-liuiy I Arscn.il 1 
SHitharnpton I Newixnt I 
S.aithpi'il tl Evciiiiii 1 
St,Ac 4 I '.i 'd d f t 
Swindiin I Blftfklnirn n 
Tl n n n  cie 2 lluddei ■ f.cld I 
Wft'tsjin iT ry s t.1i p  I ' 
Watford 0 Sheffield U 1
I.NGI ISII l.i'A 4il K
III tc iit 'o n ( i \ f . ! it n
Division IV ,
.Mdecf-hot 2 HartiC|V)ols 0 
Bnrr).'‘ley 2 Exeter 1 
Bradford I C'rewe Alex 2 
Brentford 0 Brndfpr.d C l  
('hc.stcr 0 Ss'Uihend 0 
I.iiii'oln 1 Vdi'k Cit.\',’t 
Roclidale 1 Workington 3 
StOTTISU FA IT 'P  
F irst Round 
.Mteidccn I Hnith 1 
.'\vr U 0 Arbroath 2 
('citic 0 Dunfermline 2 
Cl.vde 2 Borwiek 0 
t ’owdenbcnth 0 D'undco 1 
Dundee U 3 St. M incli I 
East Fife, 3 Alloa 0 
E Sterling 3 HilH-rnian 5 
Klgin City 3 Forfar 1 
lleail.s 4 Hici'hin 1 
M orton I Falkirk 0 
Moihcrweli 1 Aii'dneonians 1 
naillck  n Kljmainock 0 
[ Oimen of S 1 Sterling 1,
I'angci r- 3 llainillon 1 
St , b ' h " ' t n n c  :i Haw irk h 
St OTTISil I-EAGl i; 
Dlilalon II 
I Ch debank 2 Stenhouxenniir 0 
Mi>mii»e 2 l)u'*cnN I’k 3 
I EXMIHITIONH
i ',1 mptiv Town 2 Dni Imgton 1 
noiilhiini Nihletic I
coastal waters.
The broadcast to d a y —d e­
s c r i b e d  as a question-and- 
answer session with North 
rean newspairer nien—followed 
an alleged confession read over 
the radio by the captain 'Thurs­
day.
A.skcd whether tho intrusion 
by tho Pueblo into North Ko­
rean w a te r s  was a hostile act 
ahd whether or not the 83 crew 
nicmbors should be considered 
out-and-out nggre.ssors, Biichcr' 
allegedly replied: ' ’
"Yes I adm it, 1 have no ex­
cuse whatsoever.. Our espionage 
act.s are plain acts of aggression 
and crim inal acts that violated 
the rudim ental norms of intor- 
nn lionn llaw .”
by. F ran k  A. Johnson (U.S. 
Navy com m ander in Japan) not 
to be captured under any cir­
cum stances, we made every ef­
fort to escape but there was no 
w ay,out.”
, The m an purported to be 
Bucher said the Pueblo request­
ed help from  m ilitary bases in 
South Korea and Japan  “but 
got it since w'c had intruded so 
deep into the coastal w aters of 
the D cniocratic People's Re­
public of Korea.
"So we were capjtored a t last, 
7.6 miles off Ryo-do island . . . 
in the coastal w aters of the 
Dem ocratic People's Republic 
by the naval forces of the Ko­
rean , People’s arm y, a f te r ' hav­
ing com m itted spying activities 
deep in the coastal waters of 
the Soviet Union, People’s China 
and other Socialist countries,” 
Bucher allegedly added.
r e c e p t i o n  f a d e s
At this point radio reception
, Tlie North Koreans, in an ef­
fort, to convince the world the 
•’confession” w a s authentic, 
have widely distributed photo­
graphs; which show a m an in a 
dark  coat writing on a sheet of 
paper . with a ball-point . .pen. 
Only part of his face is showing. 
B ucher’s wife; Rose, said in San 
Diego, Calif,, that the photo .re­
sembles her husband "but it is 
impossible to be.sure .”
Bucher was also asked, the 
North Koreans said, to tell what 
the two civilians aboard the 
Puefalo were there for. "As a 
m atter of fact,” he was said to 
have replied, "they a re  the spe­
cial espionage agents , who are  
conducting m ilitary espionage 
missions tinder the guise of 
oceanographers.”
The U.S. defence departm ent 
had listed the civilians on 
Wednesday as H arry  R, Irodalc 
and Dunnie Richard Tuck Jr. 
ahd called them oceanogra 
phers
from Pyonggang fad ed to u d 'th e j The North Koreans claimed 
following rem arks were takeniR ncher expressed his gratitude 
from a transcrip t of the iiiter- for “ the hum anitarian 
view carried  liy the North, Ko­
rean central news agency.
"We arc  very serious crimlr 
nals .who com m itted, plain act.s 
IN DULL VOICE "f aggression and espionage and
' In the interview which w asjl think we should be punished in 
monitored liere questions w e r e  accordance W ith  liie criminal 
asked in Korean and trnn.slatcd'ia.w of the Democratic Peoples 
i n f o  E n g l i s h . ’The iierson alleged | Rcpubiic of K orea,” Bucher al-
I t o  . b e  B u c h e r  replied slowly ill a Icgedly said,
|dull, monotonous t'oicc as if hi'j Bqchcr was quoted as saying 
wore reading from a prepared intcliigonco
itext. . 1 Agency in omi.scd him that if the
I He kept calling North K orea ' Puebio’s mission ,were succce.ks- 
Tiv the Communist name of ful "a  lot of dollars would bo of-
trea t’
m ent” of tho crew, said his su­
periors • were preparing for a 
new w ar in Asia and excused 
himself by sa.ving, "We were 
tem pted by money and honor to 
commit such a crim e.”
. Duiiald M. F ra se r .
Mr. Donald M, F raser, as.so- 
d a ted  with Tlie Im perial Life 
Assurance.Compuny of Canada 
for sev erary cars  ,in Manitoba, 
has recenlly moved to Kel­
owna. For infbrmation on 
pensons, life and health in­
su ra n c e ' you are invited to 
telephone 763-3895,
CITY of KELOWNA
IM PORTANT NOTICE TO  DOG OWNERS
LICENSING OF DOGS
Every person who is the owner, possessor or habourer of 
a dog over the age of four months shall hold a license with 
respect to such dog. ' ' - .
The fees for Dog Licenses are as follows: '
■ ■ M ale Dog -----        $'5.00
Fem ale Dog  ..................   19-0®
; Spayed Fem ale Dog (provided tha t :: 
a certificate of a V eterinary Surgeon 
IS produced showing th a t the dog . 
has been spayed.) ; ■ - ----  5.00
License fees are:due and payable on .thb j d  day of January  
in each year and expire on the 31st day of December.
After April 1st, a penalty of $5.00 is assessed in all unpaid , 
Dog Licenses.
Dog Licen.ses may be Pbtatocd from the City Hall or the 
City Poundkcepcr.
It is an offence under the License By-Law to keep a dog in 
the City of Kelowna without p.rqcuring a current y ear’s ! 
license for i t . " '
D O G S R U N N IN G  A T  L A R G E ,  
d o g s  r u n n in g  a t  l a r g e  w il l  b e  i m p o u n d e d .
If a. dog is el.sewherc than on the prcmi.ses of a per.son 
owning or having the custody, care or control of the dog 
• a n d  not being under the im m ediate charge aiid control of a 
competent person, such dog is running a t large and will  ̂
be impounded. . . . '*
Impounding Fees are as follows: . ■
1, For a dog with a 1968 License — $5.00 for the 
' first violation, $10,00 for the second violation
and $15.()0 for the third violation,
2, For an unlicensed dog -t $.5,00 for tiic first 
violntidn, $10.00 for the second violation and 
$15,00 for the third violation plus paym ent of 
tho 1968 License Fee, ' '
3, M aintenance'at the. City Pound — 75c per day.
In cases w h e re  a dog running at large cannot be caught 
by the Pound Officer, but ownership is determ ined, a 
’ suiviinons for breach of tlie By-Law will be issued,
Tho above provi.Sions of the Pound'By-Law will be stfRUy 
enforced,
D, li, I ILRHLRT,
.' Collector, ' ■
IDem ncratlc Peoples’ Republic 
jof Korea.
fered to tho whole crew mem- 
Ixirs of my ship and particularly
Commenting on hi.n cap tu re ,4  myself would be honored. 
Bucher allegedly said he knewj t),,. u,S„ state departm ent de- 
ilint thi.s tinto his vessel had in-1,1, I  p,;,! .qntcment as "»\ 
iriided too deep into the coastal|ti'Hve.s|y on llie faei.s” and said 
viators of "the Democratic Peo- pud wording proved it
pies’ Republic of Korea,
"We were carrying out our cs- 
inonage pilssion at the point 
w ith  uneasiness and fear when 
,he patrol .crafts of the People'^ 
j .5rmy aiu>earevl,” he allegedly 
jsnid,
TRIED TO m 'A r u
"We got ourselves conrbat 
ready instantly and .fired at 
them A-i we liad Iwen ordenst








4.18 Lawrence Ph. 2-4.516
U TY  at KEIAHVNA 
riCfRJRICRl of l % i  l i n t
Montes accepted on account 
of pas ment op 1966 taxes will 
bear Interest ,at Ih t rate of 
V I'•r annum from date of 
pavm ent until (Vlol>er 21st. 
1061 provided pavm eni u  
iimi i - iwii nr'itrf'fffT’S 1
3l*t. 196*
P«jf your 1966 taxes early
alul i f ts t
D I) lleiirt-if I ..J ,
r ‘,!> (. emplK'i.et
D isre  ■ a *,i> at
' I \ R R \  S '
lea f'OCa tv
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Uomc In lodajr 
and i r t  the full 
d rialls
LY-AL SHAVER
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A \u'll-tlc\cl(ipcil tcdinical and industrial c.xpcricncc in occupaiiuny sue!) as; 
Atiuuiu'iive and Mcavy Duly Mechanics, Caipcniry, Millwmi anil .loiiiery, 
l'.icciriciiy-i'.icctri)nics, Macliinc Shop, Draugiiting, or npplicaiilc Mcclianical 
and T cchnical fields,
Mijtibiliiy to' cilher the linivcrsity of British ro lu in l'ia ,'o r  the University of 
N'ic'toria,
'1 he opiimum age range is,22 to .15 ycais.
•lie
P K O C iR N M M I. '
1 4 H t ) ( " ’ n t h  d a v  t ’ t ' i t t r s c  ' I c f b ' i t n g '  t o - a  ' D c p a i i i i ' C A l  W u u a l H i i i .  . t c . i v h | l ) g . , k
ami cmplic iiicni. Ailiiitional summer tiainmg is i>.qmivd m v.miplcic a iLichcior 
of hducaiion degree «nd .permanent ccriilicalion.
F O R  r U R T lI F R  IN F O R M M IO N  A PPI Y TO
\ i h r  ( halrm tn.
Dlvialan of Industrial M n eitlo n , 
OR F a rn llf  of tlducatlon, U.B.C., 
^igTW nnirfirw r w m i r ,'"
The D Irrclor, 
Terhnlral and 
Vocational Branch
D rp irtm rn t of Idu ra tlon , 
VICTORIA. B.C. n t  R.NABl, B.<.
■ w - 's y ; , ! ' " '    ‘
' - '.'v'........... ' . , . ■'"■ ■'. ' ' ' '■
■s ''•■■■' A. "'r'. ■'J/ ... '.■’/•■ .j • • ■'■ ■' ;■■.'■ ■ ;■' ■ ■  .. "• ' '•' : : '■
'■ ■■; . ':,-v '
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V W INFIELD y — L About 
people attended the 6th Annual 
Banquet and. IhstaUation of the 
Winfield. Oyama, Okanagan 
. T cen tre  Chamber of Cprnmerce 
held iii the M emorial Hall.
Seated a t the head table were 
Ken Harding, past president of 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
m erce and Mrs. Harding-; Alan 
Patterson, president of the Rut­
land cham ber arid Mrs. P at­
terson; Bruce Winsby, president 
^  the Kelowna cham ber and 
■. Mrs. Winsby: Ed Hill, presi­
dent of the Westbank cham ber 
and Mrs. Hill; Joe Hicks, in­
coming president of the Win­
field. Oyarna and Okanagan 
Centre cham ber and Mrs. Hicks; 
4  Wilf Geihorn, retiring president 
of the local cham ber and Mrs. 
Gelhorh; M agistrate Don White 
and Mrs. White; J . Bruce Smith, 
president of the B.C. Chamber 
4 , of Commerce and Mrs. Smith.
* B. F. Baker was m a s te r 'o f  
cerernonies, for the evening. Also 
present was Lyle Hansen, presi­
dent of the Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce. ■ ' '
Mr. Gelhorn thanked the 1967 
executive for their able support 
during the year. He listed var­
ious projects completed during 
the year, spine of which had 
;^ ? e n  in process for two or three 
, *  ears.
They a r e : D ie improvement 
of the railway : crossing on 
f  Woodsdnle Road, the break- 
. w ater at Okanagan Centre and 
, the boat launching ram p at Oka­
nagan Centre which will be 
completed within the next two 
or three weeks, the building .of 
a .sidewalk from Al's Cafe to 
Ht'try Road on the west side of 
Highway 97 and the new po:jt 
office for Oyama.
! Guest speaker J . Bruce Smith 
for a good job. He said he re- 
m em bered taking part in the 
iriitial ceremonies of the cham ­
ber and said the changes were 
quite outstanding. The centen- 
ia l project was a great credit 
to the community,, he said.
The cham ber of commerce; 
movement is one of the finest in 
the world and in Canada, he 
said; ' There' are .850 cham bers 
and boards of trade  wuth-mem­
berships'of 73 to 3,000, composed 
of rich an d . poor jnen , various 
professions and occupations and 
different racial, groups. Through, 
all runs a desire for a better 
community, pfovince, country in 
which to live:
There are  150.000 m em bers in 
the 850 cham bers of com m erce 
and -boards of trade and il is 
‘I uly a great force, he said.
Tne movement operates a t 
three levels; local, provincial, 
federal—bu t, also internation­
ally. From the' community level 
the cham ber draw s its life 
blood, he 'said. In m ost com­
munities or cities, it is the num­
ber one organization, he said, it 
carries a lot of weight and does 
more for communities.
Mr. Smith outlined briefly 
what makes A successful cham ­
ber of commerce. He listed six 
fundam entals:'
Capable, inspired, civic mind­
ed executives, can m ake or 
break a cham ber and he advo­
cated putting new people in of­
fice, ' ■
A well balanced program  of 
work.w ith long and short term  
objectives.
Active, committees are  needed 
he said. '
E nthusiastic,m em bers and ade- 
quhto finances,because it is easy 
to start a 'cham ber but much 
I harder to hold m em bers and
President, Mrs. Sally Winter, 
outlined the busy Centennial 
year for Kelowna’s WA to the 
Canadian A rthritis and Rheum-, 
atism  Society a t the annual 
m eeting held a t the borne of 
Mrs. W. Ross;
Among their projects for 1967 
was provision for the support 
of the C.A.R.S. Centennial float 
in June, the annual sum m er 
garden party ; a pre-Christipas 
party  for C^A.R.S. patients and 
the successful raffle of the 
Bluebird Doll. Through suqh 
projects m any comforts are  pro­
vided for the patients.
A generous donation from the 
Royal Purple Lodge was re­
ceived. A rthritic patients attend­
ed Arts and Crafts classes in 
conjunction with thO District 
Adult Education Program . These 
patients, were la te r  able to hold 
a sale Of their work. .
Monies earned by the WA to 
C.A.R.S. helped in 1967 to pro­
vide self help aids, gifts for 
patients and stools for the pa-
m ittee then presented prizes to 
the winners.
They are; best religious scene, 
Henry Redecopp, W infield; best 
original lighting, Jam es Bach, 
Winfield; most effective light­
ing, Sigh. Kobayashi, Winfield; 
something special, E ric  Ulvaan, 
O yam a: best garden scene. Al 
Nagel; Winfield; and best Santa 
Claus scene, Dan Shumay, 
Oyama.
Mr. White conducted instal­
lation , ceremonies but first 'con­
gratulated the cham ber and the
•entennial com m itte for a good 
job on the hall.
tients taking w ater therapy 
treatm ent.
The WA ^oup devote m any 
hours of tim e per m onth to 
home visits with sick or shut-in 
patients. There a re  m any m ore 
who drive patients to  and front 
hospital o r  pool therapy. In her 
talk, Mrs. Winter pointed out 
the need for many m ore new 
m em bers. -
C.A.R.S. physiotherapist; M rs. 
Joan Burbridge thanked the 
group for their assistance du r­
ing 1967, and outlined new pro­
jects. Among these,, in  conjunc­
tion w'ith the local C.A.R.S. 
board of directors,, will be the 
checking of Kelowma’s buildings 
m any of which a re  inaccessible 
to handicapped or disabled per­
sons. • ■ '
The executive board of the WA 
for 1968 consists of: Mrs. E. R. 
W inter, president; Mrs. S. Chap­
lin, vice-president; Mrs; F . .Rob­
inson, treasurer, and M rs. W. 
Ross, secretary.
Lady-of-the-Lake, M arla Crit­
tenden, will ride Kelowna’s 
float in the Vernon W inter Car­
nival parade Feb. 3.
’The float, which is at the 
city’s paint ship ,'w ill be finish­
ed by W ednesday or ’Thursday. 
Who will accom pany Miss Crit­
tenden on the float has not been 
arranged. ' ,
The Vernon W inter Carnival, 
Feb. 2-11, will salute Calgary 
this year. M ayor J . Leslie of 
Calgary will officially open the 
Carnival F riday.
’The program  of events will 
kick off with a fashion show and 
the debut of candidates for 
Queen Silver S tar VIII, a t 8 
p.m . Friday, and end with the 
: F i r s t . Annual Vernon ■: Winter 
Carnival G ym khana Feb. 11,
•Tis the season to  be ill.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, m edical 
health officer. South Okanagan 
Health Unit, said ’Thursday that 
after nearly every Christm as 
there is a rash of illness.
He said this year, with Asian 
flu Outbreaks in the news, talk 
of a  flue epidemic has started . 
He says the situation is sim ilar 
to the poUo crisis a  few years 
ago, w hen . ’ everybody with a 
sore arm  had polio.” '
D r. Clarke said respiratory 
diseases a re  common a t this 
tim e of year, and, right now, 
they are all getting the flu 
label. ■ ■ ' ' V V ,
T here’s been a fa ir am ount of 
illness, he said. ’’When you go 
to t h e ' office and see all the 
troops are aw ay,” he said, ’’you 
realize th is.” '
The absentee ra te  in schools, 
norm ally about five per cent, 
would have to double to consti­
tute an' epidemic, he said. Even 
then, an epidemic might not 
exist if several d iseases as op­
posed to one w idespread dis­
ease. were responsible for the 
absentee increase.
Dr. Clarke said he had not 
been contacted by any school 
principal to  say a school had 
been closed by illness.
Two of Dr. C larke’s children 
have had m um ps recently and 
he said 100 to 150 cases of 
mum ps have been reported 
.within the South Okanagan 
health area this fall, but no 
g reat num ber of flu cases.
He said flu ’’epidemics” hav« 
started  ’’because some guy died 
from fallen arches.”
Some statistics on the dis­
ease, however; show it is still 
a serious th reat to health:
Most vulnerable, are  the elder- \  
ly: about 70 per cent of the esti- 
niated 122;(kjo Canadians killed 
by the flu d u rin g . the past 20 
years have been over 70.
Regionally, the Atlantic Prov­
inces fare  worse in flu epidem­
ics and, of all our cities, Mont­
real is usually hardest hit.
: Unfortunately,, you can do 
very little to avoid a new flu 
virus. Vaccines now in use are  
effective only against tlie known 
strains of the disease, and it 
takes about six months to  m ass- 
produce a  new vaccine. .
Flu, with its fever, racking 
cough and general m isery, 
spreads by coughing, sneezing 
arid kissing. The doctor wiU qr- 
der bed rest, fluids and aspirin.
Incidentally, the flu bug ia 
the perfect parasiite, completely 
dependent upon us, the perfect 
host, but it d isappears from  
our bodies between epidefnics.
Another puzzle the m edical 
scientists have yet to solve ia . 
where does it m igrate to under­
go its devilish mutations?
On the bright side; becausa 
of new drugs and vastly im ­
proved m edical techniques, epi­
demiologists say we’ll never 
have another outbreak like tha 
pandem ic of 1918 which killed 
20.000,000 people.
It wns thiouKh the efforts of''brought greetings to the incom- 
%he ohainlH'r Ihis' was not post-ling .president and eohgrntiila- 
IKined and teiuiers for tiie buiUi-|tions to the out-going president
ing, have .now b een . ea 1 iv'd, he 
a a id .
T liere was nuieh jtrogress to 
obtain better and .safer turn-offs 
onto WrMxlsdale Road from High- 
wn.v 97 he said, also to got street 
lighting nt the interseetions on 
llighwa.v 97,
bring in now m em bers. /H ic 
bulk of finances are from dues 
but some cham bers stage 
special events,
Co-operatibn with other qrgnn- 
iz.ntions is needed, he said, such 
as helping them and enlisting
  ......   . their help,
During the year members b f ' A gtxxi secretary, who will
the chnml>er ht'lpeii on the Win 
rnqd centennial project, the couv 
]n/t'lion of the interior, of tin
'guide and advise. It is hard to 
over-em phasi/e. the imijortanee 
()f a good secretary, ho said and
hali and 'm aking the eeiiteiinlal: this cham ber’s lucky to hi|Ve
Don Tayior for secretaryroom.
He concluded by wishing the 
nhw pre.sideni the best and a 
productive year. '
” It ..has b«*en hy plensui;e to 
serve as president,” he said, 
then on la half of th e . chatnlrer 
donated $l(W to the Memorial 
Hall ahd $5(1 to the (lyam a Hall, 
Ixith for new chairs.
'lire chamber exists not as « 
social club he said, but to get 
things done. It is only as good 
as its leaders and membership. 
It is a community organization 
and slunild be the conscience 
and will of the community.
Ai Vecchio. chairm an of the 
Christm as lighting contest com-
, J  . infA sponsored by the Okanagan 
’’You have tu r i^ d n  barn  into j Auto Sports Club. ' •
a palace, you should be very 
•iroud.” he aaid. H e . then in­
stalled new directors Peter 
Fredrich, Robert Steele, Albert.
Vechio, Henry J . W album, Al 
Nagel, Don Smith and Gus 
Reich, then' new vice-president 
Ken Ellison, new president Joe 
Hicks. ’The outgoing president 
then presented: tlie  gavel to the 
incoming president. ,
Mr. Hicks congratulated Mr.
Gelhorn on his y ea r 's  work.
He announced Scotty Freeburn 
of the departm ent of highways 
had told him earlier ; in the 
evening the turnoffs onto Woods- 
dale Road from Highway 97 
would be altered by spring,
Mr, Hicks said the street 
lights that are  up in the district 
are sam ple lights a n d , the 
charnber of com m erce Is, in- 
vsti gating the Cost per morith 
per taxpayer for 25, 50, 100 
street lights,
’This would be decided, by the 
district if and how m any street 
lights, would be obtained. Mr.
Hicks said he sincerely hoped 
street lighting would soon be­
come a reality.
Removing telephone tolls from 
caii.s to Kelowna and Vernon is 
another, thing the cham ber is 
going to .seek, plus several 
other projects which mu.st still 
be thoroiighl.v discussed a t 
cham ber meetings,
He thanked Mr, Smith for his 
talk, then presented a ccrtlfi- 
cato of m erit to Mr. Gelhorn on 
behalf of the cham ber for a job 
well done. He said the speaker 
had, stressed the imixirtance of 
a good secretary  and presented 
Don Ta,ylor witlr a gift for ex- 
i’i'llent' work. '
Mr, Smith then thanked the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Royai 
Canadian Legion Branch 189 
who did jho catering.
'Tlic banquet and installation 
was followed by a dance,
Included in the Silver Spurs 
perform ance at. the Community 
Theatre, 8 p.m. today will be a 
Panoram a of Dances, featuring 
the Charleston, V arsity Drag, 
Espani Cani, Filipino Bamboo, 
Guam Stick Dance, Sailor's 
Hornpipe, Indian Hoop Dance, 
In A Persian M arket, Old Soft 
Shoe and Cha Cha-Samba-Rum- 
ba,
The Brier, scheduled fOr Kel­
owna, M arch 4th-8th is being 
given—widfil_spread_..Rublicity. 
B rier ixisters, and brochures on 
Kelowna and the Okanagan Val­
ley have been sent to Darwin 
Gurti.s, Hlinois, author of ‘Curl 
ing, ,Fiin for Everyone’. He is 
known in many circles in the 
U.S. as the F ather of Curling, 
and is responsible for, starting 
m any clubs across the border. 
An invitation has al.so been ex 
tended to the m em bers of the 
California Curling A.ss6ciation 
who are well known for travel 
ling to bon.spiels in other areas
A 24-yenr-old woman, visiting 
here from Toronto, phoned the 
Courier F riday to say she and 
another girl and two boys had 
Ixjen asked to leave a city re s t 
auran t and she could think of no 
other reason for the request ox 
cept the 1K1.V.S had " ra th e r long 
hair". Now we’ve heard of 
everything.
The film discussion series 
"The M edia”—an introduction 
to the communications fevolu- 
tiohr-Kiontinues with the third 
program  of the series Monday 
evening Jan . 29th, a t 8 p.m. in 
Room 133 of the Kelowna Sec- 
onary School.
, 'This program  will see a dis­
cussion of the m edia Of ' radio 
and newspapers. The way in 
which these two m edia commun­
icate to the public and their 
roles in the community and the 
nation Will be the topic for. ex­
am ination. H, L. Trem bley of 
the Daily Courier, and Al Jen ­
sen and Charles Patrick  of 
CKOV and CJOV-FM will pre­
sen t their views on their respec­
tive m edia. Radio tapes of vary­
ing spheres of th a t medium  wiU 
be played and pages of news­
papers will be projected on a 
screen and examined.
This entertaining evening will 
offer, plenty of opporunity fOr 
the audience to  question the 
panel and discuss their opinions 
of the purpose of radio and the 
press.',, , , ■
The final program  of the ser­
ies on February  5th will pro-
Still
Pussywillows in January? In 
Kelowna thi.>i month woodlicks 
and ground hogs have been 
.siiottod and now Darlene Sle 
wart of KLO Road has found 
liiiNsywiilows growing near lu’ 
hoine, ,
vide a panel consisting of M r. 
Dick Sharpe, sales m anager of 
CHBC-TV, Mr, David Dunn, 
sales m anager of CKOV; and 
Mr. Ron Thibaiilt of th e ' adver­
tising department of the Daily 
Courier. The film ‘H eartbeat’ 
along with radio and newspaper 
advertisements will be present­
ed for discussion. The methods 
advertising -uses to  communi­
cate  its message to the public 
and how successful these m eth­
ods are  will be com m ented on 
and  discussed by the panel.
This series is presented by the 
National Film Board Of Canada 
and School D istrict No. 23 
(Adult Education).
CONDITION FAIR
G. E, Kidd, 2674 Bath St,, re­
m ains in ’’fairly good” condi­
tion in Kelowna General Hos­
pital today;
He was injured in an! accident 
on the Brenda Lake Road at 
4:45 p.m . 'Ihursday when the 
truck in which he was a pas­
senger slid on the ice and left 
the road, going down an em ­
bankment.
A. C. Camozzi, 1431 Mountain 
Ave., reported to police at 8:10 
p.m. F riday his home had been 
entered and several bottles of 
liquor, wine and some beer 
taken. .
CONTINUING COLD is the
w eather word for the Okanagan 
Sunday.
Winds should be light occa­
sionally rising to northerly 15 in 
main valleys, The low and high 
tem peratures forecast for to­
night and Sunday are 10 and 20.
In Kelowna F riday the high 
and low tcnipcratufes w ere 28 
and 10.,, compared with 32 and 
27 a y ear ago when it a lso  snow­
ed, l;4 inches,
' M. A. Lowenberg, 19, of Kel­
owna, was fined $250 in m agis­
tra te ’s ; court F riday  afternoon 
a fte r he was convicted on a 
charge of dangerous driving.
In  addition to the fine, he was 
prohibited from driving for a 
year.'
"How do I  go about appealing 
th is?” he asked M agistrate D. 
M. White. Lowenberg conducted 
his own defence.
"The fine m ust be paid, and 
appeal costs of $100 m ust be 
paid into the court,”  was the 
m ag istra te’s reply.
Const. B arry  Hughes, Const. 
L arry  Baker ahd Const. E . W. 
Owsianski testified they chased 
Lowenberg beginning about 3 
p.m. Dec. 24.
They testified they noticed 
Lowenberg’s car in the Shops 
Capri parking lot and began to 
follovii him when his car entered 
Harvey Avenue suddenly and at 
a g reat ra te  of speed, causing 
the car to spin around and stall.
The police chased Lowenberg 
along Glenmore Street, Law­
rence Avenue, and into the 
downtOwh area. Iii downtown 
Kelowna, the c a r  w ae followed 
through back alleys and streets.
The car spun out of control 
once at Pandosy S treet' and 
Queensway and stalled, but was 
started  and . sped away again.
On Bernard Avenue, the police 
ca r was travelling a t about 65 
mph, but Lowenberg's ca r was 
pulling rapidly away.
A total of five red  lights and V 
eight stop signs were jum ped by 
Lowenberg during the chase.
Cpl. R. K. Pollard testified he 
stopped the Lowenberg ca r on 
Alder Court and Lowenberg was 
driving.
The constables each said they 
had seen Lowenberg driving, 
either a t the beginning, or dur­
ing the chase.
Lowenberg called one witness,
R. D. Spence of P a re t Road, 
who testified there are  several 
cars in Kelowna the sam e m ake 
and color of Lowenberg’s car.
"You’ve m ade no denial you 
were not driving.” said Magis­
trate White, ” so I m ust assum e 
you w ere.”
"Why you drove like this I  do 
not know,” he said. "This shows 
an absolute disregard not only 
for the safety of yourself and 
your passenger but for everyone 
else. I t was a gross abuse o l 
your licence.”
MOTOR VEHICLE OFFICE OPENS 
IN RUTLAND FOR TWO WEEKS
A tem porary motor vehicle office will lie opened a t Rut­
land again this year to speed service to residents of the 
area during the heavy renewal period to^’ard the, end of 
February,
The Rutland office will be located at tlie Rutland W ater­
works District office. It will be open for niiproximately two 
weeks, from Monday, Feb. 19 to Thursday, Feb. 29, from 
9 a,m , to 4:30 p.m ., daily except Saturdayii and Sundays.
This tem porary office will issue renewals only of P as­
senger, Commercial, Farm  Truck, Farm  T ractor, Motor­
cycle, T railer and Class "C " Chauffeur licences. Motor 
vehicle owners tnust have the application forms m ailed fi-om 
victoria to obtain licence plates at Rutland.
Tax Forms
Kelowna residents have begun 
receiving "p resen ts" from the 
federal government, in the form 
of theit* 1907 income tax return 
forms,
The forms, this year a pale 
blue shade com pared with the 
buff color last year, are  due to 
be returned to Ottawa no latter 
than April 30.
Included in the bundle each 
taxpayer gets is the return 
forin, an envelope to m ail the 
return, a detailed instruction 
IxKiklet and the iisuai federal 





6:30 p.m .—Rutland Cham ber of , 
Commerce installation dinner 
and dance.
Community Theatre 
8 p.m.—Silver Spurs dance team  
from S|X)kane perform . a 
varied program  of traditional 
dances, ,
Kelowna Secondary School
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. — Boys gym 
classes in the east gym.
St. Joaeph’B IlaU 
(Sutherland Avenue)
7:30 p .m .-G a m e s  of chance.
Okanagan Regional L ibrary 




6:30 p.m, to 10 p.m .—Activities 
for boys 7 to 17.
SUNDAY 
Ye Olde r ia ia  Joint
(Bernard Avenue)




2 p,m.,~ Badminton Club game. 
7 p.m;—Public badminton.
* Mission Fire Hall Addition 
Be Used For Training
BY DR. McANULTY
"Forty tx-oplc aUi'n.icd Die nn-i F iic Ciiicf IkiMiird Blncki'
I cat Rcneral nu'i'Mrig of the 
R»))<«naK«n ^ll^Mon Km* Society, 
HftUi lecentiy in the Mission 
Tl.ril,
Presulcnt Wnltcr G<VMllnnd. 
t liftirninn of tlie mi-eiinx, 'Uiii 
ilu‘ exeoiitive and (iioi' rii had 
wnrknl tiarrt dminu 'Dun
hi Id II nirrliHX' HII'I i'." ' ’i one 
1 «'t e Die pioi*, ,1, ,olii H 
',1 Dn' , >’ ,| ,'( Di,
.. joii,vnv*!ii’L.‘, „ f . . U ' ” 
wii'ul'i .Ih' i.'L l
.■■aid nine flies were nllondei 
l.iit M'itr. Prni'tices were held 
WiHliiesday nights. M em lx 'rs of 
the brigade attended fire col­
lege in Siimmerlnnd tiesldes 
ViMting other fire brigades
Winter tires nr ehniiis are | 
nei e.ssary equipment for an.voiu' I 
di iving in Interior B.C. toda.v or i 
Sunday, ' '
I The current Arctic cold front 
which has seized Die Interior 
had done little to change road 
conditions early today, tnit with 
snow flurries forecast through­
out most of the Interior cither 
motorists
to NDP
Dr; Jam es McAnulty gave his 
solution to the iKiilution proldem 
Thursday in an address to tho 
South Okanagan New Demo­
cratic Party ,
In his address he said: 
"Solution to the problem.
l.'ite tixlay or Sunday
would l>e wise to prepare for the . 
Hrigade meiiDx'r.s intriKluci-d. yiorst - flf*"- is the "Pasvee.riziition o i|
at the general lueeting w e i i ; , .  T h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  B.C, I n t e r i o r  »'> ■ l.v|'«•,^ of u
H u-' 1 en nion mid .(ohii F.-o em lv PKlnv v e ie  virtual- mdiistrial wa-sths and H flh, for new waste tiea i
«-s>-.m,i ,h„ .L  (',M„ F,vmi, !’■, .u /H n L rfio m  ''ndiom tive etiemi.-a s  ment s>s ems
l m i \  W it'll' Nnii'-rtii A l '' '' ' |^,,i,,^^„';i-Bcavcidel! road was Die loini niiswer .to the problem | pioieets, ike
I),1\ ,1 U',iil,. :v  T, . in  lln/ell , , ,nuirovemeiit do- ,md .1 real Mibstiiute for iprny | velopmerd. Die
renovation '-
K .'.ff Siu-oii-, Iluikr J. effluents, ammonia strip- • Sixth, it would ta''Die height
' lim \ev  WiDiem sj.d K.t'*Hui ping and imlislimg ixrnds, of absuidity and folly to tijue a
iim.nii iiinii'on the Uailev Bridge near "Second, fill in lagoon cess- clean city surrounded tiy a ring
Foe chief Bla, ke cnid xome ' ' ’ ’y ’" ,„x,is by eonvertm i them into ' of induMnal waste treatm ent
eqm rm ent was needed hy ’h '' " ‘r r e r m i r ^  i n  t h e  M otlashM !U nitary landfills. Instead ofip lan ts, like West MilU C arp ^a , 
brigade  and insurance fovcrage ,, * Ibuilding further lagoon cells which are allowed to u sf the
fur the men should l>e review I'd ---- --------------------------------- whuh have Iw-en adviKated as lagoon or trirkling method be-
and tirought up to date by the wi.-rtmrisvK-* lixili»hing jsmda whii h can Iw lcause they haptXMi' to be m un-
I; a,n OK
Dut.r.g ’t<" ’ ' i o » ' “ .It I'f
w'Vx'xi‘ pre-i-tI Stic f i>ut o,
trie fire hall, ami R«»k l,«mmiMi 
I s .e tH  the Mgn on the hall 
*1,' I'resident sanl the msin po> 
jH t for t|»e cm iriy in 1968 
rtiouUl fee to ot'tairi im.ic incui- 
U rs, «» ttie OkansKSn M.cmoo 
a e« hi»c a gn  at munt* t <>f ne,* 
1.' .tcl'.l.
* * T T 7 T 7 f
fiitcr,s to the Pasvecr motliod, of ill the uiBilei of 
waste treatm ent,
"Fourth, renovate standard 
"com pact” activated siudge 
plants, by application of the 
basic Pasveer microtjiological 
and design engineering iq)- 
prouch, 'Tills has l>een done else-
current se|ilic tank systems, 
some agency sliouid take the 
resiKinsibilily of providing at 
reasonable cost an ideal system 
which will drastically reduce 
fHiilutional content Irofn this 
source,
"If individual isillution con­
trol Is fliisnrially irntwssible.new wsxie uom - umi i.-i Iiiinii. inn.r . ,7, ,i
s for n.'w building Die fedei al, guvernnient i
the Townhouse do- l>ear uiiiinl capital <ost. n ie n ;; ^  ^
-,f Pasveer ii.ethfKi anil only tliep, will 'be ( )knna- ' ' d 'u b ^
"The ReniiniBsnneo brought 
new ideas In art and literature 
tint plagues wlileh tisik miillona 
of lives during the next 500 
years attested to the fact littl* 
Improvement had lieen made in 
laiblic health proctices.
"A Rennalssnnce in public 
health didn’t m'cur until tha 
mid I8(|()s, leaching its height 
. at least In North A m e ric a -a  
gave a l»i ief decade ago. 
ultli reform "However, duiing the jiast 10 
and pointed out that m an’s wa- yeais, (>olhition of drinking siqe 
r e t m  ii to ‘ l*'T' Bllppllf**" h«Ve llW 'tyi hew  
ei oiogieal dis Achilles hr'el.
"Every century in history.
Im  in actual practice within the 
next two dr three years, 
"Otherwise, our society is 
doomed to suffer the choleras 
of yesteryear in the form of 
weird and inexplicable et>idem- 
ics of agents (biological and 
(hem lcal) Induced by an ever- 
incrcasing rmllutlon pf our
7 V. ,1 '  > ic t- ', vs »* I r t f'
r hating of a new ladde: (or tb# 
Bra btigada us November,
immming ese.u llve 
’TTie n«'W execulive was nam, 
ext S' fulliiwi (;t^>(f S a r- ,s , '
ItN' Iviwi’ sc, N T 5; *<■' tVsl-
■ r m r w '
OKANAGAN NFXIOTIATCT
P ENTinXIN l C PI -  Area-w ide
ncr<>i|fti,on» are i.nder wsv Dk-  
tw c n  13 (ikan.iK.tn mum; d'isl
Uh.t.cs s e t  Ai!,'SI;.1 “ f P'dd-c Kmp:.i>eet H ii Ihe 
P m trs i Mr M llltiev agreed to , f t«t t.m e ar. aiea-w .de ag lte- 
ac t as a in s ia n t treasurer. ment has been pegoiiattsl.
next fc.r skating and h<x key m 'orgam zrot areas 
Westl’nnk' as this onlv Increas-i "Such Industries should lie '^ f  '.scientific and technical 
es Die area of tsiiluucei persuade-l omi way or anotheV know ledge available to us nrrwi
wph irtmlnn waste apd wuli ihe lapidiiy sikI voj
o rrcia f.i: l.<D. t and hca.'h.ei p:,.;xe ihc.ai,* ,itic x n r r r
t i ’.iun ’ F na.ly, as regards the ii.di
I* " th ir tl , convert all tr tc k lm f. vlduoi profiany awner or lo a a n i,, lUture, 1 am confident th a t wbat'lbon.
j,a)(U,,i(th.ei;,,jc 
mumtich' lie able i 
fuime M'mlilaiic'e of
'.il . 1,1.  m .v  .„i«m , watci-Ixime diseases, or those
BhDe sll de|»eiMlent uiwn it, have killed
b« highly theoretical millions of people In addition to
m an. In Die Wrds and other wildlife,” he
baniration snd industrialization,
this approach is essential, | control of sewage
"However, with the am o u n t' arxL'water su|»j»liea was prat-
ticerl by th(* ancients of Greece 
aiMt Rome, Iwjt with the Middle
Ag''S came an appallng decline
,m,e l rcsraf' h tnai 'w1TTt''ri,e’'1h tVie '■’xfar'(U.''dv bU
and be (oiiiputeiired In (he near giena and eoinmuiuiy saiiita
I come w idespiead,
I "(.’oinplaccncy alwut water 
resources cannot l)o Justified 
anywhere today, even in Can­
ada and particularly In D ,C , 
which has moat of the world’s 
fresh wator awpply.
“HenM—Um  dire need of puts- 
lie health reform, siieciflcally 
a|>fiUed to  the environm ental 
sanitation scene and In tuna 
with 20th century progress, If
'■ '"rii ...............   "
firially-< rested  'Silent Springs’,”  
ha concluded.
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i t  HAPPENED
■■''Ik';,
‘ W Af N O t M L ^  
f k  FIBST  ep- 
(S y u tk i^ m m e iA }  
.  - I T  m i, *
tM  FIRST fU 6 e t :  
B S fn iM ^ c u a m s
lO b K lN G ' b a c k  WITH
INMAM
M E b i e i H E  
M EN
u a p p tH S i
f a o M 'n J e
OIL 5AMd5 oP
Alberta  .  
A s A e u R e U R  
H £ A M 0 /£
In recent years, much time and not to tiie point where they will Turn ;
moncv has been spent ihvesugating;^^^ ^^ monetary gain m m ilitafy trans-
the possible advantages or disadvan- Men would be honest, and in fact .
tages of a bi-lingual and bi-cultural arCi until there is too much involved.
, Canada. There are many ‘pros’ and .Men make a show of worshipping
‘cons’ and so far no definite plan has God, but the balance of their li'es
l)cch formulated. It would seem that denies that there is any reality in
in a country with such a varied racial what they do.: V ,  d
background, the problem is more com- . The Bible tells us not only that such
plex than a ‘two-party’ system. things should not be, but also that
This and other problems are aggra- they need not be. There is a Ternedy, .,
vatcd by a situation to which' our at- there is a cure. Using a similar lUus-
tention is drawn in the word 6f God. tration, Jesus said that the tree should
It seems to be bi-lingual and bi-cul- be made good so that the fruit might
tural. The apostle James deplores the be good, and He came to make this
fact that "out of the same mouth pro- possible. By himself man cannot attairi,
ceedeth blessing and cursing." He ; for this is not his nature, but by faith 
writes "M v brethren, these things in. Jesus Christ, God s provision, the
1
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R R frm o fe A N  
i£TTUM£NT
By ART GRAY
John Mcl^oughlin, one of the 
m ost outstanding of the offi­
cials of the N orth West Com­
pany, was born a t  Riviere du : 
Loup, Qu'e., in  1784. His father 
died whilfe. he w as still a bby, 
and he grew  up. w ith a brother, 
David, in the grey stone man- 
. sion of his grandfather,. Mai- •' 
, colm F raser, overloolung the St. . 
Lawrence River.
His grandfather had  brought 
■ Highland regim ent to  Canada 
and settled on a  St. Lawrence 
seigniory oh the south bank of 
the river, in Tem iscouata 
County, which lies due north of 
the State of M aine. The children 
acquired a m ilitary  bearing 
from their grandsire. Scottish 
books were read  and Scottish 
tales told, and the bagpipes 
droned in the halls and kilts 
often worn. Jo h n ’s older brother 
David went to Europe and fol­
lowed the iro n  Duke to W ater­
loo. John took a different course. 
An adm irer of NapolTOn Bona- 
parte, he said he could never 
fight him and after a short tim e 
he returned to Canada. His 
uncles were high in the service 
of the North W est Company, and
JOHN McLOUGHLIN 
. . .  c sar of ‘Oregon’
remedy is
The Christian life begins w ith a 
marked and supernatural change, and
there were the scuffle-hunters 
and mud larks, the light
contiliues to reveal itself in the" words horsem en and heavy horse- brick walls enclosing ware-
; ought not so to  be— no fountain  can 
yield both  salt w a te r  arid fresh .” ;•
Such a m ix ture  of behavior is no t
consisten t w ith C hristian  living. E ven  '-u.uu.uyft men the river pirates and
though the good may seem to  o u t-  and  ac tions of those w ho follow  C hrist. plunderers.
weigh the bad , such a life is fa r from  O nly  in th is way can o u r desires, p u r-  Now they’re  all gone, this .
p leasing  to  G o d . i t  is a fact th a t m ost poses, and  practice be b rough t in to  ingenious and expensive gal- .
of o u r troub les, personal, local, an d  line, and  o u r lives be consisten t w ith  a x y  o f  T h a m e s  River thieves
- o iir n rnfessed  faith  And now, too, some of the
o u r p ro iessea  la itn . , , „  , g reat ’Thames docks th a t w ere
; — J. H . Jam es, Pastor o f the K el-  created  prim arily  to outwit
' o\K )xa Free M ethod ist C hurch. them  are  vanishing.
Their departure will m ean 
■ ‘ the effacem ent of yet another
chunk of standing history ■.
touched with the aura of Brit­
ain’s m aritim e rom ance and 
th e . scents .of far-off places.
tor-opium, indigo, m arble.
^  _____ ___ o - - - -  toise-s
basins surrounded by high ;: tharine: gradually fell behind
LONDON iCPi — Once overcrowding on the river— s . ,, . c, vo
■ • — .- i . - . —  was to build inshore g rea t . toise-shell and scent, St. lya-
. ' . »■' I • .41 I 'VvaaVntxH
national, stem from , this problem. 
There is a conflict of desires, purposes, 
and practice. Men desire peace, but
■ . (.Quebec I'A ction)
The weather has turned cold and 
Energy Minister Pepin has taken ad­
vantage of it to receive a "glacial’’ wel­
come upon his arrival in Paris. At 
■ the same time, the rcpresentatiyes of
houses, and joined to the 
Tham es by ship-size channels. 
Despite the money pinch of 
the Napoleonic W ars, the work 
was pushed by private capital.
: The West India dock, soon
to become the centre of the 
rum  ■ and sugar trade , was 
opened in 1802. This firs t one 
is to continue, enlarged and 
modernized as p a rt of a long­
te rm  £50,000,000 p r  o g r  a m. 
The London dock was opened 
in the year of T rafalgar, 1805, 
and a year la ter the E ast 
a m erchants launched 
handle
and becam e the final place of 
call of brigades es route to Ed­
monton, F t. Langley was erect­
ed on the F ra se r  in 1827, the 
earliest occupation on the lower 
-T ^ , , ; . „  riiainland of B ritish Columbia, .
tlie life appealed to him , so he and the schooner Cadboro was ' 
went in to the service of the first sea-going ship to. travel
company. up the' F rase r, In 1831 Fort r
R A P f n  PR O M O T IO N  Simpson was established .at the
Birth, talent and a splendid '^loiith of the N aas Kiyer, in the
presence brought rapid promo^' midst, pf̂  the iposl ticacheious
the tim es sind of late years tion, J lis  first im portant com- . sav ag es:known on the .coast ll.y ; 
tne um es a n u  . . . a s  c n n U  s t p  M arie occupation becam e a lest ofhas been relegated mainly to toriqd vvas bault b te, M atic.
continental and coastal ship- During his tim e the i» s t  w as ; to ilita iy  endpjm  , ,
n i n e  It is to be closed shortly. burned down, during the W ar Am erican trad e rs ,h ad  crossed
Z l '  V  fa r of'^812. Here he m et and m ar- over into the; Oregon territories ;
The E ast India apck, j-jed the widow of MacKay; the of McLoughlin’s dom ain from as
the only one completely sh.ut, : ,.^3^ who had  crossed the con- far back as 1825, but in 1834
was a.lm k.w tth  the adventM  tinent w ith  Alexander M acken- m issionaries began to make
some B ritish traders wnose ,  la te r joined the their appearance, Jason Lee, a
lust for com m erce Drougnt ^gtor Company, losing, his life Methodist preacher, was one of , 
England to a  jire-em m ent. pq- : ill^ Tonquin in 1811, the first. With McLoughlin’s aid A
sition in world m arts  and, m  the west coast of Vancouver he planted his first ihission on
fact, roped India into the Lm - island. the W illiamette, where a few re-
p i r e . ' : ' , ; From  Sault Ste. M arie Me- tired servants of the company
c;%\v roLONlisTS O FF : . Loughlin passed to Fort W illiam,' Had already, by permission, os-
The E ast India Company the headquarters of the Nor’ tablishcd them selves. ,. . .
into being because the W esters, then a t the tim e of its The mission siwn becan.ve'thel i n o  u e n i K  I j c v a u s c  m e  . *    n n p r n i a n f > i > t  c . x O n vmiiltv abou t it H alf llie c o u n t r i e s  of the oldest and small- I n d i a  m erchants launcliea n X h - iw d th 'l” virt"^^^^ greVtcsT "s'iiicndor," ' ' a ' ’ near- nucleus of a perm anent colon.vgui l ty  apou t ,11. n a i l  pst units of London’s vast . their own setup to l  Dutch wim a virtu ^  d iW nine  accident in Lake Sii-. drawing re c ru its ., from be,vond
the world live on the fruits of a kind spraw l of dockland have been their 1,200-ton clippers, thn °’i ,500s—suddenly doubled perior,' in which a ll 'b u t him self / th e  m ountains. Lee w'as 'follow- ,
of blackmail they practise on the overtaken by the age . of size th  largst using, th . port. jate muus suaa^^^^ .  had been: drowned, had turned ed by P resbyterian  ministers .
United States and Russia— a kind of and technology. . ; ■ acres of w ater, began recciv- iicpd enormous ouanti- his hair prem aturely white. In P arker and W hitman, the latter
if-v OU-don't-help-mc-vour - opposition- T he enclosed pools of the their 1,200 - ton clipper, then m ake their cookerv course of tirrie Mclxiughlin was being joined by lus wife. . .
M S  E ast India, London and St. the largest using the port; F . u S t h  transferred  to the Pacific coast. The Indian tribes,o f the upper:,
Will affair. And. we are  suddenly b e  K atharine d o c k s-in  business The relatively tiny St Ka- P ^ ^ ^ b le ,  ■ ,n d  was in charge of the vast Columbia . were evangelized,
g inning to realize that Pans is allow - since the. days of the taU-mast- . tharine dock, with only 10 piom ptly charte ied  a com
Canada s French-speaking population jng us to play a similar game. How
- -b e  they Quebec minister Jean-NoeL can we reproach France for this? .
Tremblay _or the Acadian delegation-— Taken singly, each of these ele-
were getting red-carpet treatment in ments doesn't amount to much, . . .
the French capital. All this doesnt W hat is essential is that French Can-
arise from a policy of improvisation;
French politics today entails a varied allegiance”  It is bound up, from all lions, it’s" hard  to believe now
assortment of affronts to the Cana- appearances, in the Canadian context; ; that they were spawned by
it remains tied to the economic power
ed d ip p ers—will revert back 
to the land,, perhaps to be- 
come housing sites. O thers of 
the ’Tham es’s 2,776 acres of 
docks strung along 26 miles of . 
river will absorb, their work, 
ada  now , as is norm al, has several Looking at their ram ifica-
dian government.
We only distort the facts if we try 
to reduce France’s intentions in Que­
bec to a matter of exploitation of 
uranium deposits. France is obviously 
trying to w id e n  the beachhead on 
North American soil that time has con- 
scrvcd for her. Her .motives? /. , . We 
don’t see why France would ribt want 
to give to; the North American world 
the same kind of medicine she has. 
been taking daily. Confronted with the 
AnVerican presence in Europe, General 
de Gaulle is trying without shame to 
reply vvith a French presence .in 
America,
O t h e r  m o t i v e s  all mi l i tat e t o w a r d s  
t he  s a m e  e n d ,  hu t  it c e r t a in ly  i sn ’t 
ne c e s s a r y  t o  m a k e  us Q u e b e c e r s  feel
pure thievery. But back in the 
late 1700s, when the twisting 
Tham es was thronged by 1,000 
and more square-riggers at; a 
tim e, river buccaneers w ere 
stealing the traders blind.
of the United States, but to this is 
added a new source of cultural nour­
ishment. This new link forces those 
who assert that Quebec natiorialism 
: manifests ouf isolationist wil|, to think 
again.
- Up to now, in asserting ourselves
even riiore, we have broken no old ____ _____
ties. Qn the contrary, our pride forces’ ; -nfe' "river " p ira te s , '  for , ih-
us not to place all our eggs in the stance' cut loaded lighters
same baskcL Aware of North Ameri­
can economic realities, we arc play­
ing the economic game. Aware of the 
necessity of ensuring the growth of 
our identity, we are taking up in a|l chandise. Mud larks lurked
seriousness the game of culturar alii- along the w ater’s edge to pick
ahces: In all this, we find the exact 
opposite of isolationism.
acres of w ater, began receiv­
ing ships in. 1828 in the 
; shadow of the Tower of Lon­
don. It covers the site of the 
ancient religious ; order it. got 
- ■ its nam e from , and the wharf 
from  which Henry Hudson—
. for whom Hudson Bay is 
nam ed—sailed on his North . 
Am erican explorations in the
' early  1600s.
CHAUCER SLEPT H ER E
tr f rr  t  t  ifi  t, 
promptly teiTitorv ^Jtnow n^ as^ 'o regom  'Whitman settling in the’ valley
S s  c lm e  back wfth 1 - everything on the west of the  mg m the Nez P erccs country,
nnn rfnn Rocky M ountains south of New W hitman was untiring in his
000,000 pounds. ^  ̂ . Caledonia, the northern part of efforts to get the Oregon country »
. Not long after th a t—in 1600 present-day British Columbia,, included, in United States terri- .'
—the neighborhood becam e a vaguely defined northern tory, and his establishm ent be- .
the launching spot of a project boundary of Mexico, which a t cam e a gateway through the
portentious f o r  expanaing .̂ 3̂  ̂ time included California. mountain for the sti-aggling sel-
B ritain—the expedition, that 
carried the first English colo­
nists to settle  perm anently  in 
the New World, in 'Virginia, 
Fourteen years la te r the Pil-
tler.s that began to flow in in­
creasing num bers.
c t ■K’aihnririp i<! in o n e .b f .  ̂ , Vancouver on tne norin oauK 01.St, K atnarine is m oue. ui. g n m  F a th e rs  Mayflower was ’ rninrohi'o in ia?4 ■ fnllnwini? ihA nWpsi settledm arts of Lon- The. Columbia in 1824, touowing
LIKE GUILDS
There w ere an estim ated 
11,000 of thjese, well-organized 
and divided guild-like into 
v a r i o u s  operations groups.
adrift a t night and stripped 
them  \vhen» they were carried  
to s h 0 r e, Scuffle-hunters 
prowled the quays helping 
them selves to heaped-up m er-
up goods tossed from ships by 
stevedore confederates. About 
a quarter of the laborers were 
regular , o r . part-tim e crimi- 
nals.
The answer to this—and to 
the concurrent problem of
the oldest settled p a rts  of Lon­
don and history brushes it oh 
every side. I t is n ear Adgate, 
the front door of Rom an Loh- 
dinium. N earby, Chaucer, the 
14th century poet, lived on a 
site where a post office now 
serves dockland’s, denizens,.
And over the centuries the 
tra c t cam e beneath the feet of 
a host of history-book charac­
ters  like Peter the G reat of 
Russia, w ho put up ju st off 
the future dock site while , 
studying shipbuilding . tech- 
niqe, in ' 1697, A little earlier, 
naval adm inistrator Samuel 
Pepys miist have tram ped it 
often while collecting m aterial 
for his d iary  and graft from 
dockyard contractors, / 
Designed originally to haiix 
die such exotic cargoes as
th a t time included California.
He was the real founder of
the com pany’s vast trading en- ....... .. • „ .1
terprise in the area, and as the ; In, 1844. a p rw ^ ip n a l gov^n- i  
central point he established F t, ment was. erected mn the. W.l- 
Vancouv-er on the north bank o f  .. 'a^ to tte  representative .entirely 
r i,im ro.-;si, ia?.   fotl i i? of the Am erican element. I he
fitted out across the river for abandonm ent of old Astoria, arrival of settlers and .the set-
h er-d ep artu re  from Plym outh F o r nearly a quarter o f  a c e n -  Ting up of a provisional goveni-
on her better-publicized voy- the cousterpart ment were th reats to the Hud-
age to what now IS M assachu- ' York Factory  bn Hudson Bay. son s Bay Company, and. Rlc-
rs?D s,i u- ' J  41 11 becam e.the emporium of the Loughlin.has been ciiticizcd b.v
The clipper ships and the; . interior It had threefold .some historians for acquiescing 
E ast India dock’s usefulness ‘it was nccpjisible in. the influx,
waned together. It had a brief 
moment- of glory in the Sec­
ond World War when, it was ,
.^used for p refabricating units 
of the portable Bulberry. h ar­
bors towed to F rance for the 
N orm andy invasion. But in its , 
late years it  was used only for 
sm all inshore shipping—Mase­
field's "d irty  British coaster,”
advantages, it was accessible _  , ,
to sea-eOinC shins ’ . The coming of people who
to^sea-going_ Ships. -  tilled the soil spelled the doom
The mland waterways â^̂  ̂ of the. fur trade , and McLough-
to It. and it was a so in_an area  ; incurred the, ill-will of the
adapted to a g ric u ltu ie .T 01 ovm company fdr befriending the
two decades, he; was a m issionaries and: settlers, who
czar over countless thousands
10 YEARS AGO 
January  1958
D ie Rutland Pareiit-Teachers Associ- 
ation held a meeting in the JuniOr-Senjor 
High School cafetcli.n with 65 m embers 
in’ ntH'ndanoe, with Neil K err presiding. 
The nnnual” goula.sh supper", with vnr- 
ii'ty concert and dancej was set for 
Feb, 15. Mr, H, D, Cnmpl->ell reiioitcd 
that the home Itoklng sale had realized 
$68.75 and Ren Lee ie i« rted  that Teen 
Town had raised $13.00 for tho March pf 
Dimes. \
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1918
The Kclowiia Aces hockey team  al>-> 
soiiieii their sixth io.ss in eight games , 
when they w ore defeated 12-5 by the 
Vernon leg ionnaires at Vernon. ’’The 
Aces will keep on piaylng. win or lo.se.’’ 
declaieil liiii MaeKny, piesldent of Ihe 
hockey chib, iii spile of.the loss of top , 
scoi'ci Hud Goui'lie from the line-up. 
Bud left for a try-out with Vancouver.
3(1 YF.AR.S AGO 
January 1938
Reeve (1, ( ’. Hume was th e . sm cessful 
I niididiite in the (lleiimoic - iiuiiilcipii'l 
. elei tioiis. and eoiincillors' (i,ir thus yeiir 
m e li. H, Moubniy, \V. R, Hicks, \V, .1, 
Rankin, and Jack Snowsell ScIkkiI ties , 
tees a te  .1,. J . ..Stniiles, 1., K Marshall,
' V Martin, G, I.', Hume and Andiew 
Ritcipc
Irt YUAIIS A(.G 
January 1928
At the annual ineeliiig of the, Kelowna 
Ri'alil M erehants Asioclation A. K Cox 
w.»» elected pic.sident. 11 Waldron, firat 
M ce-preiident; H McIVtnald, second 
vice-pre.slde'ut; Tliomas Tliorpe, fteiisur- 
e r, A F raser wns ie-apiHimlixi seen-, 
ti^iy, and the aiulitor 19 D Iv  Gordon
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R I’ Miiet ean
I'l;ltU^lH^l eievy afternoon except Sun- 
d;i»s and holidays at 492 D oyU ' Avenue, 
Kelowna, H C . by Thomaon R C. Newa- 
p a |.e rt l.imltexl.
Authoruesi as Second C lasi Mat! bv 
the I’otl Gffiee Department, Ottawa, 
ai " '■ r , S ' *r' •■?'.- '•’age to e»*h
M, ,'i W'! V Kilt H-.teau . I i ‘i ' v  . - c ,
N'.r ■ . • . ' Vie r.ll .1-1 .xr i ’ll ■»
'I'he CaniMtian Presi is exclustvely en- 
tiiietl to Ihe n-e for repnblleation of all
50 YEARS AGO 
January  1918
The annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Hospital Society re-elected David L eck ie , 
as president, P. D tim oulin'as vice-presi­
dent, and G, R. Dinger secretary-treasur- 
er. Executive memliera are  George Mc­
Kenzie and W, J, Mantle, The attendance 
w as so small that the chairm an had to 
conscript the Board of Trade, vyho were 
meeting at the sam e place, long enough 
to eondiict the ,Hospital Society's busi­
ness, which was handled in quick time,
60 YEARS AGO 
January  1908
Tlie Kelowna Baptist Church wa.s for­
mally deriicaled on Sunday, Ja n .. 20, 
T w o, services w ere  held, presided over 
by the pastor. Rev,. II. P, Tliorpe. Rev, 
11, G. Estabrook of Siimmerland preach­
ed the,dedication service in the morning. 
Prof E. W. Sawyer of Okanagan College 
took the evening .service. Vocal Solos 
were given by Mrs, M cJannet and Mrs. 
Thorpe,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Can Be
n
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr, Molner;
. Is tlie term  trigonitis asoci- 
ated w ith  inflammation of 'thp  
bladder? If I have the correct 
term , would you explain the 
nature of this affliction? Can 
It be controlled? I am 69.— 
D.R.L
Trignnitis , is a bladder dis­
order, Tlie trigon Is an anatom i­
cal area like an upside down tri­
angle, with the ureters Hhe 
diicta from the kidneys to the 
, b laddert at the apex,
Thi.s aroa, the trigon, can lie- 
come inflamed when other parts 
of the bladder do not. Trigonitis, 
of eoiirsc, is inflamalion of that 
, area.
S irictuie, or narrowing of. Hie 
nutlet, nr urethra, can lie a fac­
tor in such an infection. Like­
wise if the bladder sags (cyso- 
celei the trigon iMjeomes vul­
nerable from the sam e basic 
cau se ; Pooling nr retention of 
urine, which lieoomes an irritan t 
as well as a eonvenient plaeq 
plare for germ* to miilliply.
Cun tt'igonili* 1h> controlled" I 
would suy the correct answer.
A n  a n a t o n i K t  s. ivs 'RS p<;r cen t  o f  
the  h u n u i n  K x l y  is r cp l acc i l  e a c h  y e a r  
by the  g r o w t h  of n ew cells .  H o w e v e r ,  
aiul  alas ,  t he  remaini i i i ’ t w o  pe r  c e n t  
k e e p s  us Iroii i  fee l ing l ike a new p e r ­
son.  .
T h e r e  a r e  2*)fi,00fl w a y s  in w h i c h  
" s c i s s o r s ” c a p  In  spcllcvl.— N cw sp . apc r  
fil ler, It is w o n d e r e d  how t he  d i c t i o n -  
itrv p e op l e  h a p p e n e d  t o  hit  u p o n  t he  
c o r r e c t  o n e — if t h e y d i i l .
I . S D  given  to  s p i d e r s  c a u s e  t h e m  t o  
luii ld i i nsvmnte t r i ca l  a n d  inetTectise 
webs,  P u s h e r s  I’f ihis  h a l l u c i n o c c n
--“••mvrt,v|Miqd'V’«:'^riCWfrniarikcl’-ain)v>ng'.>.-.inf.,Y-,y..t*MX
- C l . .  p» ,.,cni.,riv  iiK',! I... .C .4 IC . . .  . . / " L " ' , ' . .
spiders
It s e e m s  th.ii warii ing.s alxni t  t he  
hc. i l th  h a z a r d s  o f  s m o k i n g  c ig a r e t t e s  
h.ts h a d  an o p p o s i t e  ct lec t  t ha n  t h a t
mu-iidv.i  more  c .ue si s io ' smt
n .o i c  i . i nd  m.ti i)  u k u i  l ougc i  i 
s iga re i l cs .
g.Mierally\*pt‘nking, 1* yea, but \w a rc  U rxccllent, but buy it if 
\this dc|H*rlds un tlM' individual \vou like it, not lamaiise of any 
.n  infiammikiinn. ic a re  ito rle i or health worrie*.case  Such an i n n a m m a t i o n ,
lung left untcndert, may have 
t'ciom c chronic and am enable 
tu httlc cM'cpt m easure in rc-
IIANGED IN PUBLIC
I-iondon dock, whose moun­
tainous accum ulation of cargo 
in quayside warehouses and 
vaults has been called "tlie 
world’s grea test concentration 
of (xirtablc w ealth.’’ abuts St. 
K atharine. Likewise, its Wam ■ 
ping environs have looked on 
a procession of notable citizen: 
ry from the past.
Down a t the w aterfront is 
Tunnel P ie r, built oyer the lo­
cation of Execution Dock 
where pirates arid other sea­
going offenders were hanged 
p u b 1 1 c I y and their bodies 
pinned below high-water m ark 
for three tides.
In this cobblestoned neigh­
borhood, too, Judge Jefferys, 
Jam es II’s lord chancellor of 
Bloody Assizes notoriety, met 
rctrlbutiori when a raging 
th irst drove him lo the Red 
Cow tavcrii, Jefferys had fled 
when Jam es did in 1688 and, 
disguised as a sailor, was 
waiting to sail aboard a ship 
anchored off Wapping when 
he yielded to the urge for a 
last round of drinks,
■ While he refreshed himself 
at tho Red Cow, a moneylen­
der he had treated  roughly 
rci’ognized him. ’The Judge 
was arrested  and died In the ' 
Tower.
BOMB TARGET
111 tiie Second World War. 
l,ondon dock’s western basin 
was the chief focus of the 
g rea t dock fires started  by the 
Liiftwafc Sc|it. 7, 1940, w hich 
ushered in the bombing of 
l»ndnn.
The hiige fortress-like quar­
ter* of the dock are  a lom- 
niercial community in them ­
selves and are, nr have licen, 
seal of the trade in such a va­
riety of commfxllllcs as wihiI, 
tea. l i K l i n c ,  wine and siiiritn. 
• r  at rl i r lt  rri s. rubber, elephant tuaks a^d
, , , rhinoceros honiDear Dr Molner; I have
great confidence in m y d o c tu r
Imt am still wonicrl over ipv
of Indians, Cayuse, Walla .Walla, 
Okanagan, Wascopan, Molallas, 
Clatsopsi Tillanooks, Chinooks, 
Wascopas, they all obeyed his 
behests and feared his displeas­
ure. Over every waterway he 
sent his ^Canadian voyageurs 
and through hundreds of miles 
of forest he di.spatched trappers 
and traders. In and out of the 
coastal w ater to as far north as 
Alaska his schooners plied. 
Even as fa r cast as the G reat 
Salt Lake, atid Yellow.stqne his 
brigades travelled,
TIIROUGli OKANAGAN
The com pany had great de-
wcrc on man.i’ occasion lit dire - 
''s tra 'its , ' , ■
In 1846 the British govern­
ment acknowlodged the 49th^ 
parallel as the boimdnry , be­
tween British North Amcnca 
and the United Slntes from, the 
Rockies to the Gulf of Gonrgia. 
and the company pulled out of 
the i lower Cohunbia, Jam es 
Douglas suiicrcedcd Mclxnighlin,
: and in due course Douglas m o v ­
ed with the I'ompany’s head- 
c|iiai'tcrs O n  the Pacific from 
Fort Vancouver, in what had , 
then become Wa.shington Teri i- . 
tory, to Vancouver Island. 
Mcl.oughlln, a fter his (|iiarrc1
signs a t that time, had in view ; with the company, had renounc ^  
a great trade  soqthward along ed his allcgiunce, and inoved to
the coast, apd even the Sapd-, Oregon City. His days ended in
wich Islands (Hawaii) were in- sorrow, He had renounced his
move one to buy a $400 or $500, 
stainless steel cookware set. 
Food cooked in alum inum  pans 
is really very dangerous, I was 
told, and the cancer ra te  has 
risen since aluminum cookware ' 
came Into use, and some F,uro- 
poan countries forbid aluminum'.
One of the big companies owns 
over 50 per cent in terest In alu­
m inum companies, Doesn’t thia 
explain why none of this infor­
mation is ever piibiished?— 
M.P.U,
You really got exposed to tiie 
full course or propaganda, didn't 
you? Such "lec tu res’’ lo scare 
people into buying a new set of 
pot.s and painV have been given 
all over tho country; and some 
people keep believing them.
There isn’t any "big coni- 
pany" preventing fmyone from 
Klieaklng out if llicre 1.9 any­
thing dangerous alxiut (.ooking 
in aluminum utensils. There 
Isn’t any danger. The "cancer” 
scare and all the rest of the 
stuff is propaganda, pure and 
simple. Or impure and not aim 
l>lc. But not true. Steel cook
eluded in their suzerainty. In 
the early thirties, nrit a rival 
was in, sight. Events, however, 
Ix 'gan 'to  take a different turn. 
P rior to thl.s. McLoughlin had 
m ade a careful examination of 
the shoreward territory lying 
lielwcon the Columbia and the 
F raser, and Its menibors were 
tho first to enter the F raser 
from the sea, Tho communica- 
tirins with New Caledonia'w ere 
established through ' Kamlqops 
and the Okanagan.
In 182.5 Ft. Colville on the 
Upper Cniumbia was established
own country, but his new coun­
trym en would have hone of hi,in.
' Mis lands were taken from 
him by the United States and 
restitution was deferred unlii ho 
was past caring, yet he wns the 
Patriarch  of Oregon. Tlierc was j 
, a time when a word froiri Mc- 
'Ixnighlln Woliid have iilockcd 
tho arrival of American irnini- 
grants, and turned back those 
that had already come, but he 
wns a hum anitarian, irfo re  hC' 
was a fur trniier, something 
that cannot lie said for rill 
moguls of the coriipnny.
.,,f4,piiLip,ic«d!i),K,,v̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂  »*'bifxTd“'-pre«stire'*'which"h"**‘'i’»'»’n"^
il'ifcctinrii can l>e controlled 
w ith th e  proper rneasuie*. Usu- 
all.i hi'wever, sccccssfiil trea t­
ment of tngonilis will dc|>eiid on 
eoTteetlng me rtefrets in the o"t.
f
th .t
•...I '. le ,\» J 
X, ' '<’r\'> «e- S' ’he :(«.*
of the trouble and you can »or- 
i i 'i t  it If one tne* to depend 
on suierficial lemeitle*. iiros-
Dex! Di ,M.iln<‘i 1 li '» .irii
several f.ew things the other 
n u h t that are quite • la im in i 
They a, a av tdenily dcsigntd ' to
150 100 for several month*. All 
tests are satisfactory, He says 
i\it to worry Uit 1 do. 1 am .59 - 
MR.*;.' R j .n .
Sounds to 'm e  a.i though you 
IKIN’T have eorfidenre ii\ vnur
( ".I .■ 0 , 1  h  “ ' 1 . .  1 I I  ■ '  i I r t  1
' . ‘ M xiiO I iii),r'i', h’,1M .• 'how iig
r.oimal, .vo.q pkkki piC'.,'n.iB 
doesn’t »otind to me like a 
I atixe for alarm .
"H'hlle hr yet spake, heboid, 
a hright elond averthadow rd 
them ; and behoM a Toirr out nt 
(lie rloiMl, whieh aaM, ThIa ta 
me beloeed rion, In whom I »rri 
well pleaoril; hear ve him toil 
when ther had .Jlftril up Ihrir 
e i r s .  Ih r i »•« no m ia . »*ia 
Jraita M iy .” Matthew 17:5, 8.
In every < loud and every 
*tiiim of vfrtir life you ean ex
CANADA'S STORY
Queen Victoria 
Chose O ttaw a
By BOB BOWMAN
' ■ *
There was consternation in Canada, on Jan  27, 1858 when J 
it was announced officlaliy that Cjueen Victonu hud dioMn 
(ittuwa to liecome the natifih’s capitiil, Qucficc, Mnntrcul, King- 
|.iiin and Toronto had nil vied for tlm lionor and w in- gicldly 
<llsft|(lKiinte<l, One imlitical observer conunenlcd Ihal a sul- 
A irtic liimtier village had Iwen ronverteii into n |ioliinal coik- 
pit 'bv Roval mandate.
Montreal probalily would have Iwcomic Hie m pilal had 1' 
not Ix'cn for (he riots i(i 1819 when a mob lim m d down 'he 
pmTiameii! Isiildina An ai rnngeiiK nt whs loiidc ibri, lo h ire  
'..i,iho™c'apilalYnr.J’oi(in.t/,r'.,f,or(,..,,fifli|:,,..,ycai,s,,,,,,,,luid,„lfir'J).,,,,W.ld,,,l,!t,u,,,,W*!.»,f.h!,L.,*,,.,. 
the sam e length of time. Tins wns not salpfm toM  IrtiiioM d 
meant that (Nvll servants and their \ol.immoux fibx had lo 
be moM'd e\ery  four ,rears.
There ts a story that Queen Vn toria was mflueo'ed v 
U d y  Edmund Head, w ife of the Covert or (b  1 < 1 a) u. h . •
Oo, f>n  'he' .iiiH'fti '^1.' "(O' an 01 , o ' i d .  ' ' '
I, : I .a 1,'iiig V '|.( me a '■ >" ’-t . o.
jj.i, . I'lir K, m Hi III' P ' ' I.' d ll' < ' I'l .1 I 111 i' H' ''
'[•) . ; of P«| iiHO.i 1.1 loi ' 1 l"(i il 'i l ' ')i' i'l III./'
t.m.r hi w a 'i i i . l ' lls ;( 'id ig  l.hd '' 111 a<l ti, I hi
she should send a painting to Queen Vi 'ouri 'Hu i.i ' m
, I ■ 
I..it
(li-i railing 'o u  ti'i Jesus. Ihe 
only one who ran  sa'xe and satis- 
f ' Just aN.ve the timid* th# 
sun II ih in in f
S n mi K m vein i *1 ’"ii 1 
Maiior, Hill’s Paik  was sent. atKl QoCiu. V ic to riam to iillv  le-
As Kited Prcjx i»r Reutera in t .i 
aiHl elMj the Uk sI ney x i.v,bli'h. d 
ibeiTm Ail right* of f«puhUcaiK»n of 
»t-i>i lal dw pauhe* hete.n ara also le- 
aeixed.
dent while vlimbmg il.iwn .1 ticc 
1 m m  .1 ncwv xtuiv \ i |vlHKts shuii l i l  
kn.'w ih.il a person clim b dow n
a t r ee -  he unc l lmb*  ii.
b<te» doexli t di-ai ix'ft; but 
with ,»uch a inild la se  as > 0 1  
describe I ta n ’t see wh' d 
should liother you.
tmrti seseial we. k» for the news to le a ih  ( anada
The (o inc iiton r of the original pa liaM.iui u,ddm « was 
laid bv FXward. Pnnce of Wales Gaiei King Ldwairt VII when 
he Visited t anada in HMk) )
pOPMEm^: M IT., J A W / f f . jh X X /%  ' . ' / r "  /V /y /h '' .
THE 8AVI01JR AM> IliUSTRAnD SUNDAY SCHOOL liS M N m t  ALFKED j :  ECESCHEB
After the arreirt of Jcrfin the 
B aptist, Jesus leaves Judea 
for GaUlee/To the am azem ent 
of His disciplesi He : chooses 
j o  go dife.tly ,i through the 
despised province of S am aria. 
—John 4:42. o'
Hot and thirsty. Jrisus rests 
a t  the well of Jacob . When a 
woman comes tb draw water, 
Christ asks for' a drink. Dur­
ing the ehsu'ing conversation, 
Christ finally reveals he is the 
M essiah.—John 4:6-27.
Excitedly the woman rushes 
off to tell o thers the prom ised 
M essiah is a t  - Jacob’s well. 
After meeting and hearing 
Hiihr the Sam aritans ask Him 
to reniain  with them ' as th e ir 
guest.L-John 4:2S-39. , /
j e s i i s  spends two days 
preaching and teaching the 
S am aritans, When He leaves 
they declare  Him to  be the 
Christ ? and Saviour of the 
world.—Jolm  4:40-42,
Golden Text: John 4:42.
CHRIST LUTHOAN 
CHURCH
Coraer B e riu n I 4i K k h te r
(Evangelical L utheran  
Church of C anada) , 
■•■/SUfiDAT ,
-Worship Service 
9:30 a .m . (G '
Sunday ^ h p o l  10:00 a .n i. 
Worship Service 
11:00 aim . (E) .
Come Let Us WOrship 
.,'.’n te ;L o rd  •' ■
The Rev. Edw ard KrempLn, 
P as to r ; ' ■ '
NEW YORK (APt-He sat 
straigh t in the chair, a  Uttle, 
old m an of 92. clad in a black 
, suit with a black vest but­
toned  up t o  the neck, gestiir- 
'M ing animatedly^ as he spoke of 
a religious fotmder whom no 
other living person knew so 
weli.
. "Nobody can recall hirn as L 
can ,’' sa id  Tarazu’ilah Sa- 
m andari. ’’For six months, as 
a yoiith of 16 arid , 17, I was 
with him while he was a pris- 
orier under house arrest. Such 
a g r e a t  intelligence and 
power;
" I  was twice present when 
his revealed words w ere com­
ing, and were recorded by his 
s e e r  e t a r  y. T he/secre tary  
would sit on the floor, with 
polished paper aroimd him. 
^ h a ' i i ’Uah woold stand a t the  
window, facing the room.
"In  those two tim es, I see 
his face, I see his whole body, 
and the words would come un­
interruptedly, very fast, like a 
t  o r, r  e n t  i a 1 rain. At other 
tim es, he is so m ajestic and 
so powerful it is difficiilt to 
look at him .”
V Such ? are  the m em ories
TORONTO (C P ' — The 19th'peg, says the booklet is mislead-
century image of Mennonites in 
black clothes and quaint straw  
hats is gradually giving way to 
^  20th century look, says a 
mooklet published by the sec t’s 
historical society in Ontario,
It , states that progressive 
Mennonites have discarded old 
cultural form's and engage iri 
h igher education, mission enter­
prise and foreign relief work.
’The booklet also indicates that 
]||ss than 20 per cent of the 
province’s Mennonites cling to 
19th century customs of dress 
and still-few ;^prefer buggies to 
'//Cars;;.,.? v; '
7 H 0 w e V er, Dave Kroeker, 
. m  a n a g i n g editor of ’The-
Cariadian Merinonite, a weekly | ciation like the 
newspaper published iri Winrii-lKrpekcr .said.
mg, . 'V ■:
"While the text gives a ra ther 
careful analysis of the 17 differ­
ent groups of Mennonites in On­
tario ,” w rites M r. Kroeker, "the 
cover illustration feeds fuel to 
the fire of popular m isunder­
standing that all Menrionites 
w ear outdated black clothes and 
quaint straw  h a ts ,”
On the cover of the booklet 
written by Dr, J , Winfield 
Fretz, president of Conrad Gre- 
bel College, Waterloo, are two 
Mennonite boys in black trou 
sers arid veris, plaid shirts bbt-. 
toned a t the neck and identical 
straw  hats.
■’One would have assum ed the 
distirigu;.'bcd sociologist would 
have avoided this kind of asso- 
plague," Mr.
A
OTTAWA (CP) — Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corp. re­
ports that 149,242 hpuses and 
apartm ents were completed in 
1967, down eight per cent from 
# i e  previous year,
’There was, however, a la rger 
than usual number of housing 
I units under coristruction, to be 
completed In the new year,
A total of 8,761 new houses 
I and apartm ents were started  in 
Decem ber, down 2.6 i>er cent 
from December, 1966. 17115 re­
flected the absence of a pro­
gram  of direct CMHC lending to 
builders last fall,
’The December sta rts  repre-
‘ More 
’ Seen At GM
DETROIT (AP) -  More lay­
offs are oxiK*cted at General 
M otors, where strikes nt three 
foundries and fesu lting  layoffs 
from parts s h o r t a g e s  have 
made Idle? 117,900 GM United 
Auto Worker:! union iriembi'rs,
tTlie mounting effect of the trikes Uni (IM to lay off 60,300 guaranteeci under
workers Fridny 
In D e t r 0 I t, company and 
u n i o n  negotiators resum ed bar­
gaining this moniing in efforts 
to settle tho strikes after m eet­
ing for more than 12 hours F ri­
day.
GM officials In Rnltiinore salt! 
TVidav that a |iarts shortage is 
 ̂ ext>ecte<l to idle nlxuit .5,000
* worker.s nt, two Chevrolet and 
, Fisher FliHly pl;«jits late next
♦  week.
The mimlier of workers at GM 
and other aut<>makers made 
idle by strike*, luirts shortages 
•rid lorn! drsputes rosf tii 
000 Fridn v
A union demand for mx min­
ute* of comr*«nv-;>nid wash-ni'' 
tim e l>eforc lunch i>i the chief 
-tumbling blryk to settlement of
♦  the strikes nt the (5M foundries
Saginaw, Mich . Defiance, 
Ohio and Titnawanda. N,V 
Some ll.tH'O workers are  
strike at the three fnundric*. 
IDI.i; WORKI.RS 
Part* shi'rtae'e! have tn’ade 
idle another pvttisi liM work­
e r ' including empli'vees at fh e  
nrts'cnccv car a-'cn it'lv  nlan'- 
‘■r'-’r«Thev‘''are*Che\Teitet*pl«'nt^^^
11 ,nt. M I h ! ot i i . II ( i(i ,, 
Ten Mow II NV sivt !.)» , l̂l. 
gele* and the Ca.tdl 4, ; la : 
rv tfc it
•  In C a n a d a  a l i oot  to  onn t ,m v
'•'em ltets continued their strike
sen ted an annual ra te  of house­
building, when seasonal factors 
were taken into a c c o u n t ,  
amounting to 93,700,
NEED HOUSES
The Economic Council of Can 
ada has said Canada needs 
170,000 new houses and apart­
ments a year, rising to 200,000 
in the early 1970s, to m eet the 
iieed of the country’s growing 
population.
During 1967, a total of 164,123 
new houses and apartm ents 
were started , an increase of 22 
per cent over 1966, Apartm ent 
and r o w - h o u s l n 'g  units ac­
counted for m ost of the In­
crease.
The reduced num ber of hous 
ing completions m ean there was 
a substantial increase in- the 
nuri'iber of dwellings under con 
struction at the end of the year 
102,716 com pared with 88,621 nt 
the end of 1966,
CMHC said most of the itv 
crease in housing starts  last 
year was financed by increa.scc 
m ortgage lending by financial 
institutions, 'The lending was 
evenly distributed between con- 
ventloiial m ortgages and those 
the National
which Sam andari, a ' ’Hand” 
of the B aha’i faith, has of its 
founder, the Persian  seer who 
a century ago proclaimed 
h im se lf’’him whom God man­
ifests.” o f f e r  i n g what he 
term ed revelations for the 
m odem  age.
Com paratively, it’s an in­
fant religion, with a scattering 
of followers throughout the 
world, including about 20,000 
in the United States, and it is 
ju st now concluding the cele­
bration of its centennial year.
"W e think it’s going to . be­
come the world religion of the 
fu tu re -rtha t a m ajority of 
people will come to accept 
it .” said  A rthur L, Dahl, a 
C a  r  m e 1, Calif., investm ent 
counsellor and treasurer of 
the B aha’i N ational Assembly.
"Wetoe still in the beginning 
stage, just as Christianity was 
when it was . only 100 years 
old, but with the same spirit 
of im m ediacy tha t Christian­
ity had in its early  years, and 
with the sam e tremendous im ­
pact on individuals,”
’The faith emphasizes the 
unity of God, of mankind and 
of all religions, with an accent 
on practical ethics. It regards 
B aha’u’llah as the latest in a 
line of divine messengers, iri- 
c 1 u d i n g  Abraham,?M oses, 
K rishna, Buddha, Zoroaster, 
CTirist and Mohammed,
"There have been many d i­
vine guides, each with a spe­
cial ^ spensa tion  for his own 
p e r i o d  of tim e,” said 
Sam andari, on a tour in the  
U.S. He lives in Qazvin, n ear 
Tehran, Iran , the  area of an­
cient P ersia  where the reli­
gion began,
B aha’u’llah lived between 
1817 arid 1892, claiming his di­
vine mission in  1867 in a m es­
sage to the ru lers of the world 
urging disarm am ent, peace 
and justice. : . — ^
He spent m uch of his life 
afterw ard  in prison or under 
house a rre st a t the behest of 
the Persian  and ’Turkish gov­
ernm ents who suspected revo­
lutionary tendencies among 
followers. He wrote profusely, 
about 100 books, most of them  
still untranslated from the Ar­
abic,"
"Set your faces toward 
unity ,” was his recurring 
them e, and he applied It to 
harmonizing races, nations, 
religions.
^Key social goals are univer­
sal peace, a world,'triburial of 
justice, a supplemental world 
language, a  cooperative econ­
omy- abolishlrig extrem es of 
wealth and poverty, universal 






TORONTO (CP) -  Canadians 
h a v e  survived constitutional 
i hnngc U'foi'c and inust face 
the fact that the pexl 10 years 
are  rriticnl, Walter Tnrnoixilsky 
said 1-Tiday.
Professor TaruoiKilsky 
associate tuofessor at Osgoodc 
llnli l4iw .School, was address- 
ing a conference on Canadian 
unity.
He told alxiut .500 delegates no 
(lollticnl party In Quebec it pre­
pared to accept the status quo. 
He said English-s|>eaking Cana- 
e n 'd ia n s  must take responsibility 
for making |K>lilical changes,
"Wa created the ghetto of 
QucIh'c Tlierefore we can 't ol>-
VATICAN CITY (Reuter.s) - 
Italian bishops, apparently with 
an eye to the forthcoming gen 
ernl elections, warned Roman 
Catholics Monday to' stand firm 
against the introduction of di­
vorce to Italy.
Anyone who neglects his " sa ­
cred duty” to protect such 
values as m arriage and the 
family would be seriously guilty 
of omis.sion, they said,
1716 warning, in a declaration 
by the Italian Episcopate, was 
the firs t broadside In a looming 
battle over divorce between the 
church and left-wing parties In 
elections to be held some time 
this spring, 
l4caders of the divorce move­
ment are pressing for an elcc 
tion "fron t” to campaign for the 
/ilm ite tl introduction of divorce 
which ts unknown In Roman 
Catholic Italy,
LONDON (AP) — London’s 
Roman CathoUc Enquiry Cen­
tre , a fter 14 years of angling for 
P ro testan ts, has changed its 
tactics to aim  for the millions in 
swinging Britain who profess no 
relig ion.,./;
I t  still uses m ass advertising 
techniques to  put across its 
m essage. And the m essage is 
fundam entally the sam e. But 
bibUcal tex ts  and Gothic letter­
ing are  biit. Today’s m essage is 
in the language of today. ?;
Catholic Enquiry Centre ad­
vertisem ents. shining amidst 
sex and violence from  pages in 
the popular new spapers, used to 
show a  priest holding aloft a 
chalice. R eaders were asked if 
they knew w hat happened at a 
Catholic m ass.
Now the advertisem ent is 
topped w ith a single word in 
heavy ty p e : IX5VE.
*”I7ie story  of Christ is a love 
story,” the  hippies and flower 
children a re  told, "And Chris­
tianity is  the reUgion of love. 
We all w ant to love and to be 
icved, to  understand and to be 
understood.”
The m essage invites those 
who w ant to bring happiness 
and purpose into their lives to 
w rite for booklets which tell 
clearly and frankly about the 
Catholic faith.
As in the old advertisem ents, 
discretion is assured. The free 
booklets will be sent a t regular 
intervals "in a plain sealed 
cover” and "no one will call on 
you.” .
Another of the new advertise­
m ents takes this form :
"B om  in poverty. Lived only 
33 years. Spent m ost of His life 
in obscurity. N ever wrote a 
book. N ever had" any position in 
public life. Was crucified with 
two thieves, and yet 2,000 years 
la ter, m ore than 950,000,000 peo­
ple follow H im .”
SENDS OUT BOOKLETS
The Catholic Enquiry Centre 
has been operating since 1954 
from a  building in the fasbipn- 
able suburb of Ham pstead, It 
sends out its plain-wrapped 
booklets to about 25,000 persons 
each year, about 1,000 of whom 
later w rite to say they have 
been received into, the church,
A sam ple survey has shown 
that 46 per cent of those 
answ ering the cen tre’s adver­
tisem ents are  between the ages 
of 18 and 25. This was a , major 
factor in causing the centre to 
bring its approach up to date. 
The original set of 21 booklets, 
one sent by mail each week, 
was revised and coridensed to 
11. ; , ,
" ’There seerins to be a suspi­
cion of all organized religion 
among the young,” said Rev 
Jam es O’Brien, the young priest 
who took over direction of the 
centre in November, ‘"There is 
much g reater questioning 
about everything. And there is 
more uncertainty than ever be­
fore, We have had the leaflets 
made m ore scrip tural and ecu- 
nienical. In fact, we a re  In a 
state of continual experim enta­
tion,” ,
Another approach used by the 
centre is through contact cards 
left around in Roman Catholic 
churches or w herever else they 
might catch an interested eye 
Catholics are urged tb give the 
card to a hon-Catholic friend, 
but—discretion again—not t 0 
drop It thlrough his mailbox.
If a Catholic wants the book­
lets for him self he has to pay 




Com er R ichter and FiiiUer . 
Pastor:, Herald. L; Adam
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m . 
Evening S erv ice,. 7:00 p.m .
P ray er M eeting 
Wed,, 7:30 p .m .
A Cordial Welcome To All





(Richter St. and Sutherlaiui 
?' Ave.) ■
SUNDAT SERVICES
Holy Communion —  8 a.m . 
Sung E ucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a .m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t  9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ray er on 
a lternate Sundays a t  
these hoiurs) ' 
Evening P ray e r — 7:30 p.m .
; P arish  Office 762-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
FIRST L in rH E R A N
CHURCH
(’The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) ,?
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, P astor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
; 8:00 a m^ CiKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bibie CTass 9:15 a.m .
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m . .
G erm an Worship Service 
■ 11:00 a.m . ■. ,
EVERTTBODY WELCOME
CHRISTIAN
S C l E N C E S b C I ^
:. B ranch of ’The M other 
Church. The F irs t Church 
of Christ. Scientist 
in Boston. Mass. 
Bernard Avenne a t Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Wednesday M eeting 8 p.m .
/ /  Reading Room 
’Tuesday to F riday  2-4 p.m. 
"Ail Are Cordially Invited”
M ennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard and Vineland St. 
Phone 762-5265
■ P asto r: .
Rev, John D. Stoesz 
1404 ’Vineland S tre e t: 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAT
Sunday School for a ll . .  9:45 
Morning Worship . . —  10:50 
Theme:
"That the W orld Might 
, Believe”
Evening Service . . . . i — 7:15 
P rogram  by Young People





Rev. F . H, Golightly, B,A.
Organist ■
M rs. Howard Relph, GGSM
;'  , SUNDAT
9:30 a.m ,—Church School— 
Junior, Interm ediate, 
Senior Depts.




Service of Worship 
(Nursery F o r Small Ones)
KELOW NA GOSPEL 
FELLOW SHIP CHURCH 
C om er E thel & Stockwell
P asto r — Rev. J ,  H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAT 
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m . 
Rev. Bill Spletzer will speak 
;, a t  the morning a rid ,;
evening services. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p;m. 
Closing m essage for the week 
of Evangelistic Services 
WED. — 7:30 p.m. 
P ray e r — Bible Study 




R ichter a t Bernard
Ministers 
Rev. Dr. E . H, Birdsall 
Rev, R. E . H. Scales 
M usical Director 
' ? E thel Jean  Gray
SUNDAT
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
Installation of Officers of 
United Church Women 
a t 11:00 a.m . 
Sunday School 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Broadcast 11:00 a.m . 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
T H IS  SUNDAY
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to S tew art Brothers 
N urseries”
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, P asto r
9:50 a.m .— "
Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 






Sabbath School . . .  9:30 a .m .
Worship .......... - .1 1 :0 0  a .m .
P astor W, W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND; CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs R oad
WINFIELD CHURCH - .
: Wood Lake Road
Kelowna Evangelical
Ellis and Lawrence ?
Interim  Pastor:
Rev. C. R. Morehouse
SUNDAT
9 : t t  a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:15 p.m ,—Evening Service
TTiis is Your Invitation 
■ , to Attend
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 B ernard Avenue




Classes for all ages 
11:00 a.m .
"ONE SMALL ’TONGUE” 
P arade of Youth Groups 
N ursery Care and Mission 
?/■ Band 
, 7:00 p.m.
’The Hour of Inspiration 
: 8:00 p.m .
Baptist High Fellowship 
Wednesday, 6 p.m. 
Potluck Supper and Annual 
Church Business Meeting
P I l \ f  S T ' /  ' %
— 'M eetsi'at,'
I.O.O.F. Halli R ich ter at W ardlaw .
V M r,. Uynn Anderson, M inister
Phone 76372284
Sunday: 10:00 a .m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.ni. — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m . — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m , — P ray e r Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome”
C le rg p a n
Dismissed
W HERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
, AND FELLOW SHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
?■;'■ Captain D. H arris 
?̂ .? Lieut. D. Ritchie 
SUNDAT MEETINGS ? ? ?'
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m . — Holineds M eeting 
;■ -7:(M) p.m . ,----;Salvation'Meeting , 
8:09;p.m. — W ednesday— P ray er Service
Every  Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio Broadcast 
“Songs of Salvation”
THE PRESB’iTTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S, R. Thompson, B.A,
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir Director
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D. Aspinall
---.1 ' '• ' SUNDAY ■
9:45 a .m .^ h u r c h  School (All Depts.)
11:00 a.m .—Diyine Service
Nursery and K indergarten (Ages 5 and under) 
C.G.C. (Ages 6, 7; 8)




Rev, John WoUenberg. P asto r 
9:50—Sunday School Hour: There’s a clasa for YOU. 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour 
Beginning of CRUSADE FOR CHRIST with GOD’S 
VOLUNTEERS, youth singing and visitation Team, 
with Rev. K latt as Director.
7 :00-CRUSADE FOR CHRIST SERVICE.
Special music and children’s stories.
Monday thru Friday a t 7:30 p.m .—Crusade For Christ 
Tuesday and Thuraday, 3 p.m .—Children’s Rally a t the 
Church with God’s Volunteers
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 ’Tutt M reet -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. E . Gi Bradley — Pastor ,
9:45 a.m.— Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Worship and Ministry Service
7:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Service
Wed,, 7:30 p.m .—P ray e r and Bible Study 
F riday , 10:00 a.m . — Prayer 
Fridny, 7:30 p.m . — Family Night 
Your Fam ily  Will Enjoy This Fam ily Church
RUTUND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner of Black Mountain and Valley view Road 
Phone 765-6381
P astor — Rev. M. W. Beatty 
' ■ SUNDAY '' ■
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Special F eatu re  '
"Gospel Aires Q uartet” ,
7:00 p.m .—Evangelistic —
MONDAY, JAN. 29th -  7:30 p.m. ,
Youth Evangelist Don Osborne i 
Your Neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of Cnnndri 
Church welcomes you. ’’Have Faith  in God”
Fishermen Saved 
From Ice Floes
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  
Fourteen ice fisherm en were 
plucked from Lake Erie floes 
Thursday by a helicopter and 
coast guard  skiffs after they be­
cam e stranded a mile offshone; 
18 m iles southwest of Buffalo.
MELBOURNE (AP) -  A scv- 
)cot when they feel it Is the only en-m«n Anglican Church tnbu- 
l'ln.'o they ran xurvivc”  toni dismissed an Australian 
ll.Kvrvei , hi a d d (d ,, C(>nsti(u-,y)car jto it i .h i*  .chu In a
'iTOrir''('nkrite'irririi j 'ie ( ta i ir ia t? im ir r i^ '1 / im » ^ ^
On.’r ixii.tu lan* •gree on ing him guilty of "conduct dis-
gr«( eful to a clergym an” be­
cause he rem a in ed  while his di-
the k'tjungci. to t»e niadc, law 
>i'f* laii ptuvulc the icrminolo- 
liu', fii»i the dccisicHis nuist 
made.
l'mfe»«or Donald
\o tccd  wife was ttiil alive 
Rev Neil Glover, 46, was not 
and   Rnnley, of idefrm ked. however,  can
i. 's  i •• O .- '- ' Cf of ranxf<* •'• e r i th e  l 'r  iver*ity of British Colum- seek an appointment in another
a imtii'nii! .--v 'i-.u-t e i .o r 'e d  to 
»e* the (KS'lerr in further ('»t;a 
d;»o auto neiri'(tat'''>eii ■
Fihir tlwui.snd CTtM.ler w..rk 
JLU,
W as iMiie* at a S* U ku* right* ..( \ r r  
I'iun' wh'le the 
(«ff (MX.i w iuSei- »' a 
it'.i i>i«r.t in T* .1 .t
b.a s.ir.i r'aiuut.ao* a te  in a diotese He said he wxmki do so 
sense, without a eonitituuon J  The Anglicari biahop of Mel- 
But any new one "must be [tsourne, Dr Franli Woods, had 
tiased on the resi^eet of t)»e forludden the vicar last August
rtiie tn paits »ho; :•(«■*
: .S' * !p)d 
I (  l ihio
f the pro\ince*
Tlu' xKifr ence. »(»<nsoTe*l liy 
the CBC and the Canadian Intti. 
'• •'■e on .Vftairi, end* Sun-
•lay
while hi* fir»t wife was still liv 
ing The \ ic a r  met Miss .Munn* 
w'hea sh e  taught 'Sunday ’(ehool 




Associated Gospel Church 
of Canada 
.Milltngflrel Rd. aff GulitaehaH'
llcv, R F. Oswald, Pastor 
SUNDAT 
9 45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m ,—Worship Service 
7:15 p m —
Evening Fam ily Service 
Tneaday: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship
Bilrie Studv.
Y. ur Fat: .tv Will'
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET 
(Next to High School)
SUNDAT
9:45 a ,m ,—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Service
“ M an'a Reapenaiblliiy te  Beiieve”
7:15 p.m .—Evening Service
“A King WIm M eaaered Hie Btreegik Agaiiut Oed’*
Bible Study and P ray er on Thursday 8:00 p.m. 





Rev, J .  Schroedcr
9:45 a.m . 
Family 
Sunday School
1370; Lawrenoe Ave.l Kelowna 
11 a.m.
MORNING WORSHIP 
Sermon — Can God Heal?
7 p.m.
Baptism Service





The Unitarian Church assumes the right of everyone 
iq  thiBic his or her own thoughts, and expects the 
greatest progress to follow from entire Intellectual 
liberty and complete freedom of judgment. It welcomes 
to its membership all who wish to cooperate In living 
toward a world which shall be enlightened by know­
ledge, guided by reason and animated by goodwill.
UMITARIAM FELLOWSHIP
. Mt‘riia..Kifar3ZwFlm4 y. ami. .iTklisUDmidaia-wi-JBaoii’-liiwail**: 
Noxt M rtiing — Fob. 4 — 8 p.m.
r L A d . ,  ART CENTRE -  1334 RU1ITER 
V ISIIO R S WELCOME
          ....
\
TH E PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
/ /  { /x /^  Jy  T A B E R N A C L
14M BERTRAM ST. 
Phone • Dial 762-0682
t* PastorS Rev. E laer A, DomeiJ 
Rev. P rank Punk,'
Minis ter of Youth, Music and Christian Education
A











on such vital auhjcct* as
"The Real or the Artificial” 
"Something Better 
Than Drugs”
“ Jnst What i ’ve B e « i ' 
Leehlnt P er”
Don Osborne ha* worked for a num lier of years with 
dope addicts and delinquent youths In London, New York, 
IxM Angeles and Vancouver aa a director of Teen 
Challenge, He comes with a stncer# d« ilre  to share theae
PARENTS wMI T E E N ^ e i U  N
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOMi: TH ETANGEIj
-    —.........
Bride-To-Be Honored At Series 
Of Kelowna/ District
G e r a ^ e  iSander , 1946 Bowes Ale* W irachpwsky. «uiit of biis*
FACE I
WOMEN'S E D f f O IL FLO RA EVANS 
KELOWNA D M LT CQURIEK, 8A I;, JAN. 27. 1968
Tiro d istrlet wbmen have re ­
ceived Centenniial Medals from 
O ^ w a ,  for "seiv ice to the na­
tion." T h e y  a fe  Miss Gweneth 
U oyd and M rs. Betty F arra lly . 
directors of the Canadian SchPol 
of Ballet and founders ;of the 
Royal Winnipeg Babet.
M r. and M ri. Al Sailbuni of
Kelowna attended the Shuswap 
Revclstoke Real Estate division 
civic night held id Salmon A nn 
Friday; M r. Salloum is  a direc­
tor of the: Okanagan M*
Real E sta te  Board in Kelowna-
Word haa been received here 
of the birth of a son, Timothy 
Bnice, tb M r. and M rs. Larry  
Pollard <nee Metke) of Sandspit. 
The baby was bom JanI 20 in 
the Queen Charlotte Islands 
Hospital. Queen Charlotte.
M rs. WaUy Lightbody of Van­
couver arrived in Kelowna F ri­
day to  pick up her four children 
w h o  have been staying with their 
grandparents,: Dr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Anderson, 1635 Abbott St.; 
while their parents were holiday 
ing in Mexico. ,
T h e  Westbank Yacht Glob will 
hold a  pot luck supper Saturday 
in the club, starting a t  6 p.m .. 
with vsupper a t ;7:30 p.ni. and 
dancing , to  Lom a Phillips’ Or­
chestra f r o m  9:30 p.m. to 1 a.ni. 
Admission fpr the women is a 
favorite dish. /
M rs. John H. W onnsbecher
arrived home F riday fcrom a 
month-long holiday . : She and 
Mr. W onnsbecher spent Christ­
m as with their daughter. Mrs, 
D. D. Lloyd in 'Thbmasville. 
Ala., with h er husband retinm- 
ing eariief. M rs. W ormsbecher 
also visited ' h e r son Dr. J . H. 
W ormsbecher in  Vancouver be­
fore returning to Kelowna.
The Kelowna Rotary Clnb will 
sponsor a  mbced curling event 
for m em bers and their wives at 
Mountain Shadows today a t 8 
p.m. with card  gam es for those 
who don 't curl. Refreshm ents 
will be served. John Dyck is in 
charge of arrangem ents.
NEWLY INSTALLED a t the
International O rder of Job ’s 
D aughters. Bethel No. 25, in­
stallation ceremony held re­
cently in St. George's Masonic
Hall, from  the left: Senior 
Princess Susan Jenkins; Hon­
ored Queen Judi G atter; Jun­
ior Princess Lynda Hay. In­
stalling . officer was Elaine
Collinson, re tiring  honored 
queen. H er brother, Robert 
Collinson of New Westminster, 
presested her with her past 
honored queen’s pin.
Miss J u d i . G atter. student a t
the Dr. Knox Secondary School, 
was installed recently as honor­
ed queen of the International 
Order of j o b ’s D aughter, Bethel
No. 25, at a ceremony held in 
St." George’s Masonic Hall.
, Susan Jenkin of the Kelowna 
Secondary School waS' installed 
as senior princess and Lynda 
Hay. alsO of the Dr. Knox 
school, as junior princess.
The ' Silver Book was the 
them e chosen by Miss G atter 
and as the narra to r told the 
, story of the psalm  in verse, 
each officer entered th e  dirtily 
lit Bethel room carrying a min- 
iature Bible,
After all the officers and 
m em bers had entered tuey were 
installed in ofice by Elaine CoU; 
linson the retiring honored 
queen. Other officers installed 
were: Guide Lynn Nottingham, 
m arshal, Brenda Griffin: chap­
lain, Heather Hagerm an; trea- 
isurcr, Jeanette  Le Beau; re­
corder Wenciy. Rea; m usician, 
B arbara Bailey, lib rarian  Kathy 
Langhnm ; /m essenger Fraii 
Hawkey, Jo-Anno Fulks, Wendy 
Johnston, Georgina Long, Nancy
Magee; senior custodian Chris­
tine Sutherland; junior custo­
dian M arg Lee; inner guard 
Janice Nottingham; outer 
guard, Christine Hamilton; flag 
bearer, Debbie Wood; asistant 
recorder, Anita Langham ; lady 
of the light, Naomie Duguay, 
soloist Roylenc Little; choir 
director eorgina Long; pages, 
J  ane Reynes, Judy F ind la ter.
Assisting Miss Collinton In 
installing the o fficers, w ere; 
guide, M arcia ■ Barwick, past 
honored queen. Bethel No, 25; 
m arshal, M aureen Jenkin, past 
honored queen. Bethel No. 25; 
chaplain; Yvonne Brown, hon­
ored queen. Bethel No, 39, Ver­
non; senior custodian, M arian 
Hamilton, past honoi'ed queen. 
Bethel N o,: 25; junior custodian.
Sander, w ere M rs. W’irachow- 
sky and Miss Sharon Wirashow- 
sky. a cousin of the bride-to-be 
and one of the bridesmaids, ! 
Twelve guests attended and 
watchtto Miss Sander open! gifts 
assisted by, M rs. Loretta . 
O’Brien, who will be matron o f ' 
honor. The special chair was 
decorated with pink and white 
stream ers. /
On Wednesday, a shower was 
held at the Kelowna home of 
Mrs. Gary Sherwin with Mrs. 
Sherwin and M rs, W arren Staf­
ford of W estbank as co-host­
esses. There w ere 11 geusts 
present, a n d ' a miscellaneous 
selection of gifts were given to 
Miss Sander, H er chair was de­
corated with orange and white 
stream s falling from a boll, 
'lam es and refreshm ents fol­
lowed the presentation of gifts 
at each of the showers. M rs. 
PARIS (AP) — D ior raised I ̂ d  Tarasew ich fashioned a hat 
sk irts four to five inches above 1 tor the bride-to-be from the rlb- 
the knee ’Thursday for m ost d a y -1 bons and bows, ’The chiffon
St.. is being widely feted prior 
to her m arriage Feb. 3 to  W, K. 
Curtis of Rutland.
E arly  in Jan u ary  a m iscellan­
eous shower w as held a t the 
home of Mrs? Ben Schleppe with 
Mrs. Schleppe and M rs. Tony 
Sander acting as co-hostesses. 
’There were 16' guests present. 
The special chair for the 
honored guest was decorated 
with blue and white stream ers. 
Corsages of red  roses w ere p re­
sented to the bride-to-be and the 
two mothers. They w ere fashion­
ed by Mrs. Joe Schnurr of Kel­
owna., //■;.
Co-hostesses Jan . ’ 17 a t a 
shower in the home of M rs.
' C L O n  DtUSEUM 
SI  t l  e l  a  i  « of the  M arttlm h
Museum of I B ritish Columbia 
have decided to close the 
museum from  J a n / I  to April 10 
because of labk of fihancifd sup­
port.":,'/'? ,'?.,./ /
M r. and M rs. Charles W. Col­
lins. Dawson Creek, have arriv ­
ed in Kelowna for their annual 
winter vacation. ’They are  
guests a t the Kenogan Auto 
Court. Glenmore Street. M rs. 
Collins' is the sister of Mrs. 
E sther Doke, Sutherland Ave­
nue.. ’
Roland E . Stevens of Lake-
view Heights has returned home 
from the coast where he under­
went surgery  on his leg, Mr 
Stevens is now advocating serv­
ice cliibs initiate a project to 
provide a ir am bulance. service 
between the In terior and Van­
couver.
) io r  Raises S k ir ts  
■ive
If Hearing 
b  your 
Protdem i,
b  your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Servtee 
1559 Ellis St; Phone 763-2335
tim e wear as the couture house 
displayed spring and sum m er 
mcxleb with expert tailoring 
and a heav'y accent on jewels 
and other glittering decor, ■
Even some evening dresses 
displayed plenty of above-the- 
knee leg. "These w ere hostess 
gowns, with a cross-over surp­
lice Une which dipped to the 
floor in back but ra n  up som e­
tim es as high as 10 inches 
above the knee in front,
Dior also concentrated on the 
overblouse, showing it in v a r­
ious l e n g t h  s from  Russian 
blouse length to tunic length. 
There were pockets for daytim e 
and jewels for evening, running 
through the entire collection. ;
For some sleeves. D iot bor­
rowed from the ladies of King 
Arthur’s court. There were also 
tum-of-the-century leg o’mutton 
sleeves and some h ad  a  flashed 
petal effect.
VISIT TRAIN
More than  755,000 Albertans 
visited either the Confederation 
Train or the Confederation cara­
vans during Centennial Y ear— 
266,177 visited the tra in  and
cake was topped with a bride 
1 with the cake and elaborate 
cing forming the wedding gown. 
’The wedding will take place a t 
1:30 p.m . in the Church of the 
Im m aculate Conception.
ANNOUNCING
CHERYL b  back a t The 
Bay Ave. Beauty Salon 
(Thur., F ri., Sat,). 
MADELINE is now ; on 
’Tue,. th ru  Sat.
Open ’Ihn rsday  Evening 
•til 9. '■■;/:
Closed Mondays.
iY  A v e n u e
BEAUTY SALON 
512 Bay Ave. D b l 2-2225
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Mr. and Mrs, John Jaeg er of 
: the, Beigo, announce the forth­
coming morriago of tlieir daugh­
ter, K aren Victoria, to William 
M orris Byer. ■
’The wedding will trike place 
Feb, 17 in Alconidale, Alta,
Kelowna Lions Club 
Holds Ladies' N ight
Mrs. Roy Novak w-ill be Is- 
stalled as president of the Lady 
Lions at the Kelowna Lions 
Club Ladies’ Night Feb, 10 in 
the Royal Anne Hotel,
Oilier officers to be Installed 
include Mrs, Charles dePfyffer, 
first, vice-president; , Mrs, Wil­
liam Howe, second vicri-presU 
dent; Mrs, Jim  Apsey, treasur­
er; Mrs, David Dunn, secretary, 
Mrs, Don Johnston is past pres­
ident.
The evening will begin with 
a' social hour, followed by a 
banquet and the installation. 
Dancing will take place la ter to 
the Hart Egg Orchestra, The 
installing officer will probably 
Ix! an official of the Llon.s, Club.
M rs. M ary-Jane Hardie, past 
honored queen. Bethel No. 22 
Vancouver; recorder Kathy 
Loken. p ast honored queen 
Bethel No. 25; flag bearer Lin 
da M arkle. m em ber. Bethel No 
25; n arra to r, M rs. Merle Auty 
past honored queen. Bethel No 
25; m usician, M rs. A. E . Tell- 
m an; soloist. M r. E. Burnett.
Robert A, Collinson of New 
W estm inster presented his . sis 
te r Miss Collinson with her past 
honored queen’s pin.
P ast Honored Queen E laine 
then presented merit pins ; to 
three naembers who had shown 
outstanding service during her 
term , ’The gold pin went to 
•’nice N ottingham ,. the  silver 
pin to H eather Hagerman, and 
the bronze pin to Nancy M agee. 
Guardian /M rs ., D, Nottingham 
•■‘o'i tho merit cup to  
B arbara Bailey , for hard  work 
during the last six months.
Special guests attending the 
ceremony included guardians, 
council members, honored 
queens, Jobies, Eastern S tar 
and Masonic members from 
various Okanagan points.
Refreshm ents were served 
following the installation to con­
clude a most pleasant evening.
D irec to rs  Elected 
For Bridge Club
Nine people . were elected 
Wednesday nt the annual m eet­
ing of the-Kelowna Bridge Club 
to operate the club In 1968;
Directors /elected jvere Mrs. 
L. E, Cnntcll, W, J . Enster- 
brook, W, B. Hughcs-Games, 
Dennis Purcell, Ray Crosby, 
Martin G ranger, Walter Keny, 
Los Real and Mrs, D. C. Wil­
kinson.
The directors will m eet la te r 
to form the new oxecuUve.
Following the annual meeting, 
held a t the Cnphl Motor Hotel, 
I7 'j  tables played a two-session 
Michtcll movement.
F irst four winners In the red 
section were:
North-south: R, A. Flavcll 
and Jam es Thomson; W. G. 
Evans and Mrs, J. D, McCly- 
mont; Mr. and Mrs. W, J . Eas- 
torbrook; R. G, Phelps and 
W, Wilkinson.
East-W est: Mr. snd Mrs. J , L. 
Real; Mrs, Herb Sullivan and 
Mrs, EthPl Wilmot; R, H, 
Howman and Msit Gallagi'r; 
Mrs, Freda Aylon and Mrs. A. 
C. Lander 
Winners In tho uroon .soctlon: 
North-south: I), L. Purcell 
and William Hcpperle; Mrs, 
R H, Crosby and Mrs, C, W; 
Wilklnsim; tied A, G, Hampson 
and J, 'I', Garrawny and Gordon 
llopiH’rle and P, !„ Purcell, 
F.i^st-West; Mr, and Mrs, Wes 
Furnell; Mrs, Hoy Vannatter 
and M artin Granger; Mrs, Txt*.
Hr Cantell and Mrs, Cecil 
.Maille,
D ear Alin Landers: I  arh a 
14-year-old boy, who w ants to 
say something to all the kids in 
this country who think they 
would like to. run aWay from  
home. ‘‘F orget i t l ’*
My dad yelled at m e the other 
night and I decided the best way 
to get even with him  was to 
leave home. I packed a bag. took 
some bread and peanut bu tter 
and jelly in a sack and away I 
went; ’riie  first, sight I  slept, in 
an em pty garage. I darn  near 
froze to death, A couple of dogs 
chased me, I caught a  cold, the 
bread got hard and I began to 
worry about my folks, especial­
ly m y m ohter, I went to a movie 
the second day but I didn’t  en­
joy it a t all. I decided I had 
done a  dum b thing and. I ’d bet­
te r  call up my dad and ask him 
to come and get me.
: When I called home my mom 
answeredi She was so glad to 
hear my voice I thought she 
would jum p through the tele­
phone. In no time a t all my 
folks cam e and got me. My 
m om 's eyes Were so swollen I 
could see she had cried all 
night. My dad’s eyes were red, 
too. They didn’t holler a t;m e at 
all, they just said they were 
glad to have me back.
Now I know that home is the 
g reatest place in the world. If 
my dad yells at, me again I will 
ask myself, "Why is he yell­
ing?" and I  will shape up and 
do what I ’m supposed to do. 
P lease print my letter. May­
be If I h a d , seen one like i t , I 
wouldn’t  have done such a 
dumb thing,—SMARTER NOW 
D ear Sm arter: H ere’s your 
le tter and I’m glad you’re home. 
Running away never solves a 
problem. It usually creates new 
ones. Thanks for letting us know 
how it was with you.
Dear Asn Landers: I am  a 
divorced woman who Is In love 
with a man of fine character. 
He has a loyely disposition and 
trea ts  me well. He m akes a 
good salary  but will never set 
the world on fire.
T h e  problem is tha t I have 
substantial holdings and the in­
terest on my investments are 
greater than, his salary. He has 
no idea that I have a ,d im e. 
Should I toll him now alMut 
my finances? Will ho feel I 
tricked him if I wail until after 
we inarry?—.SWEET PEA 
Dear Sweet Pea: You’ve got 
high class worries, honey, Break 
the news a few days before the 
wedding. 1 doubt tha t It will 
spoil anything.
cost of the wedding between the 
two famiUes.—OVER TH E HILL 
TO THE POORHOUSE. , 
D ear Over: You’ve got about 
20 years to save up for the wed- 
dipgs. Dad, so s ta rt socking it 
away and don’t  count on cus­
tom s changing. A wedding need 
not be a big bash and it cer­
tainly should not be more lavish 
than you can comfortably afford.
Confidential to Chewing bn 
Nails: You a re  a g reat deal 
angrier than the "offense” w ar­
ran ts. I t has been said tha t a 
m an is as big as the things tha t 










You Save 62.00 a t
TRENCH'S DRUGS
(1966) Ltd.
; 289 B ernard  and 
Main St., W estbank
Of K ootenay  
A t W e s tb a n k  Church
The congregation of St. 
George’s Church in Westbank 
had the pleasure Sunday of hav­
ing the ir 11 a.m . communion 
service conducted by Rt, Rev. 
E, W. Scott, Bishop of Kootenay. 
The m inister. Rev. Norman 
T annar, had been asked to take 
p a rt in an interchange of pul­
pits a t Sum m erland, and Bishop 
Scott kindly consented to take 
the service a t St, George’s. TTie 
service was followed by a pot­
luck luncheon in the parish hall, 
which gave church m em bers 
the  opportunity to m eet Bishop 
Scott, Mrs. Scott and their 
daughters, and to enjoy a social 
hour of fellowship.
Motoring to  Vancouver with 
Mr. and M rs, J . C, Paynter 
earlier this week was Miss Pam  
Fuller, who flew home to ’Tas­
m ania Jan u ary  24, after spend­
ing some weeks in Westbank 
visiting her grandfather, E /  C, 
P ayn ter, and uncles, aunts .and 
cousins. While here Miss Fuller 
was the hou.se-guest of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr, and Mrs, John 
P aynter, The daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Bert' Fuller, of Laun­
ceston, near Hobart, Miss Fuller 
returned home to take up her 
first y ea r’s duties as a teacher 
on F ebruary  4. H er m other l,s 
the form er Miss Jack ie Payn- 
tcr; who grcvy up in Westbank.
(Compounded semi-annuaily)
There Is no safer Investment than a first mortgage on •  
private residence. Banks and financial institutions in­
vest a major portion of their funds in such mortgagee. 
Trans-Canada does the same. Our first mortgages, how­
ever, are owned jointly by our investors through assign­
m en ts  to  them  reg is te red  In fb e ir  own n a m e r  a t  
Government Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY.
Minimum investment $500.
For free Brochure and Prospectus write or phone
t r a n s - - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
, "Canada's Original Mortgage investment Plan" 
Birks Bidg., 718 Granville St.. Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
(Assets under administration exceed $10 million) 
A ssocia ted  C om pan ies:
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
(L arg as t M ortgage In v astm an t Com pany In W aatalm  Canadej
FEW  FELT
Half a million earthquakes 
shake the earth  every year, but 
only 100,000 can be felt or 
heard.
^  V 'tiiie Wig yoitve ttwawGa c | onii'ng ^
FULLY HAND-TIED,
100% HUMAN HAIR WIGS
Direct from the manufacturer • . with outstanding savings far you
FULLY HAND-TIED 
WIG $2J^,00  
FALL $ 1 8 .0 0  
HALF WIG $ 1 1 .0 0  
WIGLET $  6 .0 0  
PONYTAIL $  9 .0 0
S E M I H A N D -T IE D , . 
M ACHINE MADE
WIG $ 1 5 .0 0
FALL $ 1 5 .0 0
HALF WIG $ 1 0 .0 0  
WIGLET $  5 ,8 0
Send orders AI'RltAJL  to:
Direct midl ordering makee ponaible these tmprec^* 
dented low prices. Beautiful wigs are hand made a y  
over’350 highly akillcd workers a t our factory ia  
Hong Kong, and are equivalent to European wigs 
, costing many limes aa much. A complete ranjro of 
exciting colors is avnilahlo. For accurate matching 
of your hair color, enclose ri sample with your order. 
Color charta are available on request. SatisfacUon 
g u a ra n te e d - ..o r  your money ireiundod. ,
Prices Include insurance and air freight charget. 
D uty  extra. Enclose wiih your order a certified 
cheque, draft or letter of credit.
FASHIONWIGS COMPANY
49 Lyttelton Road, Hong Kong 
Immediate deUferv.
Dear Ann U nder* : We Ju s t’ 
had our fourth daughter and all 
1 can think of is ihe cost of 
m arrying these girls off.
Please tell me why the 
bndo 's famil.v always have lo 
foot the bill for the wedding? I , 
know it is customary, but with 
so many things changing, why 
doesn’t somclxxly change this 
custom ’
Tlie groom’,* famil.v invite* 
just a* many friend* and rela- 
lives us the bride’* family, Is 
it fair that the father of the 
bride should get stuc k for a, big 
ba»h when half the guest* are 
peotiie he barely know.i’’
What you say carries a lot of ___________
The next session of the bridge weight, ’ Ann Landers. Plca.se 
ehib '“ w tll’'iN»“ hflrt’•''WednAtdftyt*4«dheti '*'' e«ttipatgm 
:he first of the spring seriei 
V’l'itors to the 'Club will lie 
welcomed.
INSPIRED HANDBAG
Handbac design* such a* 
this om  »ro imrely mspired 
for tbey managa beautifully to 
HU a greatly daalred and de- 
••W1WWW’‘”’W / ' 
cximixact envelope done bv 
Howard Mrocon for Coblei.t/, 
in a rataal Ralian manner and 
with frtai continental charm , 
u  crafted of buffalo leather
It ha* a bordered flap with 
•elf-leather lacing and larklie 
sUUhing to bring out the in- 
teiestiug i«U ern of Irtig u la r
h*r(1»«te h.'.d Die saddle-
. I . : ,U i t l  »',rau • '  -i f 'i iCi-' the 
d Ito '.f'rs '« 'f'
t'.'S'X tv ig r, ia\.'i>c, t‘.'»'*n
and tr (i*.
COfTTLT V E V n m E
MF.XICO CITY lAP) -  Or- 
ganiiing corpmittec. nfflclaU es­
tim ate Mexico will fjiend more 
than 189,000,000 on Uie 1961 
Olympic* here, The chief ad 
m inistrative offifn , Enrique Al 
l**a*mg(«* 
pativt lexeni.e f r ocv  !:cXel«
, nil, esso/i.i •:)<! >,>:hi‘r •-i-.ice* 
t'-—g 13? tx! de*) *'. 
line bt.i.d.ns. !»i!) t̂ e ii.e*1 lome- 
In.iA after i.te ga.i.ri
J,\.N11ARY C L i: . \R .\N C L
. SALE
• lLO«NA










Rcf lcc t i
Your )iew 
Httirityle by 
La VoguC '̂ 
Where good 








JiAfeAM/tiiwAAE Ei E C
W A TER B AS E BOARD HEAT
UL, CSA, HEMA 
•pprontl. Eacto- 
liyi U. S. PaUnt 
Ho. 2772342 •«! 
U,S, *1)4 Foraign 
Pitsnti Paading.
Ya», If* froal It’* your»l. . .  a now typo of hooting that will givo ol tho bonoflt* of 
hot woler hoot without bolng conneciad with the water lyilem. This H an offlclont 
combination of olectric and hot wator heat which includes thcio addittonol feoturoii
• H*«at aa itMin tank. ctiliWMi M • Hot Oitor IwlSi Iti hoot Se- • Ktosi Hoori nic* *nd i»ir«»IM̂  twofi cKUi to prosld. cloon . Dm not Dor* »|> »rii« la IM Nr
t ftra-araah MlllMul wnllofw aoritilh oco- • piont
• IMIviduN riM t**V»r*toro ••b'f aow'cNiy *t ftwi ta ouluM • trouM* (no '______  ■
• Iaul«ar*a4     ■.
• 10 nor iMirintoo , Ponaananllv loalad-novor noada rofllllna
M Null M lilt a Motifiia .............. ......... ........ ..............
You mu*t tee tor youraolf ona of
hotna haaUng ever acHkvad by IhO 
haatlng Induatry. Bring m«a*ure
MNB roR rail WocHuai no. iMaia
■ Now »ou r»n h*»* Uia full •tor? of oloclrie h * » ttn |-w h r  It h u  ,
h ..M , w uA rr. ;
menta of rooms, plana ol home, ana j farpisainiir low coat Tboro l* no coot or otuiaaUon, of i
let ua dlaosMi your heating problem i oourao. i
wtth you. You will duoovcr why J Vovr Naww  ............   Pboro Ho.   —  J
InternaUonal Hoi Water Htctrie ! Aasfoo*_______________ -—--— -----  ..... —— ,, I
JSTlJlS s. . . — A' *” - N— 5
La Vogue Beauty Bar
a : SiMdNEAU and s o n  tfd .
150 GROV f  s  \ \  r..
i
KFLOWNA 762-4041
y g A W W U P i m y
f rom  th e  fo lks a t
7 d
FURNITURE
May we invite you to visit Torvcy*i 
in the neaj future. We have complete 
3 room groupings: bedroom suites; 
kitchen sets end living room suites, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floors 
of fine furniture. Easy credit terms 
available. ?
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
. . .  for a . . .








; Invite you to visit their display 
V of fine quality table linens, lace 
A jib k  and place mats. /
Also inspect the colorful Cannon towels that wifl give 
you exquisitely soft fashion for the bathroom.
6 For the bedrooirj inspect our showing of Cannon comb- 
spun Percale sheets in plain white, color and stripes. 
Full range of standard sizes, plus queen and king sizes.




Treasured beyond all other gifts
See this and other 
Diamond Treasuros IMosdi 
from $50 to $5,000.
s t y on our conyenient credit terms.
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
541 Bernard Are. Phone 762-2827
ONCE IN A LIEETIM E
BRIDAL FASHIONS
For you, your btidcsm aidi and tho 
bride's mother — have Ladywear 
create wedding day fashions for tho 
, evfni of your life» Our new mado- 
to-measure department awaits your 
initrvciion*.
L a d y w e a r
WHY PAY RENT?
S ta rt your m arriace  the wise way. buy your own home. 
Why pay/ rent when you can use the sam e amount to  
puntoase your future happiness. We have a selecttoo ol 
fine homes to suit even the most discrim inate tastes. Calf 
na todayi you are  under no obligation. Carry her over the 
threshhold with our h e lp . '
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard A te. Phone 762-2846
Choose your wardrobe from 
Eve’s “Special Occasion” 
Selection, r / / / / '. ,^ ;  ,//'///^:/■//■.
O ur trousseau selections are 
feminine, fun ancPhot too 





Ju s t 57 Steps Sonth of B e tn a r i
We are specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselves 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . . so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients,
Place your order now with
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FIN E CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2399
LIVES FOREVER
in
Depend on us for pictures to preserve the precious m em o rfo  
of your wadding day. You'll find our modern fac llltlaa , 
complete in every detail . . . to assure your satisfaction for 
■U wedding picture requirem ents, Call In soon for a copy of 
OUT bride’s booklet . . . Contains a complete check-llst of 
things to do until your day of days.
ISTUOIO 
2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-2883
^IRS, Rli I, RAM KH.A (ncc Mlsi .Vnna Ihicssen) 
Photo Pope's Studio
One of the most impnriani items In your 
Wedding Reception is
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Ennlng, m anager of Super-Valu's most m odera 
bakery, wt l̂ be pleased to bake and decoraty your w eddlaf 
cake, to your epectflrstlons
In addition Henry ann ni* iltiff will oe pleased to bak* 
fancy paaterles d ic n u iiv e  t)tead^, etc , to romplimi'nl your 
*'■. Wedding ..»
One week prior to the om tnion will t>e aiitln lent uoUcw 
\k) cater to your requirem ents
For all occasions look to the custom bakery at . . .
SUPER-VALU
Kclnwiia PhotM 762-203#
T hG K  t  m  SAT;. JMJt. n .
.........
:' a? '//'X ,
AIDS TO/AILING HOMES
ot'ESTIO X : P lease tell irie I 
• } xo reifInish a la rg e / antique
i j i s  b e ll , which will be toung 
c doors. .
'•SWER: Get it m irror-
brigbt with a good cIcaDer-pol- 
and plenty of rubbing. When 
r ' i 'itlher glory can be giv'en. 
preserve the luster with a Couple 
X' thin coats of clear plastic 
s iray—m aking sure that ' r r v  
. / arc m ilim cter Is covered. 
Sonie p refer clear lacquc j 
tin s protective coat. No quarrel
here, but I’ve found that (for 1 
rne. at least) the clear plasdcj 
will sUnd up Iqngef ®to' |
door exposure.
I PAlKT ON SIDEWALK
i ''QUESTION: ,My . b u s b ^
'spilled red padnt on the side- 
!walk How can I ge t it off?
I ANSWER: Have two sugge^
lions, either of which will turn  
out better than the near-impos­
sible job of digging 100 per; cent 
i of the paint o u t ' of concrete.
Firirt: Pain t the  rest of thO side­
walk -to m atch. Second; Hide, 
the stain by covering that a c ­
tion of the walk with a thin 
layer of concrete, feather-edged 
a t each end to miniinize the ap ­
pearance of added thickness. 
But forget all th is if you’re able 
to , talk , a  terrazzo man into 
grinding off the stain / with his 
flbor grinding machine.
OIL, PAINT OK IATEX?
QUESTION: My house is due
for a  rep a in tin g ./It has beim 
previodsli' painted with oil-base 
paint, which gave good service. 
I ’ve been told th a t the latex 
t>Tpe paint will not peel to  readr 
Uy. Which should I  iise? .
ANSWER: Since you already 
have the oil-base, there  will be 
spm ewhat less surface preparar' 
tion needed than if you were 
switching to latex. Not true  in 
all cases, howevier. With top 
quality  paints, of each type, you 
can expect equally gpod results
DISCOlJiEiAGEBIENT
Nela McM., Salon Springs. 
Wis., adds another comment to 
why nobody, should try  , to  paint 
over previously creosoted wood. 
(Creosote bleeds through any 
finish put Pvcr it—̂with the qc- 
casiohal exception of aluirninum 
paint.)
Letter reads: “ Creosote on log 
buildings will bleed, no m atter 
what is done. Have two friends 
who tried this paintmg and have 
nearly  lost th e ir ihinds. Their
hooiM  tesem bla •  dc^tplnc 
chocolate sundae.”
LACQTJEB o k  TAKNISBr NO!
QUESTION: My varnished
bedroom dresser has become 
somewhat dull. I was wondering 
if several thin coats of clear lac­
quer would give it a  high gloss?
ANSWER: No go. The lacquer 
wUl have a  solvent effect on 
the old finish, whether it’s paint 
or varnish. What’s the m atter 
with morp varnish? Many of 
them  nowadays will give a  very 
nice gloss. Ask your paint 
dealer.
WORN LINOLEUM
QUESTION: The kitchen im 
laid Uholeum .is still firm  and 
solid all over the floor. But 
much use has worn several 
I areas so niuch th a t the suirface l
has becoine very dull, to  dull 
th a t even waxing gets nowhere, 
Sihce I  don’t  enjoy m aking big 
purchases unnecessarily. I ’d 
like to  know what I  can do fn 
this £ase?
ANSWER: , Faithfully clean 
off all traces of d irt and wax. 
particularly , the latter. Then 
flow on one or two coats of. top- 
quality floor and decking en­
am el. Linoleuin takes paint 
very well.
r a n g e  ENAMEL REPAIR 
QUESTION: While the new 
electric range was being set 
into place, a heavy cast alumi­
num  pan fell on it  with enough 
force to knock off a good-sized 
chip, exposing the black under­
neath. Can this- be successfully 
hidden? .
ANSWER; Best repair is a
touch-up w ith a  porcelain repair?! 
iqg p rep ara tio n ,/m ad e  tm  tMp 
job. Unlike ordinary paints mid 
enainel8 ,/..th is wUl not tu rn  
brown when the heat la turned 
oti again.
STRENGTH IN NTThlBERS
Buddhism’s strength 'in 1968 




(CP) — The 20-year-old ton of a 
H am pshire law yer is going to a 
rem ote corner of West Came­
roon in Africa to study his fa-IL. 
vorite hobby—the habits of go­
rillas. William Crichley said. ’’I 
have been fascinated by gorillas ' 
since I read, ray first Tarzaa-V 
book at the age of nine.”
M L U t l l
♦ • . • t a
t o c i a t '
The aims and purposes of the Kelowna House Builders Association:
A. T* issociate flie home buHders of Canada for purposes of mofoal 
advantage and co*operation.
B. To improve the quality and character of homes for the Canadian 
people.
B. To wprewnl Ha memben fin matteri of national, provincial and
C. To develop and establish standards of practice for tiioso engaged 
in home building.
D. To exchange experience and information among thosa engaged in 
home bnilding.
The following reputable contractors and sub-contractors are members of the KHBA
NATURAL GAS 
EQUIPPED
The Mark of Quality Built Homes
Your ONE STOP Complete
Centre




I ^ C . O Q R S  ora wnhm your..
(7%  Mortgage)
762.0969
For Further Details Contact
Ltd. , 762-8189
MODERN
PAINT & FLOORS 
1627 EUle St. Dial 762-4825
I.Flo-Glaze colorizer 
and Luclte Palnta 
, by DuPont 
1322 colors for 
interior and 
I exterior application.
Ask for our paint 
"H arm ony Selector”
m m
Well B uilt—  Well Located
HOMES
B\iildcr» of modern . houses. 
We take time to build the 





Commercial A Residential 
R .R . No. 1, Moubrajf Road 762-2259
,(«
l»r«n'e
s a a r r




Builders -  Contractors
You’re invited to join the
KELOWNA HOUSEBUILDERS 
ASSOCIATION
For DetalLi —  Phone Doug Baker —  2-3356
GMA LIVE BETTER
Builders of B e tte r  C ustom  Hom es 
1 3 0 2  St. Paul St.
RF.SIDF.NTIAL —  INDIJSTRIAL 
and CXIMMERCIAL WIRING 




7 6 2 -S 3 1 8 ENGINFKR^ A
E L U a  mr. I Etlm onlon' Ltd PHONE 7*2-0«ie
CONSmUCTED HOMES
Quality workmanship in roughing 
and finishing work.
F. & K. Schrader
S!>?
SCHAEFER BUILDERS Ltd.
R.R. No. $, /.iprich Rd. 5-6090
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MONTREAL (CP) — Un<A>- 
tiHisive .'w as th e ; word best de­
scribing the L iberal leadership 
candidates at the Friday night 
opening session : of the Libera! 
Federation of C anada’s Quebec 
branch annual meeting..
Eric Kierans sa t anohyniously 
amqrig the throng of delegates 
listening to speeches and la ter 
held a low-key get-together in 
his suite fo r supporters.
Firiance hi i n i s t e  r  . Sharp 
stayed away from the speeches 
but later held a more swiiiging 
party in his suite. .
John T urner, recently-appoint­
ed . m inister of consumer a ffa irs , 
had ;twp separate suites : regis­
tered  in his nam e, but was riot 
seen at all in the labyriijthirie 
corridors of the large ? downtpwn 
hotel in W’hich the convention is 
being held.  ̂ '' ‘- ' ' ' ■ A '  ■■■ ■ 
Transport 'h lin ister l^ l ly e r  
Eacheri, who had agreed to 
come/ did not arrive Friday 
riight? hlr. ;HeUyer appnrently  
because of continuing influenza 
and Mr.' MacElachen because 
his mother had, jus't died.
responded diffidently to : the ; HOMESTEAD, F la. (Reuters) 
hand-shaking that g reeted  h is , — A ra re  cholera y irus is lyip- 
arrival. | ing ib.it the trbpical aquatic bird
REiAQS TEXT • I population of the FloridaK V erg-
M a n p o w e  r  hlinister Mar- lades National P ark , aitd scien-
chand, w’bo still is regarded as 
a possible candidate, •eschewed 
his norrhai fiery oratorical style 
to carefully read a prepared
tists are stum ped over a, rem ­
edy, a park, official said recent­
ly . ‘’The disease affects birds 
i ability to dive for food, so they
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
/ ; : ? ; / ' / / ;X'c:A;S'H-; .; , / ' ' :y: / , . - /^
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
Fred J . Shnmay 
1043 Richter 762-3040
text iri his opening night speech, just swim about aim lessly uritil
He rare ly  uses' a te x t
M ontreal Mayor Je a n  Drap* 
eau, once thought by some lo  be 
an a ttrac tive / pqssiW^^  ̂ candi­
date. buried the idea decisively 
by telling the delegates in a 
welcome-to-Montreal s p e e c h 
that he is not in terested  in leav­
ing m unicipal politics.
In the hospitaUty suite stakes 
later, Mr. Kierans had several 
faithful supporters quietly dis­
cussing his chances.
Mr. Sharp’s suite, by contrast 
was a green and pleasant land 
of m iniskirts, d e c o 11 e t a g  e, 
laghing crowds and  tinkling 
glasses.
they gradually  weaken and 1 
d ie ," park  superintendent Roger 
Allin said.
WORLD’S LARGEST
If all goes well. Japanese zoo 
experts hope to  have by April 
the world’s la rg est tippqn, a 
cross between •  m ale tiger and 
a fem ale leopon—offspring of a 
leopard and a  lion.
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283 Bernard A r e . ;
Special care for 
convalescent and. 
elderly people. ?
M arguerite White, R.N.
Phone 762»4636
CALLS A’TTEMPTED
B ritish Columbi aris attem pted 
Jstice M inister Trudeau, th e ’251.282- long-distarice telephone 
non-candidate who many feel,calls la s t Christm as Day—about 
will run, peered shyly oveV his j 13,000 , more than Christmas 
I light-colored sports jacket and Day. 1966.
ICY PROSPECT AT MONTREAL
Huce blocks and cakes of River in front of Montreal as the worst ice conditions in 50 from • St. Helen’s Island, the
Ic ^  h u e r the Si Lawrence the river lay in the grip of years. This picture was made Expo 67 site near the southn.e iiuei un. .J,.  ̂ bank of the n v er. ■
SNIPER SHOOTS UP QUIET STREET
4  (Continued from page 1)
, The other wounded are Mr 
and Mrs. Real Briscbois, both 
* 37. shot m the right side and 
/  elbow respectively; and ' Jac­
ques Dubois, 25, hit in the right 
/ ' l e g , , '
• LEAVE HOSPITAL 
j b  They were released from hos- 
; / p ita l early  today after treat- 
' merit, for f  e 1 a t  i y e 1 y  minor 
/wounds.
T Two other persons, Mrs. Lu- 
, cille D ansereau, 37, and Andre 
X P rim eau , 21, were treated  for 
/.nervous shock following the in­
cident which , began shortly be­
fore 8 p.m . ■ ■
“̂ Ix c e p t  for the injured now in 
. hospital, the others were toot at 
as they passed the boy’s house 
■ /in : cars. .Mr. Dubois did not real­
ize he had been wounded until 
hours after the shooting and. re- 
4  po rted , to police only after 
11 p.m.
Police said early today they 
have received more than ;20 
complaints of property damage 
from neighbors of the boy. who 
\  appeared to have been firing 
randomly during his ,spree'; 
SHOOTS AT STORE
Only one target seemed to 
have been singled pu t by the 
youthful sniper. It was a nearby 
grocery store where a plate
glass window and a front door 
were shattered by three/bullets.
Police said the boy had beer 
turned out of the store earlier in 
th e ,evening /after .unsuc.ccsS.uii, 
trying to cash a cheqe. /
The first report of the shoot­
ing cam e from a motorist who 
ran  into a police station aboii'l 
three blocks away from the 
boy’s house and reported that 
his car had been peppered by a 
volley of bullets.
The boy surrendered alrriost 
im m ediately after two consta­
bles from the station riddled .his 
bedroom with gunfire. /
Fam ily m em bers told police 
the noose , hanging from' the 
bitchen ceiiinjg had been there 
since last Dec. 22, Police said 
he apparently planned to com- 
mit suicide but "w asn’t  given 
the chance."
The boy had a past history of 
psychological disorder, but doc-
DA NANG ' AP) — After two 
weeks in North Vietnamese cap­
tivity. two young U.S. marines 
tiptoed past a dozing guard .and 
raced barefoot through the jun­
gle to safety.
Cpl. Steven D. Nelson, 19, of 
E lkhart, Ind., and L. Cpl, Mi­
chael Robert Roha, 20, of
National City, Calif., Were in ex  
cellent shape when they reached 
U.S. m arine positions Tuesday, 
two days after their escape. 
Now they a re  going horrie to 
duty in the. United States.
Nelson’s family was notified 
Jan . 9 that he was killed in ,ac
tion. ': / '
Nelson and Roha told a news 
conference today they were with 
a, marine' pacification ; team  in 
the ham let of. Chua Luu, about
‘A Western 
Drug Store’
tors pronounced him norm al 117 miles' northwest of: Da Narig 
after .giving him a m ental test I when about 200 North Viet- 
ohly last month, police said; , ; nam ese attacked their outpost 
The suspect now would be 
held in a detention centre uritil 
he either ..underwent a psychia­
tric examinatiori or made an ap­
pearance in juvenile ,coUft. ■,
His father had died of cancer 
last November, and his mother 
had taken a job oinding chib 
d reh ;, She .was Visiting a sister 
when tlte shooting started.
.Canada's Bill \\l
Jan . 7, Of the 17 m arines and 29 
Vietnamese militiamen, there, 
seven - fnarines were killed and 
all the rest except Roha and 
Nelson, were wounded.
Nelson, w earing only his un­
dershorts. was grabbed by six 
North Vietriamese' when he ran 
to /th e  rrtain' bunker to call for 
help. '
RAN FOR MEDIC
Roha saw a wounded m arine 
and ran for a medic, not realiz­
ing that the North Vietriamese 
had taken the outpost.
N either man had boots on arid 
in a few''.hours their feet were 
bleeding as they followed a trail 
into the. mountains. They were 
given sandals, fresh trousers 
and shirts. When they stumbled 
their . captors helped them  to 
their feet, The next day, the 
men w ere in  a company-size 
base cam p, in a bomb shelter in 
which they could stand nearly 
erect.
. Each day they would em erge 
through the shelter opening in 
the floor of a thatched hiit and 
sit on- a crude bench. Soldiers 
and Several women in the cafnp 
would come to doo^ a t them. Oc 
casionally, .the soldiers would 
show them  snapshots of their 
families. ' / : '  / • '■
At no tim e were they roughly 
handled, they said. They were 
given three meals each day— 
rice, fish, a tin of, herring,- tea 
and/plenty of-drinking water. A 
medical officer gave them vita­
mins. - ' •
In E lkhart, -Nelson's father 
said when word came that Steve 
was all right: ’’I almost bawled. 
Of course, my wife was in tears 
and has beeiy almost ever 
since;’’, -'/;'■/'/'
At Roha’s home, his mother 
told reporters:. "We had . faith 
that Mike would be aU right, 




Your Fam ily D rug Store 
★ COSMEnCS ir CARDS 
if TOYS ★ TOILETRIES 
★ LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Hour Prescription Service
CITY CENTRE
TWO  507 B ernard Ave. 762-2180 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenmore ' 762-2115
Welcome Wagon International, 
with over 5,000 hostesses, has 
more than  thirty  years expert 
ence in fostering good will in 
business and community life. 
For more information a b o u t . . ,
PHONE 762-3906
A NEW FAMILY
Use this coupon to let us know you'ra here
ADDRESS
□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on m e
□  I would like to subscribe to  the j i  ^  •
□ :  I already subscribe to th e  V ® V l  I C i
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation DepL,
OTTAWA (CP) -  By the end 
of hlarch lhi.s year, Canada will 
have paid $12,120,000 for United 
Nations peacekeeping in Cy,  
pru.s, officials here disclose, 
th e  amount Is more -than that 
, coiUnbutcd by the three coun­
tries mo.si directly concerned
f rith , the Cyprus p r o b l e m ,  
li'cece has coiiinlnited $5.- 
6.50,000, Turkey $1,539,000. and 
'Cyprtis $462,600, plus - some lo- 
( |a tic  support.
Inform ants say Canada feels 
II, is paying a disproportionate 
share of Cyprus t>eacckeeping 
—more than a ll other countries 
except the United States and 
Brllain-^and has asked the UN 
to alMorb some of the costs this 
country has looked after, 
f n t c  $12,120,000 cost to Canada 
lietwccn March, .1964. when the 
UN force wns established in Cy 
prus, and M a rc h . 19il«, covers 
mainly ' the ira ,'l ex|>cnsc's of 
some 900 fnnndian iriwps to the 
Island and th n r maiiucnnnce
there, I It does not include the 
contingent’s regular pay and al- 
lowancea.
ESTIMATES COST
U N Secretary-General U 
Thant recently estim ated the 
four-year cost of the UN force 
to.M arch, 1968, at slightly ntore 
lliaii $80,000,000, excluding con­
tributions by such countries as 
Canada to support their national
contingents.  ■
Forty-pine UN m em bers have 
contributed voluntarily to help 
pay for the Cyprus force.
'Die U.S. has pledged S32,- 
000,000 and Britain $16,620,000.
E i g h t  countries contribute 
troops or police to the UN 
force;/A ustra lia , Au.stria, Brit­
ain, Canada, Denmark, Ireland, 
Finland and Sweden.
All eight pay toward upkeep 
of their' national contingont.s, 
but Canada i>a.vs the mo.st. For 
example; the e.stimated cost, for 
the January-M aroh iieriod thi.s 
yciir ns $561.1100 for Cunadu and 




^  MERIDIAN LANES 
^  C.ANADIAN ORDER OF 
FORESTERS 
Women's HUh Slnglo
. ^nn I t ,u n i .
Men’s Hlih Single . 
l-ki Martin
Wonien’i  Hiih ITtpIo 
Anne rU m r
- Men’s IHih Tripio
T is .y  TomK;n 
•  Team iliih  SIpile
Jhue Ja>»
Team Ht<h Triple 
Blue Jays
U om cn’i  lltgh A rrrag t 
I  h 1, 210
LADIES T I ES. 7 P.M 
IVomrn's l i i ih  Single
Dee M alcolm  293 I
Women’s Hlfh Triple 
Helen I,arson "33
Team Iliih  Single 
L'.ickys Kxi"
*®'* Team iliih  Triple
Rockel.s 2837
693 Women’s Iliih  A vrraie
I pee Malcolm . - 199
7 U  Team Standings
Ce i i t en i i t t i r e i  . . . . .  14
Hii i 'ket* . . .  13
Flyers 12
WED, MOHT MIXED 




CORNWALL (CP) — Henri 
Lalonde, a 29-yeartold plumber, 
has a patent pending on an in­
vention which m ay solve the oil 
slick problem on world w ater­
ways and has offered the "oil 
sweeper’’ to the British govern­
ment, ■ I . I ’ -
Mi'i Lalonde began working 
oil his Invention after the tanker 
Torrey Cariyon went aground in 
the English channel last March, 
di.scharging oil on the beaches, 
Tlte dnvlce is like a giant fun­
nel, to lie fastened in a fram e­
work wh'ch floats on pontoons, 
The inventor says his oil 
sweeper can be adjusted for 
depth as it is, pushed ahead over 
the waves by a ship.
The sweetiei* rises and falls 
with the waves ra ther than 
being swami>ed or lifted clear of 
the water bv the wave crests, 
Pump.s take the oil and water 
m ixture swept into the funnel 
back to tank.s in the hold of the 
^hip where the components are 
sennrated, Mr, Lalonde said.
"If the oil Is thick enough to 
lie worthwhile, it then can be 
salvaged,"
Mr, lotlonde said industrial 
and government organizations 
have exnresseei interest in the, 
device He had built and tested 
one model.
NE E DE D. / .
Empty R o th m a n 's
Please send to 
LINDA SEIBEL 




N ew  Moms and Dads!
We’ve just heard about the exciting new “ happenings” in our com­
munity! To all the proud parents go our congratulations. And to 
the newest members of our community, a fond welcome. We are 
ready and waiting to serve your every need.
:  KELOWNA I 
; HEALTH I 
;  SPA I






M rn’a HIgli Averaga Malielkl
<- 'D b"'') -Ll W om rn’a High Triple
 .
• l l '  ...'ill M aniiry  118 Man’a gh
J . , U
1; -k •111. I'l
It , '  La.I*
ll'l Lrr.lr Sli.ua
’"I Tram  High .Hingla
bULi iamai>\ii '  F i \ a
,{ Team iUgh Triple
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Does a Little
More Space at 
Your House?
Little babies take up a lot of room ifor their slzcl 
II you’re looking lor another home, look no. further! 
Wc'il find the houic of your dreams, for the price 
you specily,
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
Bernard Ave. Phone 2-2846
is Number One 
with Us!
If It's for 
Baby, We'll 
Always Have It
Babiei need a lot of things, No one knows that better than 
ua. So, when it cum ci lu baby riccdt, you can count on ua,
LONG SUPER DRUGS




(.’u 'ling TtM-il.v Knives, 
h'Mxsors, .Shenrs, etc,
I v - vr. SIIAVFR
and llobt»y Shop
1605' r a n d o a y 2-0793
' U A D I M  (iOl. l '
H a m ra ’a High Hlnglf
V’ 337!, , . ,  ' ' • " I f "  •  _
... , . 1 , k -V . I .Shirlfi Hrown 192
H am rn a HUh TrlpU ' |U |h  Avtrag*
•' •' “ JiJuhn  Makelki 195
T ram  HUh 8 ln |lr




*'390 ” ( l u h
''"'"''kj';''/'/'' 1 ~  Tram  SlaadUga
Womrn a High Sarragr } At
.,N i k *.,»(.■>.., n  3 -- . ? ' • .
;'JOO ' ( luh H
Bra im  ' 327 kati*a»*:-' !•
195
/' I ; 
247
H E R T Z
RENT A CAR









-IS M -tW llW rF iW ’
TIH( .\Rin<K) \IR  ( IK R IE R  
Kriowoa Airport
\
On a Program 
Indit idualh Designed 





I  2.17 I .AWRINt K A M .  ^
I '-"” -- - - -
I  10 a .m,  lo III p .m,  |
c u e  6 a 6 y  y o u t
W'c h, i ic .somctliing every hahy lo \es  , . , delicious,  
wholc-'Uiiic milk and  other  d.i iry p roducts  l o  viiai lo 
healih,  nour i shment .  You and your  baby ca n  always  
count  on  lis. '
■  A
DAIRY P R O I H t l S  
762-2705
J M
* ' ŷ s
BRONCOS TAKE 4-3 VIQORY
^  *ir y  / ' k . t v  I  t
* T *
The sign Is self-explanatory, 
Gn Feb, 24, bowlers from 12 
centres thiroughout the Interior
INtralOR ROU-OFFS SCHEDUIB)
of /  Briitsh /Colum bia will event , is beipg staged a t the 
gather to Kelowna lo r  the B .C/ Meridian Lanes. Kelowna’s 
Zone Rolloffs. The two-day team , comprised of seven
Kelowna Buckaroos’ U -gam e 
undefeated streak ended F riday 
in the sam e , place w here it 
■started.''■,/
Penticton Broncs jum ped to  a 
4-1 lead , then held off a  deter­
m ined third-period bid for a -4-3 
B.C, Junior Hockey League vic­
tory  over the Buckaroos to Pen- 
Hcton.-.
'Die Buckaroos shuffled away 
acdrtog opportunities galore, to- 
cltiding a  Dave Cousins’ penalty 
shot, to. the firs t two periods of 
play.
T heir clearing wais sloppy; 
th e ir defensive work poor.
F inally  coming alive to_ the 
th ird  period, the  Buckaroos 
completely dom toated the play 
to the last five m toutes. They 
fired nine shots , during th a t 
tim e a t Penticton goaltender, 
Doug Thompson, Bobby M uir 
had a breakaw ay, Drew Kitsch
men and seyeh ladies plus a 
coach and a  m anager, is prac­
ticing a t M eridian Lanes ev­
ery Sunday .—(C ourier: Photo)
Russian Coach Says Of Nats
!«"■
■ ■"$. . 'V .
Second period—  2. Pentictbh; 
Cherenko ISchaab, Madden)
7:25; 3. Kelowna. McMahon 
C a rr / W. Strong) 7:41: 4. Pen­
ticton, Cherenko (B arrie Hajto) 
11:04: 5. Peritictbn, Schaab
(Madden, Mow’at) 18:08. Pen- , 
alties — Blaiis (Penticton) 5:02; «4fc 
Kitsch (Kelowna) 7:52; Blais . 
(Penlictoh) 7:25; Agar (Pentic­
ton) 8:23. Y arocki (Kelowna) 
12:00; Hays (Penticton) 12:OO.ijV 
T h ird ' period ■— 6. Kelowna,
W. Strong (Cousins, Dead- 
m arch) 5:57; 7. Kelowna, Cou- 
rins (D eadm arch, T. Strong) 
10:54. Penalties:M cB ain (Pen­
ticton) 5:16:\ W. Strong (Kel­
owna) 6:42; M adden (PenUctpm) 
9:21; Angus (Kelowna) 12:30;; 
C arr (Kelowna; 17:30. ■ 
sa v e s :. '
T hom pson. 19 8 Sr-32
■Kneen;', ' '/■’■ './6'' 9.11^--^ '/■'
A ttendance: 2.012 t
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian P ress Spdrta Editor
The senior coach of the Rus­
sian team  ' sayS/ the, hqckey 
squad Canada is sending. to the 
w inter Olympics in Grenoble, 
F rance , next month appears 
w eaker than the club his team  
beat in the world championships 
la.xt year.. ■ ,.■ ■ •■■/;■
Russia, downed Canada 2-1 in 
that encounter, winning the 
tournam ent. Canada cam e third 
behind Chechoslovakia. ;
Arkady Chernyshov, in an in­
terview  with Novosti press agen­
cy. said: . , .
"F rank ly , the present Olym­
pic squad of that country 
doesn’t look so form idable as 
the team  which played to the 
last world championships. Prob­
ably one of the reasons is the 
absence of Canadian guards Of 
the calibre o f , (Carl) Brewer 
and I Red) Bownass."
Chernyshov did not dismiss 
Canadian chances completely 
. however:
" I ’m, afraid  of being too hasty 
with my conclusions about the
prospects of the Canadian toter- colleagues and I w ere surprised 
national to Grenoble. You con I to see how quickly Dineen had 
always expect a sudden thun-| reached his peak form.
derstofm  coming from that d i 
rection.
"In  all these years of gam es 
and rivalry with the Canadians, 
I’ve grown accustomed to some­
thing changing among them  at 
the last minute—and for the bet­
ter; a new, gifted and experi­
enced m an is inserted unexpect­
edly to the lineup or else the 
trainers spring an original tac ti­
cal surprise a t the decisive mb- 
m ent.’’ ../■/:■■■:
MENTIONS BRODERICK
He singled out goalie Ken 
Broderick for his ‘‘really wpn 
derful’’ play to the recent tour­
nam ent a t Winnipeg and said 
Terry O’Malley, Ray Cadieux 
and Gary Begg "played with ex 
ceptiohai totelligehce.’’
"I saw Gary Dineen to action 
in Moscow and Leiitograd a t the 
end of last November. He 
sparked the Canadian attack 
but it seemed tha t his zeal pre- 
vailed over all his other quali­
ties; w hereas, in Winnipeg, my
"F ran  Huck was top-flight at 
home. I rem em ber him losing 
his confidence / and helping his 
team  less than  he could in the 
world championships. If experi­
ence has helped him  keep better 
control of him self in gam es that 
count, then Huck will certainly 
show his real worth in Greno­
ble.’’ ./
Centre Danny O’Shea he. cred­
ited with " constant drive . 
aind deadly s.hbotlng,’’ but said 
"our guards, in general, have 
coped with him so fa r ,” and 
faulted O’Shea for slow initial 
speed. / '  .
GLENNIE ATTRACTIVE
Brian Glennie, 21-year-old de- 
fericeman playing his f irs t year 
with the national team , Cherny­
shov described as “ the m ost a t­
tractive newcom er in the Cana 
dian side.” i 
. “His body-checking is rigid
and he knows what he wants 
from his partners as well as 
what they expect from  him. 
Burly rival guards don’t  scare 
him a t all and he knows how to 
punish goalies for the slightest 
confusion.”  .
Chernyshov didn’t  sound wor­
ried about the Canadians a t 
Grenoble: ■ ■ ■ /. ■
“ There was a tim e when we 
were alm ost, baffled when com­
ing. out on the ice to face the 
Canadians. . whereas now even 
our newcomers feel confident of 
beating the country , th a t gave 
the world the puck gam e.
"B ut despite having lost its 
leading position in world am a­
teur hockey, Canada still re ­
m ains a g reat hockey power 
. : . any slackening again ri th e  
Canadians can spell d isaster.
Hockey a t the W inter Olym­
pics will be, Chernyshov feels; 
"another keen contest of the top 
f 0 u  r  —t h  e U.S.S.R., Sweden 
Czechoslovakia and C anada.”
By GRAHAM COX. 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
/Som e young players must 
wundcr what it takes to stick to 
the National Hockey League.
George G ardner of Detroit 
Red Wings apparently thought 
he knew the secret until Friday 
when m anager Sid Abel told 
him he whs going to Fort Worth 
of the G e n t r  a 1 Professional 
l.ea«uc in exchange for Roger 
Crozier.
G ardner started the season as 
t?ru /ier’s alternate in the De­
troit nets and supiiqi’tcd Roy 
I'Mwards when Crozier quit the 
team  Nov. 6 because he could 
hot stand the pressure of tend­
ing goal. .
Gai-dner l.s a 25-year-old U -  
I'hino, Quo., native who played 
hi.s junior hockey for N iagara 
,F;dU Flyers of the Ontavio ri"'- 
, 'air circuit, t h e  Flyers al.sd pr<h 
dnccd Bernie Parent and Doug 
F.tvell of Philadel|>hia Flyers 
In  his 12 games so f:ir this 
•iniMrn, (lardner has • allowed 
• I St :12 goals for a 2;(>7 average.
P ' had just helped, the sagging 
W ngs to a 4-t tie and 4-2 vie- 
toi V after they had lost seven of 
r  ' i '  games with' Kdwards ,in 
& '•'!
’ Tlie eli.uige Irecomes effective 
looight \yitli, Crq/ier moving In 
H- number oi\e man for the 
Wi'iigs, wallowing in iast )>lace 
ii\ the F.asiern T)ivl>ion, when 
ili.'v j.la\ host tii Phiiadelphia, 
Ir.iders of the Western Division.
I'RESSURIIS GROW
.5 -. if I that isn’t enough pi es- 
vire for a man of even stable 
ii,-i\c>, Crozier will go before a 
n:ilion \Mde, audience the next 
(la\ .IS Detroit i,s m Minnesota 
ii •am.st the North Stars for the 
( .sl Sui'dav game on tt.S. tele- 




Kelowna MoUoni ovevcame 
an enilv 2 0 Kamlooin lend Fri­
day With thiee unannwered »ec- 
ond-)H-t list goal* and a 6-3 win,
’TV  vieloiy was the third to 
th iee  games for Kelowna iinee 
ilir ti«i s adopted a leven-
‘ ITT W
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Advises Others 'Forget It'
SCOREBOARD
By THE CAN ADI AN PRESS
American League
Providence 3 Buffalo 3 
Baltim ore 4 Cleveland 3 
San Diego (WHL) 0 Rochester 
W estern League 
Quebec (AHD 1 Seattle 3 
Phoehix 6 Vancouver 9 :
Central League 
Houston, 1: Oklahoma' City T 
F o rt Worth 5 Omaha 3 .
Tulsa 5 Memphis 5
■ E astern  League ■/' /' 
Johnstown 2 Clinton 5 
New Haven 3 Long Island 6 
Syracuse 1 New Jersey  10 
Knoxville 1 Charlotte 3 ‘
Nashville 3 Greensboro 6 ,
Internatiohal League 
P o rt Huron 2 Muskegon 6 
Dayton 1 Columbus 1 
Des Mollies 4 Toledo 5 
Ontario Senior 
Woodstock 1 Belleville,^ . 
Kingston I B arrie  5 
Guelph 2 Collingwood 5 
W estern Senior 
Calgary 0 Saskatoon 4
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 10 Moose Jaw  6 
Ontario Junior 
Peterborough 0 Toronto 4 
London 4 N iagara Falls 9 
St. Catharines 1 M ontreal 3 
Ottawa 1 K itchener 16 
W estern Junior 
Saskatoon 2 F lin  Flon 4 .
Regina. 3 Winnipeg 2 ;
Elstevan 1 Swift Current 1 
Weyburn 2 Edmonton 6 
Quebec Junior 
Drummondville 2 Thetford Ms 1 
Thunder Bay Junior 
F o r t  Frances 6 W estfort 3 
C entral Junior 
Cornwall 5 Smiths Falls 8 
M aritime Intercoliegiate 
New Brunswick 7 St. M ary 's 4 , 
W estern Intercollegiate 
Saskatchewan 2 B.C. 4 
Ontario-Quehec 
M cM aster 4 Laval 7 
W estern 5 Waterloo 6
Ottawa-St. Lawrence 
Ottawa 2 George W illiams 6 
RMC 2 CMR 0
Ontario Junior B 
Stratford 2 Sarnia 7
DREW KITSCH 
; . .  m isses chance
had a  wide open net. Butch 
Deadm arsh had ’T h o m p s o n 
down, fired the puck over the 
net. ■
Shots on goal diiring the final 
period were only 13-5 in Kelow­
na’s favor. The totals were a 
poor indication of the play.
Easily, they could have been 
25-5. .
The Buckaroos lost the gam e 
in the first two periods. Penal­
ties hurt them .
Cousins took a minor ahd a 
iO-minute misconduct before the 
gam e was five minutes old. ’The 
result was a one-goal lead for 
Penticton. /,/ ■'
D eadm arsh and Cousins were 
both given minors on the same
PAT McMAHON 
.. . . scores goal
SPORT SCENE
This Sunday the Okanagan 
Auto Sports Club will stage the 
VShowball R ally.’* S t a r t  i n g  
point is the Capri Parking lot. 
Time: 9:30 a.m .
AU m em bers and non-mem­
bers a re ; welcome to attend. 
Registration a t the starting 
point.
Bring clip board, paper, pen­
cil. stop watch or sweep second 
hand w rist watch, ru ler, etc. 
Snow tires are  m andatory. , -
This ra lly  will cover approxi­
m ately 60 m iles, some on paved 
roads, some on gravel.
Organizer G arry K o v a c s 
promises some good, serious 
rallying to  all participants. :
play. Six seconds after they 
stepped on the ice, Penticton 
scored. ■
Cousins, P a t McMahon and 
Wayne Strong scored for Kel­
owna.
Penticton scorers were Reg 
Cherenko with two and Dale 
McBain and Wayne Schaab.
Kelowna took 11 of the 18 pen­
alties called.
’The loss left the Bvickaroos 
still one point short of the fourth 
and final playoff spot in the 
league. New W estminster Roy­
als., vvho were idle, are in fourth 
spot;.
The Buckaroos visit Vernon 
tonight for a ‘ gam e against the 
Essos. A victory would put them  
in fourth place, just one point 
back of the Essos in third place
Next home gam e for the 
Buckaroos is Feb. 3 When the 
Victoria Cougars a re  the visi- 
tors.
■ Sum m ary:
F irs t period — 1. Penticton 
McBain (Taggart, Barrie) 5:51. 
Penalties ■— Cousins (Kelowna) 
3:45; D eadm arch (Kelowna) 3:- 
45; Madden (Penticton). 5:59; 
W. Strong (Kelowna) 7:07; 
Kitsch (Kelowna) 12:01.
WUkerson’s 
—  H U SK Y -r-




•  Lubrication and Oil 
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Imiwrtanl game.s Saturday 
are in M ontreal and Torontb 
and Suhday in Chicago.
Bo.«iton Bruins, leaders in the 
east, are vi.sltlng the Canadlens 
for what shapes up as a battle 
for flrri place. Boston has a sin- 
gle-(X)int edge on Montreal.
Toronto Maple Leafs and Chi­
cago Black Hawks go into their 
home-and-home series tied for 
fourth place, two points lx:hind 
leading Bostot). A double victory 
for either team could put them 
in first place by the end of the 
weekend.
Only four (xilnts behind Bos­
ton are New York Rangers. 
Tliey also could Improve, pln.v- 
Ing the Blues in St. Ixniis Satuf- 
day and having Oaklaixi Seal* 
as visltora Sunday, TTie blues 
are tied for fourth In the west 
and Oakland Is a distant last. .
Saturday’s other game has 
Ixis Angeles Kings playing the 
Penguins in Pltt.sburgh before 
going to Philadelohia Sunday. 
Pltt.sburgh is In Boston for the 
other Sunday garpe.
JOHNSTON HAS n o t  
G ardner moved from N iagara 
Fall* to Mlnneai>olis of the 
CPUL to the 1963-64 with no 
chance of making the . i>arent 
Bniini since Fri Johnston was 
hot to the Boston nets.
The Bruin* left G aniner un­
protected In the 1964 draft and 
Detroit (licked him ui> But the
BALTIMORE (AP) - J u d y  
Johnson, the only woman ever 
l i c e n s e d  as a professional 
jockey, says no fem ale should 
be granted a licence to ride 
thoroughbreds in flat races.
Judy, who rode during the 
Second World War years when 
there was a shortage of steeple­
chase jockeys, contends an ap- 
p l i c a t i o n  by Kathy Kusnm" 
should be rejected  by the M ary­
land Racing Commission.
‘”rh o re’s a lot of difference 
between galloping on a jum per 
and breaking out of the gate on 
a race horse.” Judy said., "Rou 
don’t get hit ip the face with 
dirt, or have to judge distances 
and pace in the say way, or a 
number of other things. They 
realiy a ren ’t the sam e at all."
Mi.ss Kusner. a 27-yoar-old 
member bf the U.S. equestrian 
team who has (icrformed in the 
Olymiiics, is the now apiiiicant.
Kathy worked four-year-old 
Rieo’ĵ  Spy at Pimlico Friday, 
but stewards would not com- 
meiil 011 her perform ance whieh
included a time...of one minute, 
16 seconds for six'furlongs'. — 
V eteran observers noted, how? 
ever, tha t Miss Kusner used 
long stirrups and Somewhat of a 
show ring style, ra ther than the 
shot stirrups and hunched over 
style of most jockeys and exer­
cise boys.
Miss Johnson, now a trainer, 
sdid if one woman gets a licence 
for flat racing, "every  chorus 
girl looking for a thrill and 
every pony! kid Wanting ex­
citem ent would be applying.
‘”riie racing cornmission is 
supposed to be protecting the 
public's rnoney,” Miss Johnson 
said. " ’Tliey’re not doing tha t if 
they perm it an unqualified per­
son to ride races on which 
there 's pari-mutuCl (vagering.
“ How can they protect the 
public a g a i n s t  an am ateur 
rider, somebody they can’t re­
gulate. because the somebody’s 
Just doing it fbi; kicks and 
doesn’t care? If a maip couldn’t 
gel away with it, why should a 
girl',’”
l i " ' ' '  1,0(11 IDEAS ''
ri:# Games, P a in t by Num . 
i 'f jb e r s .  Model K its,T oys, | | |  
lijjSpuvenirs,, Hobbies. 
"W here Serving You
Foster Follows Moore Trail 
For Shot At Championship
S’.'ilHMt K o r lh a l l  tw n , riitcr C roz ie r  h*<V ju - t  brien
n u m e d  N H L  rookie-of lhc-> e.u" 
T lis t  m e a n t  G a r d n e r  w a s  off
«hi KeUmii* Otjher goal* 
went to J'W FisUei. Bolt Ix' 
lUaiK. ll« r \e )  bloU and G ian 
g if  Evhus.
S. orm* for KamUxtp# were 
F.iio Shishtdo. Al lotFonde ami 
band) ke.
Kchm na held a wide m «rrin  
In (tlav. imtHlutoUiig the \u tto r*  
36-24 They fmed 10 *hot» at 
the Krtit k»nw go«l in the f ln t
K. -.<* It* t.tok *is t-f (he niite
ls»  K. 1.1 <si.' p .jt 't t i  g.-j; fpi
tl..- \(tn»<«»«. hi» fu s t  »i*it of
Utt V
lo Memfthi* bf the Central 
l.«ag\ie for the 1964-65 seaion 
only to srtend (he fnllnwlivg year 
at PUUburgh of the A,merlean 
I.eague
The 1966-67 •easnn was a sear 
of travel arxl deveWn’ntenj for 
G anioer a* he dls ideii hi* time 
between Detroit. Pittslxirgh and 
•64**w
This year It seemed he had il 
t r  ade But then Croiter decided 
I., i r .e  the NHL one -ror 
I h a iu « aIX. Gardner w erf hark 
m hif ixtcKtitg.
NEW YORK I API -  Bob Fos-I 
ter is following the Archie 
Moore trail. ho|iing it will lead 
him tn the light heav’ywei.tht 
cham()ion.ship and a shot at th e ' 
heavyweight crown.
M«K)re. a long-time No, 1 light 
heavyweight contender, w a s 
avoitied Ity champions until ho 
arom ed (tublic o()inlon and then 
got up a fat guarantee to Joey 
Maxim, It took Archie years to 
get hi.s shot and finally the title.
"It won’t take us that long, 
we'ho()e.’’ said Foster and man­
ager Mnrrl.s "M iohky” Salow.
Foster, a 29-y e a r -o 1 d Air 
Foree ■ veteran from Washing­
ton, D C . Is the No, I conteiKler 
III the 17,V(hhiiuI divn ion, He 
has been No 1 or 2 foi -rver.il
aiul llo.s DU'k' Tlgi'l ir,i.(||t I m - 
i n  log lo as oi.l a '-la 'h (n  Mir 
title
HOI u )  .M i.i;r r o M L R
" 1  don't think Tiger will get 
.sway with it," satd Salow. who 
1 bought I oNter’s contract alxnit 
n  months ago "When Tiger 
and lt.«ger H.>o-e Mgixsl for 
th n r title fight .0 Iji* Vega-. 
Nov 17. thev Liih agresxl that
I'o -lrr « IMiin '.*1 i1«'
The \M.iUI B.iVUig .y-T.-nr-
(i..n a . I - t c <1 It*''* '* f',' (Cl* 
rhem.'* .vnl rn'Cd ’t n ’ Trgn 
n.w.-t r.cfiirl ag*. iv - tr i  v th ­
in that three-month jieriod— 
th a t’s F'eb. 17—or they will take 
away the title. '
"We offered Madi.son Square 
Garden to g u a r a n t e e  Tiger 
$7.5,000 and we would take 60 
|K'i' cent of the gate .” said 
Salow, "H arry  Markson of the 
Garden told u.s to see Ixni Burs 
ton. T iger's American rejiresc- 
nat|ve. Burston told us Tiger 
has «ix months from the Rouse 
fight to defend his title.
"That looks like the old nin 
atotind to us. T hat’a what haiv 
(lened to Moore. So he took his 
case Ip newspa|)«rs all over the 
country until he got his chance. 
WC’re goliig tn do the «ame. if 
we have to, 
i'oster, a fatin r of fuiir who 
ha- romliineri Isixii.g with wmk-
'Tf|*''“'T)rtii'"6ai(iw"t(yor''‘to;''Pt*’ htr*'*
con, I m l ha n't Id-t to a lighi 
tieiu>we,ght in more than four 
; ettrs. He hat won 15 of ln.> last 
16 fighi.s 12 by knockouts. Hb 
only defeat in that span was tc. 
Zora Fnlley. then the leading 
heavyweight contender, on a 
KVround decisino tn New Or­
leans in llkA 
He wim all *even of hi* fight* 
in 1967. six t»y knockixits. One of
.ml of Fririie Cotton that M-nt
Ui.*' vi'li’iwu S< »•(■.<',
r'of te'nrier irro'Tr'i'ren'eiM ■ f <r» 
•er '- ievfird I- ?!)•*, iiii i n'lilig 2., 







^ C A P R I Between Safeway 
Super-Value 
(Com er Lawrence 
A B ertram )% SHOP DON JANUARY V S CHRISTY O'CONNOR
at Rpyal County Down Golf Club, Northern Ireland
762-6806 Shops Capri l | 762-0404
J
ketra
o  rt a t  f I  Ok o VI* UN A a a *  WINS cOMCANy u 
ffo* #•«*•*>•»' 7CJ.JI54' '
Thi* au va r t i aa ma nt  la n o t  puuliahaU or  UiaplayM by thb  Liquor  Cont rol  Boa rd  or  by tho t tovornmont  of Brii iah Columbia
'  ' \  . ■ '
A




A 6M* B46MC USED BVA 
tTYIR /«© POWERED BY 
HORStS MR lACK OF CCAL 
W A su sa n rcR fo y& R S  
im  then DCDicmD a s  a  
m m m m io  n s B P
1
[he k»U5 OQSTlESr PA 
; V®E OTEH WTHS0IUCH8 
NXMS 06 T>« ASIDES 
mKUNTHUtyUrNAS 
COREAU
WHO COmPMt ESCAPE. I ^ A T E '
Emperor AnastasiusI  or Byz«c«
WARNED TNAT HE WOULD BE KIUED BV 
LWHTNING/AUVAyS SOUGHT'SHELTER
DURING ,aeaw cA L  sroRMS-yEt a ceiling. 
COLLAPSED AND CRUSHED HIM TO DEATH 
WHILE HE COWEffEP IN AN  OCR 
HOUSE W R IN G  A THUNOERSTORfA
OTTAWA <CP* — TT» Com­
mons justice cqmrmttee w a s  
told 'nm rsday tha t the problem 
arising from young people usirig 
noh-addictiye drugs has reached 
serious proportions?
D r. J . Robertson Unwin, dj- 
rw to r  o f M ontreal Victoria Hos- 
pitaJ's adolescent service, told 
the MPs that legislative action 
to control use of these drugs 
was i» t  the answer to the 
problem.
"Young peopie w i l ! ; continue 
to exjierimeni .with new sub­
stances and, judging by the cur­
rent situation, will dontinue to 
have atcess to even those drugs i  
which are^c o n t r  o i 1 e d .” E)r. j 
Unwin said in? a brief to  the i 
committee.
(‘The only, realistic approach 
is to regard drug abuse by 
young people as a  syihptom of a 
wider social and jtorsonal prob­
lem and to Instigate prbgram s 
Of reasearch, eduration and 
therapy for youth.” said Dr.
: Unwin':;?/? ■
, He,said the extent of the, prol> 
1cm and the ultim ate; effect
K E U m N A  DAILT O O D llB R i BBT.. JAN. IT. I M /  > A Q B  11
these drugs h*V® P*> the young 
is not known. ,
Taking? Such drugs IS ̂ not a 
passing fad s a id p r .  Unwin, and 
the long-terrn effects o f the 
drugs w a s  sorheting to be 
alarm ed about.
He said youth "is subject to a 
barrage of pndpaganda about 
the good effects of some drugs.
He said ?be has been told that 
up.to 10 per.cen t of students at 
some M ontreal high ?tyhools 
take m arijuana and told of re­
ports frorp young people In the 
hippie rnovement that thc.y be­
lieve addictive drugs are  being 
added to 1.50 and bthcr non- 
addictive substances they biij 
Tllegallv.';'
Dr. Unwin also said theTiip- 
pies say they believe o rg a n iz ^  
crime' is behind the supply of 
the drugs. I t seemed to m ake 
sense, said Dr, Unwin,' since 
young persons arrested  In Mohtf 
real had iij their possession up 
lb $50.000w o rth  of drugs.?
' He also tpld/bf reports that in­
dependent sellers of drugs? w;ere 











Moue AT TH9 p«arr tn u  
(Mi5r nrr'oM 'yaut 
HBAOCieAftV
MAy,H.EA9tlI  oe»rr ;Tv*M< 
-rv«» VMX M  lOO
t'c«AU.y
OCNT Wl-tWAT 
WB’M  t»M K
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I
WE'RE !M THE STONE AGE WEN IT COMES TO 
OURKNOyft-EDGE OFTHE OCEAN DERWS,. 
SAWYER. VET DOWN THERE LIES MAN'S HOPE 
;F6R the future . ms FOOD BASKET.'
HUBERT
VCDOREKOV 
O l  - m i s  ROUTE 
A R E M T hO U ?
OMCE HE G E T S  T O  
M dOW VOO, i T tL  B E  
BUL R IG M T -PE R K A ir 
)AEt o  i k r n ? o p u c E  
y o u  T O  AAV P O G >
F ^ E P P IE m I V tv E .  
ALREAby
i m :
SAIGGN,?fAPi —' North Viet-1 
nam ese and 'Viet Gong forces 
killed 21 A m ericans wounded j 
138 others in a rash  of attacks} 
across South/Vietnam in ?the .361 
hours befpre the s ta rt Friday o f i  
a ceasefire prpclaimed by thei 
Viet Cong for the lunar n e w ! 
year festival—Tet. /
^ The target of the Viet Gong 
and Nqrth Vietnamese' iricluded 
two U .S/ m arine convoys .which 
were ambushed ju st below the 
demilitarized zone. ,
' But at ?Khe Sanh. the m arine 
outpost in? the northwest corner 
of the country where U.S. coni- 
manders bfelleve the biggert 
Communist offensive of the w ar 
is forthcbming. the U.S. com- 
raairid ' said action -was ‘‘limited 
to sporadic m ortar and artillery 
duels.”
; C o m  m ?u n i s t forces were 
.scheduled to start a; se.Ven-day 
truce at 1 a.m, Saigon tiine S a p  
urday. or noon EST, F rid ay / P ic  
.southern allies have announccti 
their ceasefire for Tet will run 
for only 36 hours, from 6 p.m. 
Monday to 6 a.m. Wednesday.
U.S. spokesman said? Amer­
ican forces, had ho  plans to de­
crease' operations during the 
hours between the start of the 
Vi'et /Cong ceasefire and that 
proclaimed by the South Viet­






MNERM5 AND CHEMICALS 
EXIST BEYOND MAN5 COM­
PREHENSIONS. IN A CUBIC 
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*1#/ y:,'/'^ 'r J
EVEN NOW THERE ARE OH. Y«U5 ON THE SEA BOTTOM, 
AND COLD AND DIAMOND MINES. LYING AHEAD FOR THE 
OCEANOGRAPHER AK. DISCOVERIES AS SPECTACUUR 
AS THOSE MADE BY CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.
OFFICE HOURS
c 1C.., F.;...,.. 1-“'.' liu? W..M .i.l... r...r..j
. GLASGOW (Reuters) P ro t­
estant ex tren iists. a h o u t  i n g 
“Down with popery.” stormed 
into G l a sg o w . Presbyteriari 
Cathedral Thursday night to 
protest the presence of Roman 
Catholic clergym en at i  Chris­
tian unity service. ? '■,,?
Police .squads wefe called to 
the cathedral to quell the up­
roar which interrupted the? Sery- 
ice for 20 minutes . as demon- 
s t r a t o r s stream ed into the 
church ?aisles. ■
W O-STAY AWAY 
FROM IT— I'M NOT 
GOING TO < 
ANSW ERir—












b e c a u s e ,! HAD 
A O UARRE l  
W ith h e r  
,^ o o a v
•ANOTWAT RlN S 
HAS A VERY 
Na s t y
SOUND 
.T O  I T J
•MOST EXPORTED
More than 90 per cent of Can­
ada's output of pulp and of 
newsprint paper is sold in ' for­






**What about the  promise to  your boss to  be the  f irs t 
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By B, JAY? BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Champiohship Flay)
West dealer.
• East-West vulnerable. ?
NORTH 
."?■''■•? ★AQiO'A'^'"/,',,,,^
■ ',★'10 74 '
.♦ .A K J '' ■/" 
.'.',?(#Q J5 ',
"M’EST"'" ■ EAST : .
: ♦  K 7 6 3  :'? ;' 4 4 2
♦  K Q J 9 S  4  5
4  96 : 4  Q 87 52
# K 1 0  # 7 6 4  32 ■
SOUTH 
' . '4 J 9 5  
4 A 8 6 2  ' 
'4 1 0 4 3 " '' . '
?' # A 9 8
The bidding: .
Weet North E ast South
I f  Dble Pasa IN T
Pas* 2 NT Pass 3 NT
■Clpcning lead—king of hearts. 
Cards tell a story. The diffi­
cult part is, fjrst, to recognize 
the story that's  there, and .sec­
ond, to take advantage of it.
For example, as.sume you 're 
declatxtr in this hand and Wo.st 
leads the king bf hearts—which 
you duck, When ho continues 
with the queen, on which E ast 
discards the deuce of diamonds, 
you win with the ace in order 
to attack spades, your / most 
promi.sing suit. ■
You load the nine, following 
suit with dumm.y's. eight, then 
the jack, following with dum ­
m y’s ten, and ?fihally the five, 
finessing the queen/A fter you’ve' 
ca.shed the ace? you are? faced 
with the crucial decision of how 
to try  for the ninth' trick.
' One way would 'be , to attem pt 
a d i a mond finesse;; another 
would he tp , attem pt a  ciiib fi­
nesse/- ' ;,?
However, before committing 
yourself to either finesse,, yoii 
try  to visualize W ert's hand. All 
?vou know so 'far is , that VVest 
■started with four spades to the 
king and five hearts ' to the. K- 
(}-J, Since he opened the bid­
ding. he is sure to have either 
the king of clubs or queen of 
di'amorid.s. )X)’ssibly. both..
Of, th e , two, West is more 
likely to have the king of clubs 
in order to have , a sound open­
ing hid. It would tlierefore be 
wrong to rely on a club fine.s.se 
at? this jxiint, since there are 
inoi'c wholesome prospects in 
view. ■ ' ’ ' -
The best incthod of play is to 
cash the AtK of diamonds and 
then lead the ten of hearts iii ah 
effort to endplay West. For 
practical pnnxises, this line of 
play is Ixiund to succeed, since 
the only way it could lose would 
b e ' in the highly improbable 
event that West opened the bid­
ding with precisely the Spqdes. 
K-7-6-6, Hearts-K-Q-J-9-3, Dia­
monds—Q-9-6, Club.s—K.
In the actual case, virtue is 
rewardcrl Iwcnuse, after West 
cashes his hearts, he is forced 
to return a club and give you 
your ninth trick.
WOULDN'T DO ANY 
HARM TO KEEP AN
eVe  o n  t e d  Vo s s ? 
DON'T KNOW THAT 
I  EXACTiy TRUST 
HIM TO KEEP HIS 
MOUTH SHUT.
DON'T TRY IT, 
TEP,?I'M TBUIN' 
■you (500P. DON'T 
you EVER TR/ n /
L‘ *. >  -* *
V ‘
l a -  ■’ ■ -
f v -  '  
I :  i l l  '
IF I  THOUSHT 
DIGGING BACK INTO THE 
RANGE CLARK CASE 









I 'M  NOTSOlNfiTO 
.THE SHOW THIS 
AFTERNOON
LAST NIGHT I HAO 
A  BEPTI ME SNACK
FOLLOWEP BYA 
NiaHTM ARTB.L
...THAT WOULP M A kE  TOPAYIS’ 
HORIBOR MOVIK SE E M  K IN Pa  I
I
i
lU II .Y  t'RVI"TUm O T i;-  
4 \  Y 1» I,
I* I. »• N I. I'
llrrr i 'ii  how  
n  .4 V \  n
r  1, I. o  M
fur ilif iiufF I.! X for lh»' (no o  v n . t ir,*; <■ >t i s i '  .ip.-i- 
tri>jihiF» lh« ifiirtri sr-l ff>rir*u.m cf t)i« word* »r« »Jl Mat* 
i;*ch il*y Ui4 fo<l4 littfm  »V« ilifferrnl.
A i  rTfilefTmiii ()Mt*t44w
v( V o  p M II r )t N It \v )• a :. K '(  Y Y P. W .
n  r  L It li n  It r  \i v .m n  p b l  j
K M n  Y J W M I, L 1* i a  L .M U K F . -  I J » • 
W F L R r
FOR TOMORROW
Periionnl rclation.ships should 
pi'ove most harmonious on Sun- 
da.v. so you can count on happy 
hours spent with family, friends 
and oven co-woi'ker.s — if you 
have lo work. Don't strain your 
budget in entertaining, how­
ever.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomniTpw l.s your birihday. 
you have much to kxik forwuni 
lo in this coniuig year. S tars 
promi.se great hapiiine.s.s in your 
iwrsonal life, witli doniesllc, so­
cial and sentimental interests 
nil generously influenced. T ravel 
ni.so seems to lie on your agen­
da. with the iHissibiiity of some 
interesting triiis indicated du r­
ing the first three weeks in 
May, .luiie, Septemlx'r ami or 
NovemlHT. Host iienods for ro­
mance; The la tter part of next 
monthi .lune. late O lb tie r  and 
Decemlx’r, I)on't take Ihe infat­
uations of Mas. ScpiemlK-r oi 
Noieiuls-r liHi M'liou.sly, how-
Finnni Ivdl.', .'ou should hass' 
a good ,deal to,cheer aUiuL too. 
TTic ,'car wili be gcncrallv gisni 
,im ttu* score, twit out'landing 
' is rusts for ii'.iiKuiK g.mv. (ii c 
irdicn'C’l tx'liseen iinn niul M.1'
Si' I'U'r Is'! I 1 ' Il! o I,p\. I,.1 11. ■
I !oU I? Dcci'iiiliei «i'i| lu'vl .I.iiiU’
I .n,c isi iiot rngagc in -fC' ula- 
liiiii in .lune, tuusc'.er, <>( )o,, 
could offset gains.
M t au 'i lnous c i i 'e s  (“T ( a* 
.1 \ 'I d le 't  Tlie period
■ I - < r r, I III ; .\ ■! 1 .'"b tr f
.« t VIII s ii'i Scpti n.t's r . till f .rs’
isrx’k*th ic e
Defcm U rN ovrn-.m
lie highly indi|)cndcnt and a 
born loader, but will have to 
curb tendencies toward over-in­
dulgence in pleasure,s.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
.Some sil'uations could itsuU 
in changes on Monday; can. for 
the most part, prove beneficial, 
doiHinding on how well .vou 
manage them. If not advancing 
as you would llkci change ydur 
pattern of operation.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday i,s yuiir liirthdfty. 
your l|(iro.sco|ie (iromises an in­
teresting year ahead. Your fi- 
naiu lal mierosi.s should go ex­
ceptionally well, and |>er.sonai 
conceriif will ai.so be generously 
governed, Best periods for add- 
irig to bank dc)xisit.s will occur 
Ih'Iween now and th e 'e n d  of 
April, during the first three 
Weeks of SeptemlxT and 
throughout OctolM'r, Dt'cernlHT 
and iicxt Jiiiiuaty. .Most auspi­
cious cycles for I'lireer mlyam e- 
ineiii and leeogriilion' Tlie n»'xi 
't̂ wo uioiiths. (lie last week in 
heptcmber, the (u”'t three weeks 
of Or tohrr, and all of November 
and I)eceinlK*r, 'rtiose engsgeri 
in > leative' (luisuils should have 
a giiieiailv gissl rear, with
-! lO 1 III' .g ;' on! 1. ■ f i a i  eiei,
Cl ' - and III oil I
I't-diuil line'. Ite-i l e- 
roiimiiee : I arte F'ebru- 
ai '>, all of Ju p e ,’ late. (?)ctol>fr 
11̂ ' IVcemlier. I?k» not consider
, ..ii’O a ” i a, tion's In Mnv, S"i> 
temlier ar.d No\emlHr as the 
“ ;rn l th : 2 '/ howevrT Most j.rr^ 
lY.i. .s I s, les, fur travel: TTie 
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ir PROM M tP  t i l l  
I COULD CATCH 
YOU IN A BETTCff 
M O O D .'
,  A - u O , - . A S . f . r  '
' (^CC,THANkT.S
i.OAN HC 
A d o l l a r ?  
SO I CAN 
PAY MOM.'D A D
E
MAKE IT
A k e io w ^  D a ^  X;ovricff W m t A d WiB Qiiiddy H e ^  Y<w Ftad •
GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE T O  FIND THEM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
1 1 . Business Personal
BANKHEAD GROCERY 
SUPPLY 
13M . B ernard  Ave.
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
near Shops Capri, available 
Feb. 1; H eat, range, re frigera­
tor. w asher, d ryer, cable TV, 
and parking .. a rea  provided. 
Telephone 76S-2d63 to  view. tf
. 10 a.m . - 6 p.m.
Closed . Every Wednesday
s,;tf
BUILDING SUPPLIES
DeUveied Anywhere Ib : 
KELOW NA or VERNON






PIANO TUNING AND R EPM R - 
ing. licended  and certified. 
Professional / guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
" Agents fo r 
North j American Van Lines U d  
Local. Long D istance Moving 
**We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing, and alterations, expert fit- 




P a in t  Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP .Dealer 
P a in t — W a l lp a p e r S ig n s  
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
0 .  CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PRINCE . CHARLES LODGE 
. Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE.
. Telephone 762-4124
START YOUR BEGINNERS 
soim. Music lesso n s ' for piano 
organ, clarinet? $1.50 a  lesson 
Telejphone 762-7420. tf
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations 
527 Harvey Ave., 762-0855.
T. Th, S tf
16 . Apts, for Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished suite, $60 p er month, 
utilities included. Suitable for 
2 girls or woman; Close to hos­
pital. Telephone 762:3389. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
— Wall to  wall carpeting, 
drapes, stove and refrigerator 
cable TV. Available Feb. 1. 
Apply 763-2005 or 762-2688. tf
GROUND FLOOR ONE BED- 
room suite, wood cook stove. 
Suitable for elderly couple or 
two elderly m en. Close in. Tele­
phone 762-3491. tf
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Well established business situated In the downtown area . 
Includes a 6,000 s. ft. concrete building on a 50* x  120'. lo t  
F inancial s ta tem en t available. This is an esta te  sale. 
MLS; F o r full particu lars call Jack  K lassen a t 2-3015. 
$25,000.00 Down.
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S D L\L 762-3227
APARTMENT FOR RENT, 
will accom m odate one or two 
adults available F eb ruary  1. 




BORN TO MR. AND MRS. 
L a rry  Pollard (nee Metke > of 
Sandspit, B.C. a t Queen Char­
lotte Islands Hospital, Queen 
Charlotte City, B.C. on January  
20, 1968, a son Timothy Bruce. 
Weight 8 lbs. 7 oz. 149
4 .  Engagements
6 . Card of Thanks
HOAG-SIEGMANN — Mrs. D. 
B erry  is pleased to announce 
the engagem ent and forthcom­
ing m arriage  of her daughter 
Sandra Lynne Hoag to Allen J . 
Siegmaim, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Siegmann of Rutland. The 
wedding to take place Feb. 24th 
a t 3 p.m . a t St. T heresa’s 
: Church, Rutland. ; 149
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to all our friends, relatives, 
neijghbors and honorary pall­
bearers for their assistance and 
many acts of kindness and ex­
pressions of sym pathy, also the 
floral offerings during the loss 
of our beloved husband and 
father. Special thanks to Chapr 
m an’s drivers and wives; also 
Mrs. Day. and Don of Day’s 
F uneral Home and Rev. Dr. E. 
H. Birdsall.
—Mrs. Jean  Englund and family
149
BOULTON-DUNN — MR. AND 
M rs. W. Boulton of E ast Kel­
owna a re  pleased to announce 
the engagem ent of their second 
eldest daughter Deborah J  une to 
. George William Dunn, son of 
M rs. F ern  Diinn of Kelowna. 
B.C. T h e . wedding is to take 
place on February 3, 1968. 149
Under New M anagem ent.
Affiliated w ith ,, 
Valley View Rest Home 
in Rutland.
24 Hour Supertosion’. 
Competent Staff.
'' R.N. On Duty. .. 
Rates On Request.
.7 6 2 -3 7 1 0
_ ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
suitable for working than. Non 
drinkers and sm okers. Tele­
phone 762-5253. 151
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY— 
Deluxe 1 bedroom suite. In a 
new apartm ent block on a quiet 
street. Telephone 762-3408. tf
1s t
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE 
Jan . 23rd, I  will no longer be 
responsible for any debts in- 
cu rred ' in my nam e by anyone 
other than m yself, G. L. Brown 
Signed; Garry L. Brown 
: Jan . 26. 1968 151
I WISH TO EXPRESS MY most 
grateful thanks to M r. H. Moir 
and Dr. Holmes, also the nurses 
for their m any kindnesses to my 
dearly  belovM  wife, Jessie  M. 
Rogers.
—Sincerely, R . Rogers 
T49
QUIET CAREER GIRL WANTS 
a single girl (non smoker) to 
live in hOuse tra ile r on cost 
sharing basis. E xpectant m other 
welcome. P lease apply to Box 




8 . Coming Events
ADULT EbUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW ADULT EVENING COURSES
OKANAGAN MISSION
LOOKING FOR s o m e t h in g  SPECIAL? Be sure to  view  
this lovely 3-bedroom home cm exclusive Hobson Crescent. 
1.600 square feet of finished living space, w all to wall in 
living and dining room, two full bathroom s, kitchen a  
wife’s delight. Very attractive recreation room. Spotless 
condition. Asking $27,500: Good term s a t TVarto. Excl.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living room-kitchen combined, 
furnished. Rutland. Telephone 
765-6538. tf
REALTORS 1
543 BERNARD AVENUE ’
W. Moore 762-0956 A. W arren 762-4838
PHONE 762-3146 
E. Lund 764-4577
FOURPLEX SUITE LOCATED 
in Rutland, available February  
1st. Two children welcome. 
Telephone 762-0718. ; ‘ tf
HOUSEKEEPING UNIT, GHIL- 
dren welcome, $80 per month. 
Telephone 762-0141. 149
TWO ROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furnished; E lderly couple pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-7434. 149
THREE R(X)M FURNISHED 
suite. P rivate  entrance. Tele­
phone 762-2018. 149
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE/ 
man only, low ren t by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. : /  tf
GIRLS AND BOYS, 11 YEARS 
and oyer, wishing to  join the 
Kelowna Junior P ipe Band and 
learn  to  play bagpipes or 
d rum s; telephone 762-4705.
150
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS, 
day, week or month. Also light 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 762-2215. ■ tf
FOR A NEAT PERSON 
Large, well furnished sleeping 
room for rent. Telephone 763- 
2136. 150
r e s p o n s i b l e  m a n  NEEDED 
to work with young boys as 
Scout leader. If interested con­
tac t Ray Bradford 765-5941. ,
■ ;149
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an only, central location. 
Telephone 763-3765 between . 6 
and 7 p.m . if possible. 149
TAP AND BATON CLASSES 
starting  soon. R egister early . 






M athem atics 11 36
M athem atics 12  .................  12
Biology 11 .................................... 36
Biology 12 .. . . . .  ... 36
Film  Discusion-^Radio 8:00 p.m . 1








Phy.sics 12 : . . . . . . . . . .
Chemistry 11 . . .
Chemistry 12 . — : .......
English L iterature 12 / . . .
Family Counselling —
9:00 n,m. to 4:30 p.m. .
M arriage For Moderns
Farm  M anagement in Or 
Italian Cookiiig
Fiycasting Utl Dr. Knox 
, .Secondary School i
' ’ Art Film Discussion —
' Florence, 8:00 p.m. ...
Hadintion Monitoring . .
, T y p in g — Beginhei'.s . . .  1
All courses arc held in the Kelowna, Secondary School and 
start nt 7:30 p.m, unless otherwise listed, For further infor­
mation please tclephtme the Adult Education Office, 762-4891.
Wed., Jan, 31













' i : ■ NIL
9 NIL
,10 8.00
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. ? tf
FOOT THERAPY AND MAS- 
sage for better health. For ap­
pointment telephone 764-4951
■ " .m
CARPENTRY, FIN I S H I N G  
remodeling, rum pus rooms, etc 
F ree  estim ate^. Telephone 763
3894. 154
YOUNG MAN REQUIRES
ride to Calgary or southern 
Sttaes. Share expenses. Tele­
phone 762-0738. 150
13. Lost and Found
FOUND IN W INFIELD GOLD- 
en Cocker (fem ale). Owner or 
good home. Contact SPCA, 76.5 
.5030 or 762-3941. 150
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE SMALL HOLDING. Swim­
ming. fishing, boating, LIVING. On C arr 's  Landing Road, 
one mile north of O kanagan. Centre Road, this secluded 
2.36 acre property has some fruit trees, and is serviced 
with telephone, power and water. Excellerit. building sites. 
132 feet of beach. Asking $11,900.00 with term s. MLS. For 
details, call Vern Slater a t 3-2785.
UNLIMITED POTENTIAL for development. Motel, hotel, 
resort, etc. In an excellent location in Penticton. Across 
frorti O kanagan Lake. Call today for full details, C. P e te rs 
a t 5-6450. MLS. . /
LOVELY VIEW LOTS, only 2 m iles from  Rutland. All 
treed. Beautiful location for country living. Call today for 
details, M arvin Dick a t  5-6477. MLS.
TH REE BEDROOMS. Full basem ent hom e, in a quiet 
Glenmore stree t.'H om e is-2 years old and bas m any eye­
catching: features. Gas heating? Two large picture win­
dows, and twin seal therm opane throughout. NHA m ort­
gage at 6'4':1 interest. To view this im m aculate home, 
caU B ert P ierson a t 2-4919. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 4 9 1 9
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room. 
Reasonable, abstainers only. 
Telephone 762-6016. tf
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. 796 B ernard  Ave.
r t f
A GOOD ROOM FOR ONE OR 
two girls or boys. One block 
from Safeway, 7 ^  Bernard. 150
18. Room and Boarc^
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able for one student, close to 
Vocational School, preferably 
female. Telephone 762-6128.
149. 151
PRIVATE ROOM AND COM 
pletc ca ie  for elderly, person, 
N eyly furnished. Rutland area. 
$1.50 per month. Telephone 765- 
6783. 149
ROOM AND BOARD FOR lady 
pensioner, private home, one 
block from Safeway. Telephone 
762-0903. 152
ROOM AND BOARD IN PR I 
vate home. Telephone 764-4912 
before 9:15 a.m. tf
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
3  B edroom  Home
Spacious : and vacant. Re­
modelled inside and out. 
220 wiring and gas fur­
nace. F o r details phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold eve- 
hings 2-3895 o r office 2- 
5030. EXCL.
Excellent V alue  
$ 1 9 ,0 0 0
3 bedroom d o w n t o w n  
home with fireplace i p .  
living room, bright kitch­
en and dining room. Full 
basem ent. Lot size 76x100 
—peach tree  and walnut 
tree , G arage. Phone Mrs. 
Jean  Acres evenings 3- 
2927 or 2-5(130 office. MLS.
4  BEDROOMS
This beautiful home is custohn finished. Ideal for' large 
family. 2Li bathrooms; Wall-to-wall carpeting, large sun- 
deck and m any other features m ake thiS; home an out-, 
■ standing value. M ortgage for $17,5.50 a t 7':;. For tnore 
details please phone Edmund Scholl evenings 2-0719 or 
■ office 2-5030. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
149
15. Houses for Rent
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA BRANCH OF MEN- 
tal IlcnlUi will lx‘ having their 
annual iPectlng at Dr, Knox 
s'fhool, Monday, Jan, ’-’9th at 
8 p.m. Guest stH'ukcr Mrs. Ire­
land, cmordinalor of Ixtnrdmg 






Civil, Hydrnuilc, Mining, Stnic- 
tviral, Lni.d Devclopiuiimi and 
Subdivision Planning in a.-.nocia- ’ 
Hon wtih —
HIRTI-Il SPARK A OEHUU 
Dominion and BC,
Land Survcyori 
U g a l S urveyi-R lght*  of Way 
1450 SI Paul St, • 762-2614 
Kelowna, DC,
M. r ,  s t f
R F.AI ESTA^TE A PPRAISER8
AND CONSLU.IANI?^
C A R R I T H I RS A M f.lK L R
564 Bernard Avenua 
Ktlowna. B C.
763-3127
B M Maild*. B. Com.. F R 1., ; 
N oury  Public — L, W Snowaetl 
T. Th. 8  If
11. Business Personal
THREE BEDROOM LAKE-
shore home, electric heat, stove, 
refrigerator, washer. Im m ed­
iate possession. Available until 
June 30, $140 per month. Call 
763-4102. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
,426 BERNARD AVE; PHONE 2-5030
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
Drapes and Bcd.spreads 
made to mca.surc; '
OR
M ake them yourself from 
. our fabrics,',
Expert advice in choosing 
from a wide range of fabrics,
PFA FF SEWING MACUINFJ5 
,50.5 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY,,
warm two bedroom lakeshore 
cottage. Nicely furnished, $80 
per month, plus utilities. No 
children or pot.s. Call Westbank. 
768-5634 after 5 p.m. tf
■'rWO BED R W  M flCO^E, 
Peachlnnd. Telephone 702-2414 
or call at 453 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna: tf
. G. L. DICK LTD.
Construction, residential, 
comm. New — Renovntions ■ 
Repairs, Custom building 
specially
7 6 4 4 6 9 2
tf
11 . Businass Personal
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Advenlures In Good 
Dining
We i|)eciali/e Ini Private 
Parties, Wedding Hcccptloni, 
Anniversarv Parlies, 




. « A ll . |N G S ,l
Ro o m  DIVIDERS, , 
WAU. PLAQUES 
in WROUGHT IRtJN.
All Ktnda of Repairs 
Comer EI.LI8 *  RECREATION 
TeleptMo* TC3-&ST0
T .T h .S t f
WANTED-^ROOM AND BOARD | 
in Rutland for gentlem an, non- 
smoker. Telephone 765-5182.
149
20 . W anted To Rent
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
or duplex. Good ix»forences. Will 
Bign lea,so. Telephone 762-6691 
after 6 p.m ., 151
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
lakeshore cottage. Adults prq- 
ferred, Telephone 762-4225, tf
NEW 2 BtnrROOM DUPLEX 
near Vocational School. Telc- 
Iihone 762-7135, 149
FOUR ROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
and. Includes wpod cook stove. 
Telephone 7(15-5304, 154
16. Apts, fo r  Rent
KELOWNA OR RUTLAND -  2 
or 3 bedixxim home with base­
ment. One child. Telephone 765t 
5923, tf
WANTED TO LEASE— Serv­
ice station in Kelowna, Apply 
Box A-9-14, Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. 149
21 . Property For Sale
CDMPLKTK REPAIR SERV
ice t>n all t>4*r» ol hydrauhe 
c«p‘l|>nient Telcigxme TO-.tSM
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suites. Colored appliances 
and fixtures, Rent $1.37,50,
Lights, c lec tn c  heat and cable 
TV included. C|ose to Shops 
Capri. No children or pets.
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 1,
1281 Lawrence Ave., or tele­
phone 762-51.34. ' tf I
UNE BEDROOM SUITES avail-1 
aide in South Okniiagan viilagc .
of O liver, 2 vcnrx old, ,3■. '̂oIcvj 
ai'n tlnu 'n i ( ’I'oe to , , sliopi u.K , 
and flowntinvii ate* All nuHlcin 
'VhiiWWfriWFkf.
sirrrl Availalile tmmed'iatelv 
Telephone 49«-2377 1.59
NEW “" a p a r t m e n t  N O W 
ready for occupancy. AU 1 Led- 
room suites. Designed as a home 
instead of an apartm ent. Most 
Ideally located a|>artment in 
town at 1468 B ertram . For infor­
mation telettoune 762-6133. tf
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
Now in production Mnnufac- 
tuies ol comiwnet homes, 
moteis and multipla rental 
projects, Serving the Okanag­
an and B C interior Separata 
truss orders also available. 
Factory located.
21 . Property For
EXECUTIVE HOME GN HOBSON CRESCENT
This new listing features a 14x20 fpot Uxdng room; with 
a ttractive brick fireplace and waU to. waU carpeting, 
dining room, large kitchen with dining a rea , 4 bednxim s, 
2 on the m ain floor and 2 on the lower level, 4 pee. vanity 
up, 3 pee. bathroom with shower down. L arge sundeck 
over the carport with sliding glass doors to the dining 
room. Full double glazing throughout, buUt-in stove and 




Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  ; 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVEIS’INGS /■ri/',
Louise Borden ..  7644333 Lloyd Dafoe — . 762-7568
Geo. M artin — 7644935 . Bill Sullivan / . / .  762-2502
Carl Briese 763-2257 D arrol T arves . .  763-2488
T  v /
1
The ultim ate in comfortable living is this custom built 
brick 3 bedroom home with its beautifuUy landscaped 
grounds situated in lovely Fairw ay Crescent—2880 square 
feet of gracious living.
Delightful living room with brick wall fireplace and 26 ft. 
picture window affords view of im m aculately tended fair­
ways. Fam ily size' dining room. Wood paneUing and wall- 
to-wall carpeting throughout.
The completely tiled and carpeted lower floor has self- 
contained 1 h ^ ro o m  suite; recreation room with fire­
place and laundry room.
Attached garage has basem ent workshop.
Sale P rice  $48,500. $20,000 will handle.
248 Bernard Avenue 
Cr A. Penson, E. T. Sherlock
Westbank 7644731
768-5830 / ? /
Phone 762-5200 
P . Robinson 
763-2758
IDEAL RETIREM ENT HOME; Situated on a nice street 
close to park and lake. Gonrists of 3 bedrooms, living 
room, large kitchen with eating area, 3 pee. bathroom, 
part basem ent, new gas furnace, utility room with washer 
and dryer hook-up. Good garage. Full price $10,250.00 and 
term s can be arranged. MLS.
LARGE LEVEL BUILDING L(?)T: Ju s t outside the city 
bn  domestic water. Half acre  with 180’ frontage, suitable 
for duplex. Full price $5,900.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
, KELOWNA, B.C.
762-0620 Bill Poolzer . . . .  762-3319 ^
762-6608 Norm Yaeger — . 762-3574
Bob Vickers ___ 762-4474
Russ Winfield 
Doon Wirifield!
OKANAGAN MISSION- 3 . 1 5  ACRES
Excellent development potential, Close to the, lake, For 
more information call Sheila Davison, 764-4909. Exclusive.
PRESENTLY UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Buy now and have this executive home in the Mount 
Royal subdivision finished in your favorite color combina­
tions. 1620 sq. ft. in a comfortably livable design. Living 
room 19’ : (15’ with brick fireplqcc apd feature wall, dining 
room 10’ X 12’ both with wall, to wall cariJcting. Kitchen 
12’ X 16’6” , Tliroe bedrooms l l ’B" x l l ’2", 12’8” x n ’4", 
11’8” X 13’8” all hardwood flooring. M aster lK!droorn has 
ensuite plumbing. Full basement, IJoublc scaled windows 
throughout. Built-in range apd hood. Many m ore extras, 
For information on this .Oceola exclusive call Ken Chap­
m an, 762-3753,
3 .7 5  ACRES IN GLENMORE DISTRICT
Domestic and irrigation water available. For full particu­
lars  contact Peter Allen, 703-2.328, MLS,
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
26.50 PANDOSY ST,






H ere’s a money-maker—the only cafe In Rutland, doing a 
very good bu.siness. Also carries sporting goods as a side­
line. Three-bedroom living quarters attached. Best location 
In town. Owner Is open to any reasonable deal. Asking 
$22,000 for entire holding and fixtures. MLS. •
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429, 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLANp, B.C. ^
' I PHONE 765-5157
, Evenings:
Al Horning 762-4678 Sam Pearson 762-7607
H. Brown Ruse 762-2856 Alan and Beth Patterson 765-618^
NEW 2 AND
S-ISElUitc^ J S B i
3 BEDRtXTM
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
"UNI LOG"
Solid Cedar Cu»tom Homes 
Pre-Cut to 5’our Plans
764-4701 764-4251
F-8-II
BUY DIRECT FROM BUILD 
er and save on these beautifully 
txull 3 tjedroom full basement 
NBA home* Tl>e price ii righ' 
the m ietest ra te  ix low ano
JORDAN’S RIKIS -  TO VIEW
..
r f l carTM't *elertt«»n ieletilvi'ne , INr'O.MF T5X It F T I ’ ft N S (-.nr tislf A'.»;t*b)». I < i> 1.5'ti | ?«.’ L'"l(( ttav or e \m  ur Kte- .h  
Kfjth 764'4W. E-x;, i»»:-.p)r’«'/t «’ t »*!>..nabia rate* j Nn mtaU chiidren? Teieplwuif' conaUutUon.'No agenta piea»e
pert loatallauoa aeuKC? tf T elephw a T63-2T24. lU  762-54<t. tf tf
BEFORE BUYING OR BUILDING
See
OUR NEW MODEL
Al KF.I.OLKN CRKSCT.NT (Glcnnmrc Arcu)
Upper floor with 1,190 sq. ft. has living rtxun 13.3 x 20,6, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet, dining room, U-shaped kit­
chen with breakfast nook, 4 pc, bathroom , 2 liedrooms, 
large balcony^ cathedral entrance, Car|)ort, family room, 
foyer, 2 bedrooms, bath and storage at lower level. l/)t 
75 X 103, FULL PRICE $24,510,
CALL
G.M.A. CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
762-,5318 — Evenings or weekend. Gene Krehbiel 764-4742
149
FULL PRICE $ 1 5 ,9 0 0
DOWN PAYMENT $4,400 PAYMENTS $116 P,I,T.
Call now to see this three l)cdroom 7-ycar-old city home. 
Good value here, NHA m ortgage of only 6'V, MIJI.
CLOSE IN -  $ 1 4 ,9 5 0
Hsndv R s n k h e a d  lo ca t io n  d o s e  to  t o w n  C o m p a c t  h o m e ,  
m i l '  inioK riKiin, s e p n i n l e  i l iui iig riKiin. 2 ln’i t i o o m s ,  wi t h
iBige double LHbifMirn in ha,xniirnt, tot.. MUS,.
C Q L LI N S 0  N
MORTGAGE A INVESTMENTS LTD
REALTORS
Corner of Ellli and l,*wrenro — T62-S71I
CHOICE HOME IN CHOICE LOCATION ,
Close in location with the lake a t your disposal only ,i 
quarter block away. Features galore with a kitchen of 
sm art naturai woikI cuplxiards, Built-In dlshwaslqtr and 
large Miace for breakfast set, 30-foot living rooth and 
dining 'a rea , fireplace, ginss dwirs to nxifed-in t»atio, 
three bedrrx)ms,Twrt bathriK>m.<i, finlrtutd ba;,eluent, (loiiblf. 
cBrix)ii, treerl grounds. ,
(• E M h’IX ALFE
57.3 Bernard A'.e,
Nite phone* 762-3163 - 762-246.3
762-3414
IN R irn # N D , IN NEW fiUB- 
dlvlsion, new NHA 2 Iredroom 
iMingakiw by owner. Oj>en liearn
. imstruction, w w i an x  t. full 
t>a»iement. $4,(XiO minimum 
down. 191 |>er month Teleplvme
CHURCH PROPERTIES FOR 
sale, com er of Ikiyle Avi* ai d 
Richter St. Church building has 
neating (ai>arity of 150 Kitchen 
and hall faellities, parsonage. 
Interested iiarties please (• le-
(•i.!'i<iri Fimni l! 762-0'ssd Dsn H ilstiA lih 763-3645 
C o m m rio a l D ipaiim ent Ja« k M> Int)le-7&2-3696 FOR 'SAl')^: MOSTI Y COMI rJeted side b.v side duplex. Tele- 
phooa 762#4$4. l&l
■ \
RItA.'.'I) ,SK\V, .3 REOIKKiMS, 
Walking distance to downtown. 
Talephona 763-3020. IN
2 1 .  P r o p ^  W
"•vr"
; tARG lTO T LAKE /
L arge  building lo t 115 x 129'. V « r  reasdniblely  priced. 
"Exclusive'-
A  E O T  NBA APPROVED LOTS, clpsit to d ly  ccjitre stiR
';r i  ? ; / ' / /  .;'»va'ii*ble:?,EJtduEive/'; /,■;
Contact F red  C. Wilion
2 ^ . Artide$
Realty Ltd.




1638 Pandosy S treet, Kelpwna, B.C.
PHONE 765-3013
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers (or this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company; Telephone 765-
^548«:"'/',v, 'U,
O.NE AUTOMATIC SAWDUST 
furnace. Complete .with hopper 
and blower. Burns wood also. 
\ ^ a t  offers? Teleitoone 765-5563.
■'/ tf'
ONE 24^INCH TAPPEN-GUER 
ney stove $60; o n e . Kelvinator. 
refrigerator $56. Both in good 
working ordier. Telephone 765- 
6819.': '150
SOLm  BODY ELECTRIC GUI- 
ta r, double pick-ups/volum e and 
tone controls for each pick-up, 
has trem elo arm . Telephone 
762-8139. 149
3 5 .  H d p  W anted,
NOW AVAILABLE — AN open­
ing with Avon Produrts. CaU to/ 
day  while territory  is stiU /cgien. 
W rite Box A-922, The, Kelowna
4 4 . Trucks
19M EL CAMINO PICKUP. 
E rm ine /white, V-8 autom atic, 
positractitto. Ctoe owner,' Good 
unit for cam ping o r  working. 
Telettoone 762-3659. tf
Dail.v Courier. 150
WANTED—  GIRL 17-25 TO DO 
Ught house work in iripdern 
home, close in. Telephone 762- 
3895 r f te r  5 p.m. ,
37y Salesineii
t
1/VlMEDlATE GGGUPANCYl^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
We  HAVE ,2 OR 4 BEDROOM HOMES FEA TU RIN G : 
—- workable electric kitchens ■
— wall to wall carpet in living and 
dining rooms 
' — beautiful feature walls 
/ r -  spacious sundecks .




ONE I.H.C. SIDE DELIVERY 
rake: Fergusen mower and
tractor trailer. Telephone 4 ^  
3765 or Kelowna 762-0109 for in­
formation. 149
4 MONTH OLD REFRIGERA- 
tor. 10 cii. ft.; $150; wringer 
washer $25; baby carriage $20. 
Apply suite next to Veterinary 
Hospital. 149
Al e x a n d e r ; HAMILTON in - 
. stitute course. “Modem Busi- 
; ness” . 24 volumes, as new. Real 
j value to any business person.
Telephone 762-0105. , 151
: VARIOUS ROCK ‘N’ ROLL 
musical ' equipment for sale. 
Amps, guitars, PA system . Tele­
phone 762-7436. tf
Property for Sah
If You Are Looking 
For
2 2 . Property Wantec
230.CO acres, on the West, 
'.Side; ,
— 5 miles from ; downtown 
Kelowna ,
*  irrigation for 160. acres-, 
plus domestic w ater 
# h c e n c e  ,
--- 50 acres presently culti­
vated of which 18.50 acres 
a re  in sour cherries, bal- 
ance in ground crops. , : 
.The full price, ■ iticluding feld 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPKl
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
B #Fleck 763-2230
E Waldron . . . . . .  762-4567 ■
D. P ritchard  768-5550
B. Jurom e ............ 765-5677
P Pierron . . . .  768-5361
SMALL ACREAGE WITH VIEW 
of city, prefer Belgo, South 
Kelowna or E as t Kelowna area, 
with house considered, biit not 
essential. No agents, please. 
Write Box A-942, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.' "■ 151
WANTED — 3 TON SINGLE 
axle, flatdeck truck, in good 
condition. P lease telephone 765- 
5997. tf
1960 FORD T750 DUMP — Ex 
cellent condition. Full a ir 
brakes, near new tires. Tele­
phone 762-3367. ) 152
KELOWNA DAILT OOUUER. EAT.. JAN. IT. IMS 7PA0B IS^
1967 MERCURY ti-TON PICK- 
up. 4-speed, V-8. Telephone 763- 
2263. ' 150
h a r d w a r e  s a l e s m a n
Expansion of one of C anada's 
largest hardw are distributors 
creates an opening 'for experi­
enced and energetic salesm an 
to cover Okanagan territo ry . 
Rem uneration com m ensurate 
with experience and ability. Car 
provided, travel allowance, 
MSA. profit sharing plan, group 
life insurance and all norm al 
fringe benefits. Replies trea ted  
in stric t confidence.
BOX No. A-945,
THE KELOWNA DAHY 
COURIER.
\149
3 8 . Employ. W anted
9 CU. FT. r e f r i g e r a t o r . 
40 gallons gas hot w ater tank. 
Both iri good condition. Tele­
phone 763-3397. , 43. 149. 155
FOR SALE -  ONE DISH- 
washer, portable F rig jida ire ;/1 
Tappen SOVinch ,electric range. 
Telephone 764-4204. 153
CERTIFIED GENERAL A c­
countant. Wide tax  experience, 
public. practise aind adm inistra­
tion, is desirous of relocating, in 
the Okanagan. Would be in ter­
ested in industry, public prac­
tise or ? , P lease reply tp Box 
A-928, Kelowna Daily Courier.
143, 149, 155
44A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
54 X 12 Villager
60x12 K lassic ;
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta  Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor W estern 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X .8 Canadian S tar 
13' Holiday.
17’ Holiday
1 5 ^ ' HoUday 
19* Holiday
CLARKD.ALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T. Th. S tf
WANTED TO BUY FROM 
owner, a two bedroom home, in 
a good quiet residential district 
on south side, close to town 
and to lake. Write Box A-937. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. W-S. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE OR DUP- 
lex. Full basem ent. Rutland. 
Kelowna, Summerland area. C. 
Seward, Box 524, Princeton.
150
ZENITH WRINGER WASHER 
in good condition. Apply 461 
Rose Ave. or telephone 762- 
7030. ; 151
W A N T E D .  POSITION AS 
orchard m anager. 15 years ex­
perience in Okanagan. W rite 
Box A-948, T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ■ .
149.151.153.155. 157. 159
■ KNIGHT ■ 
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
O k an ag an
t i  m ile.N . oh Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T. ’Th. S. tf
PIANO, UPRIGHT. GRAND, 
proffessional model. Lovely 
tone, tuned and reconditioned. 
Telephone 762-2529. 154
HOOVER WASHING MACHINE, 
18 months old, in excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-7051 or see 
at 710 Glenburn St. ' 150
WANTED BABYSITTING OR 
odd jpbs after school or week­
ends by reliable, experienced 
teenage boy, ibrother of 7). 
Okanagan Mission area. Tele­
phone 764-4589. : /  ; 150
WILL TRADE AS DOWN PAY- 
ment on/house or sell for cash 
10 by 38 two bedroom house 
tra ile r., fully furnished. Tcle- 
: phone 762-8679. 149
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
OREGON PRO PER’TY IN- 
cluding auto dealership. Super 
Service Station, telephone truck 
depot, all leased .apartm ents and 
private home. Swap for B.C. 
property, rentals', etc. Write 
Box A-949, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. "T51
2 4 . Property for Rent
FOUR GOOD USED TIRES 
480 X 12, .suitable; for traiier. 
S2 each. Telephone 768-5816. 
Westbank. 14S
LARGE FIR  SLAB WOOD, A p­
proximately, 14” lengths; al.so 
sawdust for sale. Westside Fuel. 
762-7395. ' 149
PENDER. JAZZMASTER Elec­
tric G uitar and fend, amp.,; 
$350. Telephone 765-5770. tf
DRY SLABWOOD AND SHAV 
ings for sale. Telephone Rutland 
Fuel Sales at 765-6820. 157
FIR AND PINE WOOD FOR 
Shle. F ree  delivery .T e lep h o n e  
764-4776. , tf
CARPENTER, REMODELING,
fra m in g ,,inride finishing, hourly 
or cohtract. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 76276601 evenings. 151
FINISHING CARPENTER with 
power tools will build cup- 
boaids. etc., by contract? T e le ­
phone 762-8953. ; 151
GIRL, 20 YEARS OLD. WITH 1 
y ear cashier experience sqeks 
employment im m ediately. Will 
baby-sit or waitress. Telephone 
763-3753. 149
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). , New, 
quiet, near the lake. Fully mod­
ern spaces available.: Inquire 
Hiawatha C a m p .  Lakeshore 
Rd. Telephone 762-3412.
T, T h .S . t f
CAMPER PLANS -  8 FT, 
over-cab model for all standard 
pick-ups. E asy  to follow plans 
and instructions. Send $2.00 to 
E. G. Harina. RR 4, Greene Rd . 
Kelowna, B.C. S tf
10x45 MOBILE HOME. MAY be 
seen a t  Mountain '.View ■ T railer 
Court. T ra iler No. 9. . . 152
BABY SITTER, 16. AVAILABLE 
evenings, during week, and 
weekends. Telephone 763-3844.
149
5T SELL -  3 BEDROOM 
hqinc. E lectric heat, fireplace.
■ attached : carport. , Situatcri on 
, good sized lot with number of 
fruit trec.s.; Quiet residential 
a ^ a .  close to school. Low taxes. 
, 5T4.500. term s c a n , be arranged 
with ca.sh to mcfitgage. Telie- 
' phone 762-6180. tf
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ped With kitchen and bar. Suit­
able fdr banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640. If
40 GALLON GAS HOT WATER 
heater. $40. Telephone 762-0456.
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home.' Full ■ basem ent, wall., to 
wail carpet in living room and 
iitBstcr bedroom. Fireplace and 
utility room on main floor. Lo-’ 
cated 1426 Lombardy Square, To 
.view tcleiihoue at any tunc 763- 
2!I6^ 152
K O R SA L E  OR TRAUliTri-” .! 
bedroom house on 1 acre of 
liutd in town with water and 
•sw er. Will trade for house or. 
property in Kelowna or Rutland 
area. Mike Serhaii, RR No. 2, 
Oliver. Telephone 498-3765.
149
1,100 SQ. FT., SUITABLE FOR 
Office, showroom, light maiiu- 
facturing, etc?, 1255 Ellis St. 
Telephone. 764-4815, 149
ELECTRIC GLTTAR A N D 
amplifier. Telephone 762-5237.
,"tf
WILL REMODEL. BUILD 
rumpus room, fences, etc, Jim  
Munday. Telephone 763-2034.
;s 't f
FRAMING; RENOVATING OR 
odd jobs, bv contract o r hour. 
Telephone 765-5545. 154
SAW AND JOINTER; COM- 
plete with motor arid . stand. 
Telephone 762-6375. ; 154
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT. 
Reasonable. Now available.
Telephone 762-2960. 154
25 . Bus. Opportunities
HAVE E.XPERIENCE IN RE- 
lail field and capital to invest in 
business in Kelowna, , Would 
consider partnership with owner 
wishirig to retire in near future. 
Write Box A-931, The Kelowna 
Dailv Courier. 142. 143. 149
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE — 
Will deliver. Telephone 762-7466,
152-
WANTED — : FRAMING BY 
cohtract o r , renovating. Tele­
phone 765-5552. 163
40 . Pets & Livestock
BRAND NEW THREE RED- 
room hou.se.w all to wuli-tarpct- 
ing. finished , ruinpus, room, 
$4,540 down to 7' NHA mort- 
cnge, Schai'fcr Builtlcrs ■ Lui, 
’ri;lj|ihonc 762-35!)!), tl
3 BEDROOM OLDER HOME.
ap(U'o,\. 3 acres, fruit trees; 
gitolfc.Miil, Down pnymenl $0,000. 
MorTgnge $13,800 at 5 <i inlcr- 
osl; Mis.sion area, 4-4680 after 5 
p,in. No agents, tf
. IMMEDIA'TE POSSESSION -  
Trcmcnddu.s view of lake and 
city, In’iiutifuily treed. Pay- 
mcnt.s of $125 per moiiili, down 
rill of $6,000. Tolcplumc 
1.12
LADIES’ APPAREL SHOP IN 
KeioWna area. For particulars 
write, Box A-793, The Kelowna 
Dail.v Courier. S tf
26 . M ortgages, Loans
payincni r
7 W - ^ ,
WES'I’SIDE VIEW LOT ON 
Thacker Dru'e ovei hkiking lake 
to Keiowna,' Westside view lot 
ut t ’lisa Loma uverliKikihg tlie 
lake lo Kdowna. Telephone 762- 
.'!I73. , 152
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consiiltants — VVc buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agrcc- 
mciita in all arca.s, Conventional 
rales, flexible term s, Collinson 
Mortgage and Inve.stment.s Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B.C.. 762-3713, If
ONE 12’ X 12’ GREY WOOL 
rug in good condition. $35. Tele­
phone 764-4959 after 5 p.m. 151
T ioT C G O R m oN T ^
trie range, fair shape. Tele­
phone evenings 76‘2-5429. 151
FARN-DAHL K EN N E L S-R eg 
istcred Beagle puppies. . Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No 
2, Highway 6, Vernon
, Th, F . SO
145 CU. IN. HYDROPLANE 
for sale, Ford  Falcon engine, 
13 ft. 6. in.. good condition, 
$650.00 or best offer. Telephone 
762-0491. 149. 160. 161
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
"The Dome” , behind Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead Rd. Sales 
conducted every Wednesday 
evening a t 7:30 p.rh. We pay 
cash for home and estate  furni­
ture. For higher prices consign 
jmur goods to us. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
Jan u ary  l,;1968. 
••CALL FOR DEVELOPMENT 
PROPOSALS’*
Industrial Land F o r Sale 
by
City of Kelowna.
The City of Kelowna is offer­
ing the foUowihg land  for sale, 
or a  portion of the  said land 
having an area of hot less than 
two (2) acres, w ith the success­
ful bid to be determ ined from  
the kind and quality of develop­
ment proposal and the land price 
o f fe r^ .
Legal Description:—T h at p a r t  of 
Lot G, P lan 17055 lying west 
of Hardy Street and south of 
the C.N.R. right-of-way. 
Location:— On the w est side of 
Hardy Street ju s t north of 
Highway 97 in the City of Kel­
owna Industrial P ark .
Services Available:— W ater, 
gas, drainage, electric  power, 
and telephone. R ail service 
could be available by arrange­
m ent with the C anadian Na­
tional Railway Company. 
Zoning:— Industrial (1-2), per­
m itting m anufacturing and 
service industries, warehous­
ing and general Storage. 
P roperty S iz e : -  Seven decim al 
eight (7.8) acres m ore or less, 
with .  a frontage . on Hardy 
Street of 906.91 feet m ore or 
less. .
Bidders m ust include the follow­
ing details:—
1. W ritten details of the pro- 
;  posed development. :
2. A plan of the proposed build­
ing (s) in sufficient detail 
to show the form  of building 
development, building eleva­
tions as well sis constructiOh 
m aterials to be used. ?
3. A site plan showing the 
building location, vehicular 
parking, loading areas, land­
scaping and outside storage 
areas required in accordance 
with the City of Kelowna 
Industrial (1-2) Zoning regu- 
' lations. ;
4. The approxim ate; value, ex­
tent, and phasing (if any) of 
improvements proposed to be 
erected on the property.
5. The num ber of employees ex­
pected to be employed,
6. The price offered for the 
land.
' Bids, along with other re­
quired detail, m ust be sub­
m itted on or before 5 P.M., 
February  15, 1968, to:
City of Kelowna,
1435 W ater Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
ATTENTION: J ,  E , M arkle,
; ,  Land Agent. 
Information regard ing  City of 
Kelowna Zoning regulations can 
be obtained from  M r. G. P . 
Stevens, D irector of Planning, 
at the above address.
The C ity of Kelowna reserves 
the right to re-purchase the 
aid . land at the original sale 
rice, providing the proposed 
development is hot commenced 
within two years of the date of 
sale. • ■
;.’riie City ol Kelowna reserves 
the right' to re jec t any or all 
bids received.
J . E. MARKLE,
Land Agent.
4 9 . U g a k  & 'Rnders SUBSCRIPTION RATES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
HARRY McLEOD. form erly of 
911 Borden Avenue, Kelowna. 
B.C., DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
tha t Creditors and others hav­
ing claim s against the E sta te  ol 
the above deceased a re  hereby 
required to  send them  to , the 
undersigned Executors a t the 
office of th e ir  Solicitors, M essrs. 
McWilliams, Bilsland, Moir & 
Tinker, 463 B ernard  Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C., before the. 5th 
day of M arch, A.D. 1968. after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the  said E sta te  among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard  only to  the claim s of 
wMch they then have notice. 
DONALD H. McLEOD 
• Executor "
McWlLLIAMS. BILSLAND,
: MOIR & T IN K E R . ; 
Solicitors for the Executor.
Province of B ritish Columbia 
“ CHANGE OF NAME ACT" 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
ah application will be m ade to 
the director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of nam e, pursuant 
to the provisions of the "Change 
of Name Act.” by m e:—
■ WAH SHOW LEE 
of 481 B ernard  Ave., in Kelow­
n a , . in the Province of British 
Columbia, as follows:— '
To change my nam e from WAH 
SHOW LE E  to RAYMOND 
WAH SHOW LEE.
Dated this 25th day of 
January , A.D. 1968.
WAH SHOW Le e .
Carrier bcqr d tav tiy  . 4Se 








M .\IL R 4TCS 
Kelowna cuy Zoao
, 1! '  moDttia ................. tsa .ee .
. t  m ostlia ll.eo
3 moaUia ................. IPO ■'
; B .C  oaUiOn Kelowna d t r  Zo m  ;
11 month* ....................  t ix e o
. C m oaths ; . . . . . . . . . . .  T.e*
. 3 aioath* . . . . .  e a t
; '  ham * D ar 'DtUvtry ■
u  moaUi* ........   tis .e e
• 4 monO« I.OC
3 monUu . . . : .  . . . . . .  4.SS
' Canada Outald* B.C.
i :  monihk   ............. tsa.oe
6 months ................  11## ' .
3 months , *.00
: U S..4. S’oreisn CountHos 
. 13 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30,ca
. t  months ...................   is. 00
3 months    ...... 9.00
AU lusU payahia in advane*
THE KELOWNA D.ULY COUBOCB 
Box ,40. Kolowna. B.C.
CA LL 762-4445
FO R ri.';:, 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
CITY OF KELOWNA 
Licensing of Bicycles :
Licence fees for bicycles 
are  due and payable on the  
1st day of January  in each 
year and expire on the 31st 
day of Decem ber.
It is an  offence for any 
person to  operate an un­
licenced bicycle in the City 
of Kelowna and upon convic­
tion .such person is liable to 
a fine under'the provisions of 
By-Law No. 2560.
Buy Y'our Bicycle Licence 
NOW. 
p .  B. H erbert, Esq.,
City Comptroller.
Jan. 3 0 ‘ Feb. 17th
COLUMBIA
I
BLIZZARD SKIS, SUPER 
Epoxi, 215 CM with or without, 
harriers. Telephone 763-2102. 150
3 0 . Articles for Rent
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL 
(iblo for g(KXl .second riiortgaRcs 
01 will buy firsts and agree- 
iiu'uts. Wil.son Rcnity Ltd 543 
npinard  Ave. Telephone 762- 
3116. T. Th.. S. tf
$ 1 2 7 H w 'F l i< S ^ ^  
calc at 20'' di.scouni ,011 home 
aoi th $20,000. P.O, Box 5.15, Kel­
owna, W, S, tl
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are  m ore valu­
able if repeated in quiet of .vour 
home. Rental applied to pur- 
cha.se. New models, best rates. 
YoUr clepartmcrit store of type­
writers. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd.. 526 Bernard A ve,, Kelow­
na, Telephone 762-3202. W .S tf
POODLES FOR 
phorie 762-5157.
SALE — Tele- 
: 149
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FOR SALE -  BUCYRUS-ERIE 
'22B Heel Boom w /grapple; 471 
GMC; elevated cab; mounted on 
FWD Crane carrie r; hyd. oiit-' 
riggerrt a ir brakes. Excellent 
condition. For further details 
phone in the evening collect, 
per.ri)ii to person? to Kamloops 
and ask for Nels a t 372-2885.
F, S. 155
42. Autos for Sale
32 . Wanted to Buy
28 . ProduceMODERN STYLED 3 HED- nxun home wth double ciirtxirt
on ,St, Andi'cw’.* Drive, Full i _  ' __
lit '®  >25.500, Telcph.Mic Jm ijan j j , Q t ’k  M G U jW A ilTpluatooa. 
Iiriinc'* I,III nt (IL-45.K), all '■'nriclics and griides (or sale
T\i(i) 1111,1. SIDE i,01"S 'I'® torni, 11, KocU. Black
^^ .M l c ly  as.uUil.le 'M ’H ''''" ''' Ir
M|, Ir and H,2iKi mj fi, R-2 Road, T elephone 765-.).18L H 





:ii)(i: (ir T62-2292 150
HA1.F ACRE 1.(1 IS K ill SALE 
pii K'lox Mountain. I lu Ic ui 
Uliftun Road, Telephone I6.3- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p m , i 
■ W. S t f ,
W i m  K E IT  I..ARGER ? HED- 
r.il.^ 'ln iioe , in quict area Full; 
pi'b I- $lii nuo T i'im - or 
Api'lv 571 Fullci A \e , or 
p)n>ne iiv’-45ir.i,,,,
VINEYARD FOR SALE ^  18
Ui i.iuli i 1 r .I ' . tvat ion T « o  
h'>< ' O ' ,  oiii'  ,t i iedroi i i n ,  doi . l i jc
I i fc' ,  Tr ; n  •lioiv ,i .'ijiOii 15J
McINTOSH ANT) RED DELIC 
lou.s apples, lU  miles past 
Gli'imiore Golf .Com so, on Gen­
u a l Rond, Telephone 762-0815, tt




M tdlERN Wl 1 ! K L in  3 RED- 
roooi iv>tu»e, l.u  H. iiHntioii, ssiih- 
wnlKu.g lU.'iani r t ( , dm*n- 
■fhl .Shops Capri. Tele- 
■q-pe 762 .V129 149
I tm  I. ' I iEDRGh iVt~lll'NrirA-
•  t I .-1 Ll c : , I -s-e-
(M C , » l U l  I \ U  4  , . • > , ' 1 . I r i C -
:n»; r '.v .4c,' 151
IT .M()VES 
II * a Ski (Ti.ile!




n  s \ I’ld ; I S GAI'.ANA
.M.ii.idio tuied m Keii.Aiia. 
Gabnna Structure* Ltd., 
r ,0 .  Box 331, Kelowna. 
Thona Merv.
Day 76J-385I Night 765-6806 
1VVLS.S L\9-I6l. 165-167
WE PAY EXTRA $ $ FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
c c m  p 1 c t e households and 
estates.' Blue Willow Shoiuic, 
1157 Sutherland across from 
The Day? Telephone 763-2604, if
S P ()T " ^ T s il^ ^  lilG.i l’
cst cash price.s for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
( I S  first nt 7(i2-.1.199, .) A J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Elli.s St.
' tf
\i“ANTFa)~4(l IK)RSE 1*0W E II
'o r .silghlly , over' motor, elec­
tric starter with generator or 
alternator; Ixial about 15 or 16 
ft, and Irnilvr. Telephone 76'2- 
3844. I.MI
C A S ifV o  r f X  I .H  'I’v  I»ES “ 6 1-'
tised gtKKl.s, 'rejephone 765-54H.'l,
' tf
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
MEN~WAOT
welding and dic-'el trades. Apply 
C.V.T G , Box A-934, Thfi Kel­
owna Dail.v (’ouiier, 153
34 . Help Wanted Male
19.14 PONTIAC, FAIR RUBBER 
and heater, in running order. 
Drive away for $55,00 firm . Con­
tact Bill, real' of Al’s Cafe, Win­
field. 149
|T 'L |.V  g i'A I.IF IE D  REAL 
Estate Milt^man for office in 
fast glowing GkaoBgan rlis-?
,.,,„u:u.t,„J.;ii:luse, Hiyivw !ri( i g ,








19.19 DODGE STATION WAGON 
—Radio,'overdrive, (xisitraetlon,
6 wheels. Rcn.sonniDlc, Sec at 
Stetson Village Shell.
146, 1.48, 149
l958~FORD St a t io n "’WAGON
~  In g,(K)d running order, No 
rea.ionabie offer rcfii.sed, Tele­
phone 762-6764,, tf
UN D ER~\V A RRA N ’rY , 1964 
Valiant 4 dixir .sedan, 6 standard 
$1,595, W ill accept trade. Tele­
phone 7()2-(K)66. tf
11)57 ~  c i i  E v iu iL  e F ” 4” iTo6 r 
jhard  lop. Rebuilt V8,' Hurst 
jGi'omie.s, new interior. What 
loffci.s',' Telephone 762-502.1. ,15(1
11959' ('ill';VIl()LET’'yiis'^'AlI'Tl'O- 
im atic, power steering and |)ow- 
; or brakes. Phono 7(52-2412 l>c- 
iwecii 11 30 and 7 |),m. 150
1IH54 G11E V I'll .1 ,E " S'i’ATI ON 
ivagon, V-H stiuulardi Very gtKid 
tolidilion. $1,385. Telephone 76.V 
6624,  ̂ 149
1 !M17~M( )D EI. 122.S , y  ofi VO -  
$2,80000, Telciihone OVamn 
.118,.3.1(95, _1.13
i!K)o GiH';vR( iL i r r ' w n q j uw3 
I’uiiliiii motor,, Htundard stu k, 
iloal,'. Ti'lephoiie 762-8266. 152
1959“ Ft IR D ^A L ’NI.sriNC’U 'i i -  
e,s tues, Teleplionc 763-2034,
' 1.10 i
= IH J IXl E - Iri 1(7 P E m G H E A'l W
ipiV.) $8000 , Teletli'iee
Jan u ary  4, 1968. 
“CALL FOR DEVELOPMENT 
■ PROPOSALS”  • 
Industrial L a n d ; F o r Sale '
■ by 
City of Kelowna 
The City of Kelowna is offer- 
irig the following land for sale 
with the .successful bid to be 
determ ined from the kind and 
quality of development proposal 
and the land price offered.
Legal D escription:—Lots three 
(3) and four (4), P lan 7858, 
save and except the northerly 
sixteen (16) feet of Lot four 
''(4). ■ ',
Location;—Southwest corner of 
R ichter S treet and Recreation 
Avenue in the City of Kel­
owna. ■ ,
Services Available : - t Sanitary 
,sew;cr,s, w ater, gas, drainage, 
eic'ctric itowci', lelephorie and' 
paved road access.
Zoning;—Industrial (-D , per- 
’ m ilting m anufacturing and 
, service industries. ,,
Property Size:—Richter Street 
frontage ia 240.8 feet more or 
less and the Recreation Ave­
nue frontage is 150 feet more 
or less (R ectanguiari.
Bidders m ust include the follow­
ing details; —
1. W ritten details of ■ the pro- 
jxiscd development,
2. A filan of the proposed build- 
, ing IS) in sufflUient detail
to show the forrn of building 
develpmnent, building eleva­
tions as well as cbnstruction 
m aterials to Ixi jised ,
3. A site plan showing the 
building location, vehicular 
parking, loading areas, iand- 
scaiuiig' and out.'.ide .storage 
nreii.s rixjuired in accordance 
■with the Gity of Kelowna
Industrial 11-2mZoning regu­
lations.
4. 'rhe approxim ate value, ex­
tent, and 1)1)8.11118 uf any) of 
iiiipiovcmciit.s pi'oixiscd tq l)e 
cl cell'd on the property.
5. The num ber of cmiiloyces ex- 
peeled to Ix? employed.
6. The in ice offered for the 
land.
Bidi, along with other re-
FOR CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
of T h *
Kelowna Daily Courier ||
. . .  you’re lodkirig for a good 
used car, ’
. . . you w ant the best deal 
posrible . . .
Visit G arry ’s and pick 





, , UP TO
the
PHUNE 762-4445.
A R R Y ' S l
HUSKY SERVICENTRE Ltd. I 
1140 Harvey Ave. 2-0543 j
', . Open ’til 8 la.m. |,
C lassical - Popular L P’a
LP Reg. 5.98:, . /  Now 3.59
LP Reg. 4,98 . . . .  Now 2.99
LP Reg. 2.49 . . . :  Now 1.49 |
I Carrying Case. Reg. 2.69-rr 
Now 1.59
4 5 '$ - 2 /1 .0 0
1968 Models ;
STEREOS
Avit l i  Every Purchase, 
$3 0 .0 0  lo  $7 5 .0 0  
F R E E  R E C O R D S
; (of Your Choice) ,
SMALL ONE BEDROOM HOME
Close to town. Neat and clean. The ideal retirem ent home. 
Owner is moving. You m ust see this house to appreciate 
its value. Exclusive. ■
CALL AL PEDERSEN, 4-4746, OR
Cliff Perry Real Estate Ltd.





(pilrcd (iitaii, must Ire xub- 
im tl'd  III! or bi'fore 5 P.M., 
Fci.iuary ’ L1„ IWH, to;
C i t y  of  K e l o w n a .
143'. W ater Street, ■
Kcl(n\ n!i, B (.'.
A r i ' K N ' r i D N  J,  F  Mnikle ,
 .
Inf..I icRsril.ng Gity of
'iolo.uui '/.uiiing legulnlions can
Ki't.ni Mi n t  I !,)-«* 1,1 -. !>m!
-tore ' !i>t x- l̂f 1 "• .1 , 14 625'*)
TVleMnwk- 7(0-27 79 , , J4t,'
W $.5TM D F'~V !Fw '~ flVj
o * # k ' l' -> t , ) 
I 7f2-B05l after S p m. IM
1 E M P O  
.Bwauiaa* Kquip in u t
WANTED -  Ma n a g e r  f o r
'f ru it pat king house. South end of 
I Valley ApiTv to Ikrx A-947. Kel- 
iowna Daily Courier, *tat.ng ex ­
perience aM  qualilicatiun*.
Apph 
Goui ■
tf UH17 t'AMAUO S l’(lUTS CUUPE j i)p obtained from Mr. G, I 
Telfpliiinc 765-5518 >^>jsie\cn.». Director of ITannlng,
At the iitxive addrexs.
RL.N'TAL C e n t r e  , , T y p e -
a n t e i s ,  Addrr t ,  Gaicuta lort ,  
f t r  S i w f * l  itudeflt  t a t r a
7r i )■* <*)" r . ' I  ' We r e '  t t ie  '* 
| ‘*i * .m  ..i.t l l i c a t i c  7ri--J2ix) 1 
T . T h . S t f
l.akm
150
Toevi Bou. he: le Road.
''..f '*  l ln g h n , W etil^ok
• F X PK7IIFNCFL) "l*R UN f.h'" "tor 
'taV evirw  Heig;'’ ' rto?ii,* TrSe- 
' k-ri. tie 7698 »Cn fi i
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified
i Tlie Giiv of Kelowna reaerve* 
I h.« tiwlii lo re-ptirchnp# the 
i aid huid At the orlilm d  ta le  
ip rire , f.fovidlng the proiK>*ed 
1. 1 . it.iTil il iioi rom nienred 
' dbm tvM) y e a ii  of the date of
42A . M otorcycles
fl.'ND.A I.VX-f 
i».,k . a i l , ' . .
H ISJ 763-jm .
, WINI)54HFt n  
»'-5" I  e f 1 I. e 
141
T w :
'Die G.y, of Kelowna te»er\ea  
itie ti«))t lo reject any or all 
o.ut ivtO i.e I.
1 ) I MABKI.F.,
Land Agent
2 6  UNIT MOTEL
on approx, 10 acrc.s; approx. 1,000’ highway and Okanagan 
Lake frontage; concrete block structure; 8 units self- 
contnincd; 12 mobile home hookups; room for many more. 
One 5 BR home and one 2 BR home. Trades acceptable. 
Term.s, Phone Hilton Hughes, Penchland 767-2202 rir even­
ings t t  Sum m erland 494-1863. MLS.
2 1 "  Floor M odels
A GOOD PROFIT
can be m ndertn this General Store with 2 gn* pump.s; 
gcnoi'ou.s living quarters; a profitable business, ideal for 
man and wife operation ,,$22,500 with term s. MlJi,
COIN LAUNDRY







I l r su i a r  20.0.1.
2 5 .9 5
in an rxccllent location;
Dry Cleaner find other 
operation. MLS,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
In Kelowna business area; 60xl2()’ building of stucco and 
cement: am ple parking. For Information on aboye 3 list­
ings, phone Art Day 4-4170 or 2-5544, MIJ5.
VIEW ACREAGE
Attractive pine covered land with some excellent building 
sites; iitllilles avnilabie; 20 acres; on paved road 2 inilei 
from i’cachland. Asking price $11,500. Open to cash offcri. 
Phone Hugh Tail 2-8169. MI-S,
$ 3 ,0 0 0  DOWN
'-'3-Hn'?r’f!rKriiiir'firwi!Kftn-'Wfi:r''r;()22iq:Tr;"'iirrinfi'''R(wr;'‘'“ 
I'lu'. hslf basem ent. T»xc* $125 net a year Inrluded Iri low 
monthly pn;m ent*. Call George 'I'tiruble 2-0687. MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTA’TE
N o w
Tape Recorder
Battery and E lfctrld
4 9 .9 5
Electric Guitars
Itrgu lar 31.95.
2 4 .9 5
Electronic Organs 







x .y h T| F 'w n m !?T’’’~~7irtW'8------- H n r iTOmw’T '” rt
Harxey Pom renke . 2 0742 A Salloum
Ernie Zeroil . .  2-,l2;t2 H. Denney , 2-4421
I.ir • '1 Itl xm.firid , 2-7117 
Pearhland B ranrh Offire, 7«7-2i'(i2, H. Hughes, Mgr.
- R A o n w t i
" Y m i r  C o l o r  r v  C e n i f c "  
555 l .iw rrn c e  761-20.W
T
yACE II ? K iSLO m tA liU Lr co tjb ib b , m t.*  jam : » ;  !>«•
INTERPRniNG WORLD EVENTS
y iA S H X H G T O T i  (R euters)— 
The crisis sparked; by the North 
Korean capture ol the American 
spy • ship Pueblo has dealt a 
heavy blow to already dim pros­
pects for hegotiations to end the 
Vietnam ese war, observers said 
here today. ■'
Chances of a Vietnam  peace 
move seem ed rem ote in the 
presen t highly-charged a tm o^ 
phere as the U S. continued to 
strengthen .its m ilitary forces.
While the UN Security Council 
prepared for a second meeting 
today to seek a diplomatic solu­
tion to the crisis. North Korea 
declared in a broadcast it would 
not rc c o ^ iz e  any UN resolution 
aim ed at' obtaining the release 
of the Pueblo and its 83-man 
''crew,'
' P resident Johnson told the 
country in a television address 
F riday  "w e have taken and we 
are  tak in g . certain precautioo- 
arv  m easures to m a k t sure that 
our m ilitary  forces a re  pre­
pared for any contingency tha t 
m ight arise in this a re a ."
The president reaffirm ed his 
hope that diplomacy rnay yet 
p>ersuade North K orea to ; re­
lease the Pueblo and its crew;
But there  Was some suspicion 
in Washington tha t the Pueblo 
incident m ay be p a rt of a Com 
miinist “ m aster plan” to  , put 
p ressure on the U.S;
' A '.  buildup of North V iet 
nam ese troops around th e  U;S. 
m arine base of Khe ;Sanh iri 
Smith Vietnam - and CdmiTiunlEt 
probes in  Laos and South Korea
Arsenic hpii 
H isM oiti^
C A V u g  A, Ont. (CP) —• pany is convinced it has paid
Human health in the DUnnyille 
area  has not been endangeried 
by fluoride fumes from^ a Port 
M a i l  l a n d  fertilizer plant, a 
public inquiry into'pollution w®s 
told Friday.
B atry  Pepper, a Torqntp law­
yer representing E lectric , Re­
duction Cq. of Canada Ltd;, ad- 
, m itted th a t fum es from the 
plant m ay  have caused dam age 
to sdme livestock and crops but 
th a t the fluoride emissions have 
had “ ho possible effect on 
human, health .”
He said the plant h as  installed 
m ajo r pollution controls which 
ghould elim inate the danger to 
crops and livestock-in the area 
25 milc.s .south of Hamilton.
The plant paid $200,060 during 
. the 1965-66 season for crop and 
■ livestock dam age. '
T  h e three-m an committee, 
headed by Dr. Edw ard Hall, 
form er president of the Univer­
sity  of W estern Ontario, will re­
sum e the inquiry Feb. 19.
. The inquiry was ordered by 
Health Minister.- Dymond after 
CBC-TV screened a documen­
ta ry  last fall during which Dr. 
George Waldbott of Detroit said 
a t least two farm ers in the area 
had symptoms of fluorosis— 
fluoride poisoning—which had 
killed several of their cattle.
Chester Duncan, waste con­
trol engineer for all Electric Re­
duction plants in Canada, testi­
fied tha t the company spent 
$1,296,3()0 on devices to control 
a ir pollution and $82,200 on 
w ater pollution control since it 
took over the plant in 1961 from 
the Dominion Fertilizer Co 
Mr. Duncan subm itted a list 
of figures that showed the com­
pany spent $772,500 on a ir pollu­
tion control during 1966-67. He 
said the firm  plans to spend an­
other $290,000 on new control 
m easures this year;
Mr. Pepper said he is con­
vinced there will be no founda­
tion for claims of crop and live­
stock dam age against the com­
pany in 1968. He said the com-
money for crop dam age th a t in 
law  it is not responsible for. 
bu t tha t the company is pre­
pared to  agree " th a t escaping 
fluoride m ay have im paired ag 
riculture.”
But Mr. Pepper said he used 
m ay ” advisedly "since we do 
not know for a fact th a t we 
have caused any dam age.”
This is one of the facts that 
this com m ittee will have to as­
certain.
"However, it would only be 
reasonable to assum e th a t you 
prdbably, will' find th a t some 
dam age has been caused by 
us.’.’
He said the com m ittee would 
also likely find tha t in previous 
years area  cattle suffered some 
disease ' caused by the ■; plant 
fumes.
Mr. Pepper said the company 
has purchased hay from outside 
the d istric t and given it  to farm ­
ers in the area  . to feed their
w ere cited as o th ff  possible 
links in the  chain.
Officials refused comment on 
the theory the actions m ay be 
co-ordinated. But some defence 
specialists believed Russian in­
telligence m ay have had a  hand 
in the Pueblo capture.
M any believed the Pueblo in­
cident would give new ammuni­
tion to Washington hawks.
Inform ed sources said Araeri 
can public ooinion was strongly 
affected by U.S. humiliation in 
losing a warshio to , a foreign 
captor for the first tim e since 
the American Civil W ar.
A leading pollster predicted 
Am ericans would be hesitant 
about getting involved in a new 
w ar with Korea but now may 
rally  closer behind the presi 
dent’s determination to  stand 
firm in Vietnam.
ASKS U lTlM A riJM  
’The chairm an of the House Of 
Representatives arm ed 
service committee chairm an. L. 
M e n d e l .R iv e r s  (D'^m.-S.C.). 
called on Johnson Friday to 
issue an ultimatum threatening 
to wipe but a North Korean city 
unless the Pueblo and its crew 
are  returned.
Two leading W a s h I n g t o n 
new spaper columnists, Rowland 
Evans and Robert Novak, pred­
icted U.S. field cpmmanders 
would ask for perntission to use 
low-yield tactical nuclear weap­
ons if the Gopimurtists attackrii 
across the Korean, dividing line.
The Pueblo incident also start­
ed a new national debate over 
Am erican ability to cope with 
sm all conventional-type military 
eruptions.
The only fighter-bombers ini 
South K orea, which could have 
gone to the Pueblo’s rescue 
w ere arm ed solely for nuclear 
w arfare. Officials said it: would 
have taken two to three hours to 
convert them for an ordinary 
bombing mis.sion.
MONTREAL (CP) — Three 
m ore charges w ere brought F ri­
day against M ayor M aurice 
B tfgeron  of Suburban St. Mi 
cheL The m aydrls brother and 
A lderm an Roland L ariv iere of 
St; MQchel w ere also charges. ?
The m ayor of the cpmmuhity 
of 55.000 is a lready  awaiting 
tria l on several charges of ac­
cepting bribes in connection 
with the issuing of municipal 
perm its.
Also aw aiting tr ia l on sim ilar 
charges a re  four of the city’s 
six alderm en.
A fifth alderm an, Lariviere. 
was ordered F riday  to  appear 
in court next week on a charge 
of accepting a $2,500 bribe in re­
turn  for the  isstiing of a perm it 
for the construction of a  w are­
house.
M ayor Bergeron was charged 
with seeking $3.000; for the is 
suing of a  perm it for a social 
club, accepting $300 on the pur- 
chase of firem en’s uniforms and 
accepting $300 for the issuing of 
a grocery store perm it.
His b r o t h e r ,  Jean  M arc 
Bergeron, director of personnel 
in St? Michel, was charged with 
conspiring with the m ayor in a 
deal for the  firem en’s uniforms.
NEW YORK t AP) Police
said Vincent McNaimara, 3T, ap­
peared the model son after he 
had his m other adm itted to  hos­
p ita l for trea tm en t of ulcers.
He visited regularly  and al­
ways brought a  soft drink or 
milk shake.
But hospital authorities be- 
c a  m e suspicious when Mrs 
M ary M cN am ara, about 60, did 
not respond to treatm eht.
’They called police.
Detectives said they took a 
sam ple of a m ilk shake Mc­
N am ara brought lus m other last 
Sunday and foond in a  labora­
tory analysis th a t it  was spiked 
with arsenic.
Friday night the faithful son 
arrived a t hospital carrying a 
coia but this tim e police were 
waiting for h im . M cNaniara 
was arrested  and held in 520,000 
bail on a charge of attem pted 
homicide.
His m other is reported in seri-
'kltilCIAOT,' BiEB* , 
EDMONTON (CP) — t h e  
Edm onton ; Symphtmy Society 
has-nam edrt)m ee-C anadiairihu» 
icians to  judge finals of the  
Society’s firs t national perform ­
ing artists competition here 
M arch 30 and 31. ’They a re  Sir 
E rn est MacMillan. Wilfrid P e l­
letier, aito M urray Adasldn, aU 
noted conductor-composers.
bus condition.





Govt. Inspected, Cut 
Up Tray Pack .  .  lb.
Lamb’s Wool 
BUFFING PADS
F or all Leading M akes 





For Marshall W ells
in  the Daily Courier Ad Wednesday, Jan. 24.
M attress
312 coils, rayon damask ticking, prc-built border. Any; 
size. ■'
Save 3 2 .9 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each 3 2 .9 5
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
Wiltshire Side, 
1 lb. pkq. .
W iltshire Dinner, 
1 lb. pkg. -  -
No. 1 Idaho
G em s ;...?.
Guaranteed to  Please
livestbck beeause it was worried 
they had been fed ^ a y  h ar­
vested during tim es of fluoride 
pollution. ; ' ■ 2-r? ' -
He said glass windows dam ­
aged by fumes from  the plant 
would be replaced free of 
charge, by the firm  next spring.
Mr. Pepper said the company 
feels O n t a ri o ’s D am age by 
Fum es Arbitration Act. which 
deals prim arily  with dam age by 
s u I p h u r  dioxide, should be 
am ended to provide an a rb itra ­
tion procedure" for alleged dam ­
ages caused by fluoride.
Lyall Work, technical superin­
tendent of the E lectric Reduc­
tion plant, testified tha t some of 
the fluoride rem oved in the 
anti-pollution process is sold to 
municipalities a n d  hospitals 
who use it to fluoridate their 
w ater supply.
Dennis Calpice of the Ontario 
Water Resources (Commission 
said the company plans to 
spend $200,000 this year to pre­
vent liquid effluent from  the 
plant from entering the Grand 
River. '
, Would yoii like' to par­
ticipate in a Real 
E sta te  Syndicate (see 
M ac lean ’s Magazine— ;? 
January , Page 22). 
Write for details to 
The Manager of Kel­
owna Realty Ltd., 243 
B ernard  Ave.
P.S. We have a copy 
of .MacLean’s f o r ', you 
'■ a t request. .
1 6 o z .  
l o a f  -  -
From O ur Own Oven
^ f o r | . 0 0
1 6  OZ. l o a f .
One of Over 40 Loaves We Make Each Day
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  H.xcavating •  Bulldozing ' •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom (Crushing •  Culverts 
"Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
FR E E  ESTIMATES 
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
WINTER
, RELAX ;, • .
Let E., Winter take the worry 
Out Of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
: No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
W eD oThem A LLI
E. WINTER
and SON Lid.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
Spacious View Home
You can’t  buy m ore space 
than this for the money'. 1 
2400 sq. ft. on one floor a t 
Full P rice of $24,900. Won­
derful for entertaining or the 
fam ily room, one bathroom  
and one bedroom could be 
used as a mother-in-law 
suite. Best of all, the owners 
m ay take your sm aller house 
on trade.
/  MLS No. B-3396
Fresh from our 
ow n oven .  .
1 lb. pkg.
Three Bedroom Home 
with Full Basement
E x tra  large lot w ith several 
fru it trees. Close to  South- 
side shopping and schools. 
N eat rcc. room plus two fin­
ished bedrooms in the base­
ment. This is the ideal home 
for th a t large family.
MLS B-2951.
GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
REGULATIOHS GOVERNING 
CAMP SITES
N e w  R E G U L A T IO N S g o v t r n l n g  C A M P  S IT E S  In B r i t l i h  C o i u m b l a  a r e  no w  In s M a c t .
M T h e  r e g u l a t io n s  e s t a b l i s h  m in im u m  sU n d a td s  (o r  t h o  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  m a i n t e n a n c e ,  w a t e r  
s u p p ly ,  s e w a g e  d i s p o s a l  a n d  o t h e r  fa c i l i t i e s  of  c g m p  s i t e s  in B r i t ish  C o lum bia ,
■  A c a m p  s i t e  m e a n s  a  p l a c e  to  b e  o c c u p i e d  a n d  m a i n t a i n e d  (o r  t h e  t e m p o r a ry  accom * 
m o d a t i o n  of t r a v e l e r s  i n f r e i l e r s  o r  t e n t s ,  fo r  w h ic h  a  c h a r g e  Is m a d e  o r  wltich is  p r o p e r ly  
l i c e n s e d  a c c o m m o d a t i o n .  S e e  be/ow w bal  cam p  s i fes  a re  g o v trn ed  by these  new regulations.
■  T h e  b u i ld in g ,  p l u m b i n g  a n d  e le c t r i c a l  I n s t a l l a t i o n s  in a  n e w  o r  a l t e r e d  c a m p  s i t e  m u s t  
c o m p ly  with local  by - law s  a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s  In fo rc e  in t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  te r r i to r ia l  Ju r i sd ic t io n ,
■  C a m p  s i t e s ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  b e f o r e  N b v e m b e r  15 ,  1 9 6 7 ,  will n o t  b e  s u b j e c t  lo c e r t a in  pro* 
v i s i o n s  | n  t h e s e  n ew  R e g u la t i o n s  u n t i l  N o v e m b e r  15 ,  1 9 0 8 .
■  T h e  M ed/caf  Hea/(h  Off /cer  (o r  t h e  a r e a  I* t h e  a p p r o v in g  a u th o r i ty .
■  IVrdlen a p p ro v a l  by t h e  M ed ic a l  H e a l th  O ff ic e r  is r e q u i r e d  b e f o r e  c o n s t ru c t i o n  o r  al tera* 
t io n  o f  a  c a m p  s i t e  Is  u n d e r t a k e n .
■  T h e  r e g u l a t io n s  p r o v id e  p e n a l t i e s  fo r  i n f r a c t io n s ,  ' ,
N EED  FOR NEW REGULATIONS
I h e  d e m a n d  fo r  a n d  u t l l i i a t i o n  of  c a m p  s i t e s  i n  B r i t i s h  C o lum lu ia  i n c r a a i s s  a p p r e c i a b ly  
e v e r y  s u m m e r .  R e g u la t i o n s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  e n s u r e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o n d i t i o n s  of  s p a c in g ,  
l o c a t i o n ,  s a n i t a t i o n ,  w a t e r  s u p p l y  a n d  s a f e t y .  
f U R R O S C  OF NEW R C Q U U T IO N S
T o  p r o v i d e  a d e q u a t e  s t a n d a r d s  to  e n s u r e  a  s a f e ,  h y g ie n i c  a n d  a t s t h i l l c a l l y  p l e a s i n g  
e n v i r o n m e n t  fo r  al l  c a m p e r s  w h o  u s *  c a m p  s i t e s  In t h i s  p r o v in c e .
REGULATIONS A P fL Y  T O :
C A M P SITES (o r  t r a i l e r s  o r  t e n t s  t h a t  a r *  o p e r a t e d  fo r  p ro f i t  or t h a t  a r*  l i c e n s e d  u n d e r  
" l K r B r i t l i W ' C 6 l W b l f m w f W W « h i T f i y i ' ( ' B ' u r i l t f A r i ? ' ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ^  .. .. . . . . . . . . . ..
NOT INCLUDED a r e  c a m p s  l i c e n s e d  u n d e r  t h *  W e l f a r e  I n s t i t u t i o n s  L icens in g  Act, m o b i l e  
h o m e  p a r k s ,  h o t e l s  a n d  a u t o  c o u r t s .
T h *  r e g u l a t i o n s  GOVERNING CAM P SITES w e r e  a u l h o r l i e d  by t h e  L ie u le n a n t -G o v e rn o r  
In  C o u n c i l  o n  N o v e m b e r  7 , 1 9 6 7  u n d e r  p r o v i s io n  o l  t h e  HEALTH ACT. C op ies  of  R e g u la t i o n s  
G o v e rn in g  (> im p  S i t e s  m a y  Im  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  y o u r  loca l  M e d ic a l  H e a l t h  Officer.
HEALTH BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES AND HOSPITAL INSURANCE
Non, h', P. fl/ac*. Af-n.ir»n





1 4 o z .  tin .
•Wb’-g-C?!
♦\vkMr,umieWi?.’,t.T
" ’ ' ■  ̂ wl’''
Retire Here
In lliia brand new 
full baaesnent honie.
Double glazed windows, extra 
heavy in.sulntlon and indivi­
dual electrle heat for each 
room. Two bedroom.s on the 
mnln floor plii.s an ex tra  In 
the bn.spmont. On an e x t r a ’ 
largo lot close lo the shop­
ping centre, schools and bus 
line.
Only SI5,.500 on term s. 
MI.S B-2188
★  Four M aids, A  i  
1 4  or. tin .  “ t
For Almost AAagical Results Its . .
Rebt. M. Johnston 
Real Fstato 
532 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 702-2846
Interior Agenctea Ltd,
266 (iHmnrd Ave. 
Phono 763-2675
J .  C, Hoover Realty Ltd.
4.T0 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030





262 Bernard - 762-5038
C’llff P e r r y
Real T-lstate l,td.
1135 E l l l a  S t .  P h o n e  76.1-2146
Cbarlea Gaddea A Son
itonltnrs 
517 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-3227
Ltd.
C arnitbera & Meikle Ltd.
Realtors 
364 Bernard Ave, , 
Phone 762-2127 \
Royal Trnst Company




Dion Block Rutland 
76.V5111
Okanagan Realty Ltd,
551 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-.1544
Oceola Realty 
Southgate Shopping Centre 
-  762-6437 
Winfield Shopping Centre 
Highway 97 -  I f A t m
Orchard City Really Ltd.
C. (Q, Metcalfe 
573 Bernard Avo. 
Phone 762-.T414
Rrlnwna Realty Ltd.
313 Bernard Kelowna 162-4911 
Corner BIk nutland 765-6250
Collinson Mortgago 
A Invrstm enta lAd. \
Realtors 
co rn er of Ellla A Lawrence
Mldvilley Realty Ltd,
Rutland, B C. 765-5158 
*b«  429 “  ifW R tiu iM  n d :
CHOICE PEAS
★  Chelseay 
A sst. 14oZr ^ f o r | . 0 0
Wc Rcwrvc Ihc Riglil to I-iiiiit (Juanlilics, 
\  PRICES r.FFKCTIVK 





lO.'W P a n d o s y  St, 
P h o n e  763-3613
Regatta City Roatty Ltd. 
Real lilstale Insurance, 
270 Bernard Av*. 
Phone ItO rTm
m  n  a i l  ■  ag*«T»aA.1
IViosf likely to
SUPER
High, Wide nnd IfandMitnc . . . »  Bright, Buav, 
C««pkfa Food JLIarkrt. P ari aad Give Ua ■ Whirl!
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GROOM
A
T here w ere 263 m arriages in
keiow na in 1967 "and ,36 of 
these w e r e  by civil contract 
perform ed by the gdyerhm eht 
agent R; E . Mansoh.
Even forjthe sim plest Wedding 
there  a r e ' countless details to 
be attended to, and so m any 
questions have been asked us. 
we ' offer brides and  the ir 
: m others a num ber of answ ers 
t a k e  n f r o m au thoritative
sources on etiquette, v / ,
E very  bride wishes her wed- . 
ding to be perfect, so to help 
' yqif p repare  for that Wphderful 
day here i s ,  a lirt of answers;, 
to  the questions rhost cpmmonly 
■'' asked.'
M ay your wedding day b e  a 
p e r f e c t  one from the tim e you 
say “ I do” , to your joyful d e - ' '
p a rtu re  in a show er/pf rice.
/  ; 'Q? ’iVliat does the groom jM'O- 
' vide for, the ushers?
A. Boutonnieres, t i  e.s . and 
/.'■ "g loves.,'■
: / Q. Who provides the. corsages;; 
for the bride and m others?
A. The groom.
Q. Who provides for the wed­
ding reception?
A. The bride’s parents.
; Q. W hat gifts m ay  a bride 
give a bridesm aid?
A. A sm all lasting gift, per- 
: haps jewellery.
Q. W hat gift does a groom  
give to his bride?
A. Something [KM sonal. usual- 
ly . jew ellery. ^
Q. How are  wedding bands
initialed? ■ . ■
rt ; A. B ride’s initials com e first 
inside t h e  band, then the  
groom ’s and date of m arriage .
Q. How many ushers a re  
needed? .
A. It depends on size of wed­
ding. F igure  on one usher to 50 
guests. ■
Q. Is it necessary to have the 
sam e num ber of ushers and 
bridesm aids?
■ A. No.
Q. In a church wedding, 
which side is usually reserved
for the bride’s fam ily and  
friends? '
A. The left. The groom’s is 
right side. < In som e synagogues 
this i.s reversed .) v
Q. W hat if a  church has two
centre aisles " r t
A. P ick one aisle  and run  the 
whole Wedding as though . i t  , 
w ere the dhly one; or use the  ;  
r igh t hand aisle  for the. p r ^  
cessionai and; the left for the 
recessional. ■
Q. May any feminine m em ber 
of the w edding party  w e a r  
black?
A. No.- . .. ■■:
Q. Are divorced paren ts of 
the bride s«.ated together in 
church?
A. No. The m other keeps her 
front row seat, with her new 
husband if she’s rem arried- 'The 
father sits in the third left-hand 
pew. ■■'
Q. W hat is the  church seating 
if the groom ’s paren ts a re  
divorced?
A. His m other sits in the front 
right-hand pew. the .fa ther in 
the third.
Q. Does the  groom alw ays 
■ kiss the bride  a t the altar?
A. The clergym an will ru le on 
it; according.to  church p ractice . 
Q. Who gives clergym an his
fee? ■
A. ’The groom  pays, but best 
m an hands it  over in plain 
w hite envelope before o r after 
the cerem ony. . 1 /
: Q. Is  the clergym an inyited to
the reception? . „
A. Yes, w ith h is wife. H e sits 
a t  p a ren t's  table. ;■
Q. M ay a house wedding be 
just as form al as a church wed­
ding? ■ ' . V ' , ' .  "  ■
; /  A. Yeis, although there  a re  
. never as m a n y  attendants.
Q. Is  th ere  usually a reccs- 
sional a t  a  hom e wedding?
A. T he m arried  couple tu rn  
around a fte r  cerem ony ahd  fe- 
ceive best wishes p f the guests.
Q. How can  wedding gifts be 
disnlayed if a home reception
isn’t, being held? - 
A. Close friends may be invit­
ed to a tea  or cockiail party  
several days before the wed­
ding. /  ; ■'/
Q. Are cheques displayed with 
wedding presents?
A. No, bu t they m ay be noted 
on a  card.
Q. Are identifying card s  put 
with the presents on display?
A. Not these days.
Q. Is it socially correct tq ex­
change duplicate wedding gifts? ; 
A. Yes.
Q. Are gifts ever brought to 
- the reception?
" A. No. :
Q. W here m ay a reception be 
held?
A. At the b rid e ’s hom e, the 
house of a friend, hotel or a 
club.
Q. Should the b ride  and groom 
smoke or hold a  drink on the 
receiving line? i 
A . , N o v ' ? " ' '
Q. Do ushers and b est m a n . 
stand in receiving line? ,
A. No.
Q. When should invitations, 
and announcem ents be ordered?
A. About two m onths before 
the wedding.
Q. When .are invitations to a 
form al wedding sent out?
A. ’Three to four weeks before 
the ceremony.
Q. When ; should announce­
m ents be m ailed? ,
, A. A day or two after wed­
ding.
Q. When a re  at-hom e cards 
■ 'Sent? '
; A. Usually with the announce-,
m ent. ' !■;' ■
Q. Are wedding anhouncp- 
m ents ever sent to anyone who’s 
been invited to the cerem ony or 
' recep tion?.
A. No. , ,
Q. May guests be invited to 
a  reception and  not the wed­
ding itself?
A. Yes, when the cerem ony is 
attended only by re la tives and 
close friends. .
IRISH LINEN -  For Enduring Beauty
Bride and Flowers
Festive Table Settings —  Start with
Lustrous Irish Linens
E nhance your tab le  settings with beauty of 
P u re  Irish  lineh tab le  cloths th a t re ta in  
th e ir lustre  and  richness for y ea rs  and
v ears  a n d  provide an elegant background
to m ^ e r n  or traditional tab lew are  Irish  
linen a t its best, now, being brought into 
the lim elight, in a galaxy of beautiful ; 
colors o r white, nnd in sizes to accom m o­
da te  everything from little luncheons to big 
dinners. Come . . .  chop.se for yourself — 
and for gifts . . .
"Etamine" Linen Tablecloths
q..t a beautiful table w i t h  th rs 'E ta m in e  linen cloth. Pure  
Irish  Linen jn  an attr,active spun' w eave inm n exciting 
o f  c o l o u r s  to blend w ith your tablew are. Blue. Sage, Toast,,
Pink. Curry, Aqua, Gold or Copjier. ^
S2 X S2 ........ each 4.98 52 x 68 each 5.98
64 X 84 ........ each 9.98 64 x 104 ...... each 11.98
When you walk down the 
aisle of love, wc want to be 
with you . . . not in person 
. . .  in flowers! Our wedding 
arrangements are made to . 
your specifications.
Y our BoiiqucI Will Be So Lovely, 
Y ou May Not Want to Toss It!
Complete Wedding Floral Arrangements
MatchinK Napkins 16 X 16 each 59^
Linen Place Mat Sets
A ttractive E tam ine Placdinont Sets In 
clu»lct> of colours. Set consists of 4 place 
nuit.s 13" X 19" plus 4 napkins to  C QO 
m atch, . Priced at •
Linen Luncheon Sets
P ure  Irish I Cloth In Ecru shade 
37" X 37" with fine quality dressy  Ince 
trim . A wonderful gift item  th a t will 
1)0 appreciated, Four napkins to Q Q C  
m atch.  ...... . - - Priced at
W hite Linen Damask Tablecloth
Frosty w h i t e  llneq dam ask  in an  ap|H:nllng chry­
santhem um  pattern . Boxed sets. ,




1 3 .9 8
1 7 .9 8
M alcbiag N a p U m ......
2 3 .9 866x102 Plus 12 N apkins .









Flowers with a I'ouch of Magic 
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Two Bedrodm HomeHome for a Young Couple
on Clement Avenue
Priced at $10,500 with 2 good sized 
bedrooms, 15 x 10.6 living room, kitchen 
with dining area, 12 x 12 Cottage at the
Situated on  Caddier Avenue in ah excel­
lent heighbprhood, <»mprisiiig ■ 2  bed­
rooms, living room with fireplaCe, diniilg 
area and large kitchen, attached carport. 
Lot 81’ X 148’ landscaped
F .P . $12,400. Exclusive. Financing available.
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE a n d
SERVINO KELOW NA A  D ISTR IC T 
SINCE 1902
W H E R E  SERVICE M EANS 
A  G O O D  D E A U
Wc would be pleased to discuss an aspects 
of real estate and insurance with you at 
your convenience
SERVING NEW LYW EDS SINCE 1902 
Kelowna Phone 762-2127
PA G E  TA KELOWNA DAILT ODURIEK. SAT . JANw 27. 1968 Easy H earts  Arid F low ers 
Them e For Bridal S how er
F ro m  the m om ent he has be- 
eonie engaged to be m arried  
and  hie and. his fianpee a re  
m aking plans for the ir wed- 
dingv the question a rises ‘‘what 
are the Tespdnsibiiities of a 
groorn and his pa ren ts? ’’ The i  
following s h o p i  d give the 
■''answ ers. '• ■■■■;/:
He .should ask  his brother or 
best friend to be his bert m an i  
i and  then select his ushers. 'The 
Vusual rule ks one Usher for every 
25 guests. The bride m ay have 
lesS attendants but there m ust 
be an escort for .each one. ■
, He purchases the , engagemerit 
and wedding rings: selects a - 
; wedding gdt for his bride; also 
gifts for, his bert m an and 
ushers -'r these a re  presented 
to  his a ttendants a t flie rehear­
sal party . If he so desires he 
m ay  also supply them  with th e ir  
ties  arid gloves. / / ' //
He pays for the bride’s bou­
quet, going-away co rsage ; cor­
sages for both m others arid the 
boutonnieres for his ushers, 
best nian, both fa thers and 
him self. !/■ ■
He also pays for the m arriage  
licence: the c lergym an’s korior- 
a riu m r-th is  should be placed in 
,ah envelope arid given by, the 
b e s t m an to the cletgym ari in 
th e  vestry before the ceremony.
He, of course, pays all ex­
penses for the  honeymoon.
He and his best m an should 
a rr iv e  a t the church about 20 
m inutes before the cerem ony 
arid go directly  to  the  vestry.
At the reception he responds 
to  the tOast to  his bride con­
cu rring  with the to astm aste r’s 
re m a rk s  about his lovely bride; 
thanks the b ride’s paren ts  fo r  
en trusting  th e ir  daugh ter to  h im  
and  for the beautifu l wedding; 
thanks his own p aren ts  for all ' 
they  have done for h im ; thanks 
th e  guests for com ing to  the 
w edding and sharing  this joyous 
occasion w ith  them  arid thanks 
th e  guests for the  lovely gifts.
H e can also thank his best m an 
and  ushers for the ir g rea t help 
on this big day. ’Then it is his 
p leasan t duty to propose a 
to a s t to the bridesm aids.
He should a rran g e  before- 
hand  with his best m an to ~ ^
Floral H e a d d re ss  
To M a tch  B o u q u e t
Not every bride knows she 
can  have a beautiful and in- 
expensivc floral headdress tri ■ 
m atch  her bouquet. Decide
upon vour headdre.ss beforg you
buy the veil or, if an  heirloom  
veil i s  b e i n g  worn, the florist 
will design a  headdress for it.
Tiny > ridesm a ids look lovely 
w hen carry ing  baskets liU rf 
w ith m iniature roses, frcesia  
arid foliage and trim m ed w ith 
the, fabric of the ir drosses. T he 
headdress can be m ade to
m atch . ' V ..
nouquct, posies and button­
h o le s — som etim es without fern 
and silver w rapping —, will be 
tlelivcrcd a t a p re-arranged  
tim e a t the bride’s home. Keep 
them  in the coolest place in the 
house, though not in the r ^  
frlgcra to r a n d  occnsionally 
spray them  with a fine m ist
**Ex^H«rt decoration of tito 
church or reception hall la w®‘l 
w orth the ex tra  cost am ce 
plant.s and flowers soften h a rd , 
dull outlines — csiKclally in a 
' reception hall. I’lnnts need <^iy 
be hired for part of the day  
which heljMi to keep down the 
cost.
For a touch of sentim ent, why 
not decorate  your wedding cake 
with flowers sim ilar to those In 
your bouquet? 'Tliese can t)C, 
m ade into two minlriture i*o.slca, 
and, at the end of tlie reception, 
the bride can hand one to her 
m other and one to her ,mother-
in-law, , .
A piyitty way of saying thank 
you” tn two i>eoi'lc wlio will be 
miaMiig ilicir chiUlicn.
have a ca r waiting to take  
him and his bride aw ay from  
the reception. '
’They should call on their 
son’s fiancee’s paren ts as  soon 
as possible. Then the bride- 
to-be and her paren ts should 
re tu rn  the call. If the  bride ;; 
and her paren ts live out of town 
the groom ’s paren ts would w rite 
a le tte r to their son’s fiancee 
and also h e r paren ts saying how 
very happy they a re  about the 
engagem ent and words of wel­
come to their fam ily circle. 
Then, of course, the  bride-to-be /  
arid her paren ts  answer, the let­
ters; im m ediately. ’The groom ’s 
m other m ay have a te a  for the 
bride (never a shower) or she 
m ay give a cocktail party  or 
tea  for both h e r son and his 
fiancee.
If the bride’s paren ts  live out 
of town the fa ther and m other
of the groom  m ay offer the ir 
hom e for the wedding reception 
but usually the bride p refers 
to  a rran g e  w ith a  hotel o r club.
It is custom ary for the p a r­
ents of the groom to en terta in  
the b rida l party  after the  re ­
hearsal.
The day of the wedding they 
should arrive  a t the  church 
about 10 m inutes before the . 
hour of the  cerem ony and be 
escorted  to the fron t r ig h t pew 
ju s t before the  white ca rp e t is 
uproUcd.
At the  reception th ey  a re  in 
th e  group photographs before 
the  guests a rriv e  and a re  in  the  
receiving line. If all th e  guests 
a re  sea ted  for th e  refreshm ents 
they  a re  sea ted  a t a ; special 
tab le  w ith the bride’s  p a ren ts , 
tiie c lergym an and  his wife and  
the  to a s tm aste r and h is  wife.
It is alw ays open season for 
showers. Y ear round everits, 
engagem ents, weddings, new 
bonnes, new babies all a re  oc­
casions for gala get togethers.
H ere  is a h earts  and flowers 
shower schem e as pre tty  as 
any and easier than  most, ’The 
s tra tegy  involves a punch bowl 
w ith frozen straw berry  ice for a 
centrepiece and sandwiches 
than  can be stored arid then 
trim m ed  a t the la s t m inute..
H ere is how to do it: T rim  
crusts from  thinly sliced white 
b read  and cut /into leiigthwise 
slices. Go over slices lightly 
.wUh a rolling pin to  m ake firm  
clean-cutting surfaces. Spread 
w ith cream  cheese and press 
ou t w ith a .heart-shaRed cutter. 
To m ake corriucopips cu t squar­
es , of spread  bread  and over­
la p  opposite corners. P ress  
edges—the cheese holds cornu- 
.copias in shape. Freeze or cover 
shapes with- a  dam p cloth and 
sto re  in refrigerato r.
To decorate  u se  chives for 
flow er stalks, red  cav iar for 
lily-ofrthe-valley blp.ssoms; sm all
wedges o f 're d  rad ishes to  form  
tulip petals, and  egg slices with . 
parsley  sta lk  stem s for otlier
posies. ■ ■/,;
F ill cornucopias w ith sprays 
of w atercress spiked with bits 
of rad ish  or field leaves and 
b its Of cucum ber or celery stalk  
tops and pim ento strips.
ORANGE BLOSSOM PUNCH
1 pt. whole flozen straw ­
berries
1 pt. orange ju ice or juice 
'/■;, b lend ■;•■;!"/
3 lim es: juiced 
y* cup superfine sugar : ;
1 la rg e  bottle ginger ale
P u t a thin lay e r of w ater in a 
heart-shaped  riaold;,outline with 
whole straw berries. . F reeze. 
When b erries  a re  im bedded in' 
ice, fill mold with w ator and 
freeze : solid. Before serving, 
dip mold briefly in cold w ater, 
and  invert in punch bowl.
F or the punch, combine the 
ju ices, add sugar, and  s tir  to 
dissolve. Pour over ice h ea rt in 
a th ree-quart punch bowl. Add 
ginger ale. S tir lightly.
We’d like to  deliver milk to  your house. And, for this 
privilege, we promise that we will deliver only the 
finest dairy products available today. We promise that 
only the cleanest tasting dairy products will find their 
-w ay to  your door step. We promise that your route 
salesman will always be pleasant and courteous. D on’t  
be misled now, we’re not promising you all this just 
to  get your buM uess. , ;  All our custoiuers got the same 
“red carpet” treatm ent , , .  Ask one!
o m  QMAirr
$
Kelowna -  Roth Dairy Products Ltd.
For Home Delivery Call 762-2150
M isfo rtune  Befalls Bride 
W ho Knows N ot How To Cook
KTLOWNA DAIW! Cf»im f»*T. ik N
Ohaice uppn a tim e (if you , 
th ink  this i s /  a fa iiy  story, ; 
y o u 're  qu ite  right); there  w as 
a  foolish youiig lady who fell 
in  love with a. handsom e young 
m an  and  m arried  him . /
A fter a  glorious, sun-tanned 
m onth  in California, th e /h ap p y  
couple re turned  to  the ir /h ew  
hom e and settled down to a  , 
life of dom estic bliss.
: B u t m isfortune soon befell
them  fo r 'th e  foolish girl cpuld 
not cook; Night after night she 
served  her em ac ia ted ' husband 
dull monotonous m eals m ade 
en tire ly  frOm the: contents of 
ckhs a n d ' instant m ixes. T heir 
/ m a rria g e  quickly floundered.
Once upon another tim e,, how­
ever, there  was a wise young 
lady  who also fell in love and 
m arried  her handsom e beau.
B ut before the wedding day 
she took a course of cookery : 
instructiohs and invested in a 
■ rea lly  . good cook book. She also 
clipped ihteresting recipes _oUt 
of new spapers and m agazines 
and  m ad e  a  scrap  book of them .
/  One of h e r favorite recipes w as 
, T una Apple Scallop.
Tangy tuna and  re f r^ h in g  ' 
apple rings c o v e re d . w ith a ; 
m ushrooin c ream  sauce m ade 
such a  delicious supper disb­
and so quick to p repare  — the 
. w ise wife cooked i t  Often. And, 
of course, she and h er spouse 
lived happily ever after.
T o m ake Tuna Apple Scallop, 
com bine two, seven-ounce t in s ;
chunk diced tuna with one 
tablespoon p repared  m ustard  
and  spread in a greased  fourr 
cup baking dish. /^ ,
Slice in rings th ree  apples 
and cook them  until they , are  
tender. .P lace the apple rings 
on top of the tim a and sprinWe 
w ith one tablespoon lem on juice 
and  half teaspoon salt.
Combine one / tin  (l9-ounce) 
cream  of m ushroom  soup with 
th ird  CUP ce rea l creartii and 
': pour over t h e . tim a and . apple ' 
: .m ixture.'
Sprinkle .with cup soft b read  
crtim bs and top and dot with, 
two/ tablespoons b u tte r or m ar- 
'■ 'garine./-;/', / '/ ./"  ■//', /./■
B ake Tuna Apple Scallop in 
a  pr.e-heated m oderate dyen 
(350 degrees F .)  for 20 m inutes.
A  PE R FE C T  W EDDING . . .
a s s u r e d l y  y o u r s  vyh e n  
Y O U VISIT FU M ERTO N ’S
We specialize in an inspiring and com­
plete collection of fashions for the 
bride who is married in a suit and for 
going away outfits. Whatever your 
budget, Fum erton's has the ideal ddtfit 
for you. ' ,!/;rt/./;




to us . . .
Tl
i
Let us a.ssist you with your wcddihg; You may select 
your going away outfit with complete cbnfldence of 
quality and price. Wc have been of service to  brides 
of K dow na and Dislrict~for-many years,
A  splendid showing . . . our lovely fashions designed 
isp expressly for the mature woman, '^ c  know your 
iinfailiiig good taste and cater to it.
W hether it is a Wedding, a Social Gathering or maybe you 
just want a change in your hair style. W on’t you let the 
experts at La Vogue Beauty B ar style your hair for you? 
Wf are speciallsto in all the latest hair styles. M ake an 
appointment today!
Beauty Bar
■WHERE SERVICE IS A SPECIALTY” 
SM BcH M id Dial 2-2032
TT
V isit O ur . . .  
MEZZANINE FLOOR
F or a Lovely Selection 
of W edding Gifts 
•B L A N K E T S  
•  t o w e l s
•  SHEETS w- p .  ^
P lu , many other b tauU M  Bitl. ■  CLOTHINCI AND SHOIS 
that any bride would be ^  T  . POR ALL THI fAMILY
to receive as a wedding or shower
411 Bernard Ave. 762-2022
X
F o r the bride’s first enter- : 
ta inm ent or open v house in   ̂
; h e r  hew hom e, b r  for / cock­
ta ils . d inner or somebody 
else’s party , this elegant pants 
num ber m akes perfect sense. 
This m odel to an  em pire jump- 
' suit. The pants have flowing 
skirt propbrtions for grace 
and ease. Fashioned in purple, 
red; pink and  orange checked
silk  and Lurex e tam in e , it  has 
a fla ttering  fron t V/neck and 
a  diam ond shaped cutout 
back . Its sbphiSticated chic 
lies in the s ta rk  sim plicity of 
line and th e  charm ing  fabric. 
I t  is available also in  plain 
silk crepe o r wool challto and 
/ com es in sizes B to  12.
Customs Differ 
But The Results 
Are The Same
U nder the  foreign flags m ar­
riag e  custom s a re  often  differ-' 
en t but the resu lts  a re  all the 
sam e, for neither w a rs / nor 
£1 o o d s ,  ' nor m odernization 
change a  m an’s deside to tek e  a 
wife, o r m any of the trad itional 
r ite s  th a t surround a  couple 
betrothed.
In  Form osa for exam ple 267 
officers of the Chinese Nation­
a list Arm y becam e bridegroom s 
en  m asse to  th a t m an y  pre tty  
Chinese g ir ls . in b rid a l gowns.
A flood in the v illage of Mieu- 
xce, F ran ce , recen tly  inspired 
a  couple who h ad  planned a  /  
garden  wedding to  . c rea te  a  
trad ition  of the ir own. Everyone 
in  the p a rty  including the m ayor 
who m arried  them  w ent to  the 
wedding in row boats.
A Jap an ese  b ride, in  the-m an­
n e r  of h e r ancestors, rode to  her 
bridegroom  on a  horse, b u t she 
bore a  touch of m odern M adi­
son Avenue by the political cam ­
paign  ca rd  she p e rm itted  h er 
horse to  carry . :
In  th e  Ita lian  m ountain  vil­
lage  of Ortisei, youngsters take 
p a r t  in  the  procession following 
th e  w edding cerem ony. D ressed  
in  trad itional costum es they  a re  
know n. as  ‘T  P ro m esse  Sposi” 
—the betro thed—and symbolize 
early  love th a t deepens a s  the 
young m arried  grow  older.
PA G E tA  KELOITOA DAILY COURDSR, SAT,, JA N . 27, IM S
iQlpHalf the fun of a Renault 10 is 
in taking the same number of people, 
being just as comfortable, 
and arriving at the same time 
as the guy who paid twice as much 
for his gas-guzzling juggernaut.^#
1 1 4 0  I1A R > I V v v r .  (Hwy. ^1) rh o n c2 -0 5 4 3
p p i N T
Invite Y onr 
Guests 
in G ood: 
/ ' Taste • «  « 
CaU O n Us
Include us in  your wedding plans for the finest in  
^social stationery . . . invitations, announcements, 
thank-you notes. W ide selection.
found on a small car, a sealed liquid 
cooling system  for quietness, a 
buried walnut dash, and a 30-foot 
turning circle, 5 coats of pain tand  6 
rust-proofings, add msde-ln-Canada 
service.
A RenauItlO Includes 4-wheel disc 
brakes, 4-doors, deep  foam rubber 
seats, childproof Ipcks, 40 miles on a 
gallon, a fully Independent suspen 
slon, a 51H. P. BTbearlhg engine, 
clean, crisp stylingi the  largest trunk
/,q 'aVK<.)v
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R ea! 763-4039 Jack  Lund
T "
LITnO O U A PlIERS
Phone 763-3430
Tli'f 762-3014 Ja c k  TraviiM
KEl4)WNA:,DAltY.€C»U1lI®Kv 3 h S .,T t.  iH S  ..•Y A O ty^
To make your big day a success, plan to  have ydur reception at the Longhorn 
Steak House. In  the relaxing atmosphere of quiet surroundings you can enjoy 
wonderful buffet or full course dinner, both expertly prepared and served
Live entertainnient is also provided for uiis occasion
All th e  a r ra n g e m e n ts  w ill be  h a n d le d  
by o u r  e x p e r ts  and  th e  re c e p tio n  fo r 
you an d  all y o u r f r ie n d s  to  en jo y .
W e Cater to All
•  BANQUETS
•  BUFFETS 
WEDDINGS
te )
In th e  H e art 
o f  th e  
S te ts o n  V i l la g e . . .
Highway 97 N*
Steak House -  Supper Club
For Reticrvntions Phone 762-5246
PAOB W  K E U n ^  JA IL 17, u n
i .
turned.: A rrive • with refresh ­
m ents and  drinks, But a lso  have 
guests b ring  enough decanters, 
cockttog napkins, coasters, cas­
seroles, b a r  accessories, g lasses 
and liquor to; enable them  to 
:ehtertain  inexpensively for 
m onths to  come;
A drudge s h o w e r Hake th is ' 
a  m ixed p arty . H ave guests 
bring album s B roadw ay m us­
icals, folk songs, ethnic m urie  
o r  hit tunes. E veryone, Includ­
ing  : the, m arried  couple, will 
have ia g rand  tithe for the  re s t 
of the evening.
Showers! While gifts and con­
gratulations a re ' raining down 
upon the bride-to-be. her friends 
may be suffering front a deluge 
of worries.
P lanning a- shower party  de- 
iriands close attentipn to de­
tails. such as, the guest lis t and 
the , decoration^ tahd w hat to 
serve a fte r  the gifts have, been 
'Opehed,;.'
: Fam ily  recipes, perfect for 
four to six; servings, a re  n o t . 
always successful because the 
balance of ingredients can; be 
disturbed. : '
Here is a flexible recipe th a t 
will provide 24 servings of a 
rich cream  sauce suitable with 
either fish or fowl.
The sauce is easy to prepare 
and has a subtle yet deiightfui,. 
■flavor with sh rim p ,, for a per-; 
feet Shrim p Nevyburg, Or chick-, 
eh for a ta’sty Chicken, A lia  
King.
. There .is a choice of serving . 
riiethods; for these recipes. Deli­
cate ' patty, shells can be order- , 
ed fronvthe bak er Of"made;by a 
talented , 'hostess herself w ith ■ 
circular/cut /p ie  .. c ru s t dough 
sliapcd bn the bottom.,of mulfin,' 
cups.; M uffy r ice ,'sp lit hot bis- 
; C i t s  or to a s t points, can also be 
used as a base.
• RICH CREAM SAUCE
' "Yield: 9';a cup.s.
7 Cans'( l6 '4 d zs. each) cream  
of m ushroom soup, undilu-- 
ted
1 cup niilk or ligh t cream  
.'. 4 (about ’h-cup) egg yolks, 
slightly beaten 
Combine.soup. and m ilk; heat 
just to boiling. rthTtort ecca- 
sionally. Do not boil.
G radually stir a little of tho 
sauce into egg yolk; combine ; 
with rest of sauce. ■
Cook over low hea t until 
thickened, stirring  frequen tly ;'.
Serve over n ieat, poultry, fish 
or. vegetables, or iii the follow­
ing recipe variations.
SilRIM P NEWBURG
Yield: 24 servings (Is cuji ea.) 
flVi cups rich cream  siiuce 
6 cups (tt'4 lbs., edible.')ior- 
tion; 3'i> lb.s. raw  sjirim p, ■
. as purchased)
copked, shrim p, cut in half 
lengthwise 
Vi cup cooking sherry  (op­
tional )
>•! tsp. ground nutm eg 
>,-B tsp. paprika 
Combine ingredients; heat but 
dn not boil. ’
Serye over toast points. Hot; 
spllt bi.scuitai hot fluffy rice or 
in patty  shells.
Sen(J Invitations 
In A dvance
You can buy boxes, of invita­
tion cards with .dpaces to insert 
tlio details, yourself. Or if you 
Diefer, (lie printer can do all 
the w o rk ., leaving space for 
nnmos only to be arlded.
Send invitatiims out about 
foiir weeks in ndvape<> -- to give 
ever.vlHKly tim e lo plan well 
(iliead and to make arrange- 
.ments for their ,i()\irneys.
: fiui'sts will, of isnirse. return  
the eomi'llmiuit by ri'plyii.ig' 
qinekly,,so that plans ftir ca te r­
ing can be si'ttleil early,
Heplles to form al invitations 
should ' )>e w ritten in the third 
lirr-on 'rtb-, a n d M rs , Joim J. 
Simth thank . . , e tc ."
IIOUSEKEEI'EK
Our ehihiren elimb \iixtn her 
knee
Aral ill' 111 on her breast,
And .Ml' her mis'oon -eCms to 
, me
The highe.st aiiii the liest;
Ahd sii I say with priiie untnUt, 
And lo \e lK>,>nnd degree,
This w (iman with the heart of 
. gold
She Juhl kee|i.> hoie-e for me.
— Johii niew ett,
CHICKEN A LA KING
Yield: 24 servings (Vt cup ea.)
9^2 cups rich  cream  sauce
1 cup (5-ozs.) chopped green 
■, pepper '
2 tbsps. b u tte r o r m argarine 
6 cups (2 stewing h e n  s)
cooked chicken cu t into 1- 
inch pieces 
• >k cup c h o p p ^  pim iento 
P rep a re  rich  cream  sauce. ' 
Saute g reen  pepper in butter 
until tender.
CJombine w ith rich cream  
sauce, chicken and pim iento; 
hea t but do not boil.
^ r v e  over toast points, hot 
split b iscuits, hot fluffy rice, or 
in  pa tty  shells. >
TTie story goes th a t the firs t - 
b rida l show er took place in Hol- 
lood when a m aiden fell in love 
w ith ,a  poor m iller. When her 
fa ther forbade;the m arriage , the 
g ir l’s friends m arched to  her ; 
hom e bringing gifts, m aking the 
m arriag e  to a m iller po.ssible.
In this country  b rida l showers 
are  traced  back  to  the  quilting 
bees and hbUse-raisings given 
by our fore-fathers.
At any ra te  the  point has al­
w ays been to  ra in  happiness on 
the m arriag e  couple by prbvid- 
: ing them  w ith useful things with 
which to begin a  home.
Some novel ideas for showers 
■ are, these:
A postal show er — F or the 
girl aw ay from  hom e arran g e  
for friends to  m ail packages so 
' tha t all will a rriv e  within a 
short span bf tim e.
A paper show er: Its  possibili­
ties a re  unlim ited. I t  should in­
clude an address book which her 
best friends have  already  in­
scribed; a sc rap  book with wed- 
ding announcem ents; recipe 
books, s ta tionary  and perhaps 
even a  couple of tickets to a 
gpod play.
A party-show er: Save this one / 
until the honeym ooners have re-
Kelowna’s Ideal Inn for Receptions 
'. . . Weddings and Otherwise!
Make Your Plans Early —  Dial 764-4127 
Lakeshore Road, Okanagan Mission — Kelowna •
J . H. COMER rt- MANAG>”  OWNER ;
As you start a new life together, you can plan wisely and with confidence for financial requirements through your Credit 
Union. As members, your savings will earn better than average dividends, and with few exceptions, each dollar you save 
will be matched with life insurance up to  a  maximum of $2,000. If it becomes necessary to borrow for any good purpose, 
low-cost loans are available —  also life-insured —  up to  a maximum of $10,000 —- and with no hidden charges. All 
transactions will be treated in confidence and receive personal attention. Chequing privileges, , .  money o rd e rs , , . safety 
deposit boxes , .  , endowments — these are only a few of the benefits that are yours when you become members of the 
.c re d it'u n io n .'■•';■ ..'..y .■/■',■'
FOR A BETTER TOMORROW 
JOIN YOUR CRKDIT UISiON 
TODAY
★ SaviiiKs Accounts
★ T erm  Deposits
★ Deposit Accounts
★ Safety Deposit Boxes
★ T raveller's  Cheques 
if Automobile I.oans
if Money Orders




Make a Change for Ihe Better 
Join \'ou r Credit Union Today
1607 ELLIS STREET, KELOWNA —  PHONE 762-4315
Now Open FRIDAYS 10 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Hours: Tncs. - Thurs. 10 a.m. to  5:30 p.m. Friday 10 a.m, to 8:30 p.m. 
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
S. Humphries, General M anager
Rules b n  C orrec t 
Use Of M arried
K E U I W N A  D A I L Y  G O V K I E K .^  J A N .  2 7 ,  1 9 C T  F A G E  9 A
As soon .a s  It’s se ttled —  as 
»6ori as i t ’s  official th a t you 're 
going to. exchange M iss fo r 
■Mrs. , one bf thes- f irs t things 
to get s tra ig h t is thb m any 
. uses of your new nam e. , /v 
, ’Ih e re  a re  definitely accepted 
ru les about the use of your hus­
band 's  liam e bu t if you follow 
a  few sim ple ru les, you and he 
will be saved m any em barrass- 
ing m om ents. '
You Were Jan e  M ary Smith 
before ' your m arriage . YpU 
: m aiTied R obert John 'Taylqr. 
M is. Robert John Taylor then: 
becom es your form al nam e. 
J a n e  Smith Taylor becom es 
your inform al nam e.
T here a re  tim es and places 
for using the form al and the 
inform al nam es.
; Your form al nam e will be en­
g raved  on your new visiting 
card —Mrs. R obert John Taylor. 
T liere m ust be no abbreviations.
It will ap p ear on form al invi- 
tations which you send p u t.
Initials a re  bad form  on a 
visiting card  o r a form al invita- 
;  tion — indeed, a re  preferably  
not used in your fo rm al nam e.
You m ay wonder w hat to  do 
if your husband has adopted a 
business o r professional abbre­
viation of his nam e, as R. J .  
T aylor, and • is  widely known 
/■/ th a t w a y ..
The answ er is th a t your for- 
.mal nam e is still M rs. Robert 
John Taylor.
.Now tha t you are  M rs. Robert 
John T aylor, in  signing le tters, 
even business le tte rs , never 
; sign yourself "M rs. Robert 
; John  Taylor”  — never sign 
your le tte rs  “ M rs.”  anything!
The co rrec t le tte r signature  
is your inform al nam e — Jan e  
SiViith T aylor. Then to the left 
w rite your form al nam e (Mrs. 
R obert Jo h n  T aylor). —  
May you ever sign  a  le tte r / 
‘ Mrs. Jan e  Smith T ay lo r?” The 
answ er is a strong ‘(No,”  I t is 
never correct, unless you a re  
e-iM'cially requested to use tliis 
form  on legal docum ents. 
Registering a t hotels is dif- 
, ferent from  signing a le tter.
The correc t hotel reg istra tion  is 
/  your form al nam e. M rs. R obert 
John Taylor. The use of "M rs .”  
i-i im portant here,
W edding G ifts 
For E ntourage
Nuptial tradition, beloved by 
t'voi.v bride, decrees several 
occasions for giving gifts and 
a num ber of recipients. ,
tiifts for persons involved in 
the corem ony are  doubly wcl- 
I'ome if they arc  lasting 1110-,
, ipentos of. the occasion.
The bri(ic. ahd tho grootn o f  
course, eNchnnge gifts and the 
. ii'i\iem brances shupUl carry  a 
lot (if sc'ntiniental value. Par- 
cnt.s (if, the bride, may give 
: .sliiiu'tlling extiki, but the wed­
ding, the b ride’s trousseau aiid 
household gift.s are  considered 
her fam ily’s gifts.
The gfobiu 's fam ily ' traili- 
tionally gives the eniipie house­
hold item s, pnrtieitlarly silver, 
china nnd furnishings.
lloth the bride nnd the groom 
.shoiild (iresent personal gifts to 
their a ttendants either nt a 
, party  given by the bride, the 
bachelor dinner or al the wed­
ding r.ehenrSal. l l i e  bride may 
Rive her bridesm aids and maid 
bf honor joweller.v which they
c.m wear a t the vsed(JlnR. __ _
TRYINCS l*.\RT
To tne the trying p art is being 
a  woman at all. I ’ve eomo to 
tlie ultitnate conclusion that I 
am a m i.Jit of the wurst kind, 
In Slide of a superficial femln- 
inii.s ~ -em o tio n  with a fore­
knowledge of ImiM'riihertce, •
d .tiing  mind with only the 
tongue n.<i an outlet, a greed for 
psjH'rienee plus a slavery to 
Convention—what the deuce nr«? 
you to ntnkc of lhn t? --ns a wo­
m an? As a m an, you could go 
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2 CO M PLETE FLOORS
m r
This is a rather specijj invitation. W e’re not asking you to come in arid buy youf 
furniture. W e’re not even suggesting that young couples should purchase ail their 
furiiiture at one time. This, of (iburse, is something only you can decide.
We are, howeyer, most anxiotis for today's yoling coiiplcs to acqtniint themselves 
with true quality home furnishings.
We feel that in recent years, hiore and inorc couples have been tempted into 
buying cheap furnilure. By this wc do not mean that the price is sluall . . . some­
times couples find thcm.sclycs with poor furnilure even after having paid the
price of quality furniture.
We w’uold like you to see our di.splay, to see,how quality furniture inay only cost 
a fraction m o re , even though it w ill'last years longer.
Above all, w'c' would like to assure you that you won’t be ptislicd into buying. 
Gome in and look at your leisure. After helping to furnish homes for young and 
old for nearly 40 years, wc vvill advise you tt) the best of our ability to chtiose
furniture with quality to suit your budget.
3 ROOM  C iR O l’PINCkS SPECIALLY PR IC ED  TO SUIT YOUR BUIKJET 
'A CORDING LV.'"'
HEC and DON TU RV EY  and STAFF,
USE O U R  CO NV ENIEN T LAY-AW AY PLAN TIL L  M ERCHANDISE 
R EQ U IR ED ,
II Y our P ra ir ie  H ead iq u a rte rs"
FURNITURE LIMITED
1618 PANDOSY ST. 762-0836
A BRIDE GOULD
A bride-to-be is not ap t to 
h ii ve her mind on dis tibsable 
clothes, but styles like the  
one above m ake you stop a n d /  
wonder if m aybe . ; . This 
one is a short-sleeyc'd mini 
shift, typical of w hat will be 
seen in fashion circles here  
and abroad. The prin t is ex­
citing and- is" available In 
gold on gold, silver on gold 
and red  bn pUrple. Sizes are  
sm all, m edium  and large and 
the dresses come with stick- 
on jew ellery to m atch. They 
a re fun clothes to have bn 
hand for quick em ergencies 
and a re  sim ply fine for reso rt 
w ear. Tlioy a re  flam e re ­
sistant, can be “ vashed and 
ironed about th reertim es^ahd  
allegedly, can be worn in the, 
rain w ithout serious da mage.
They a re  of non-woven m a t­
erials (as opposed to paper.)
Since 1892 the law has been 
there to , d iscourage anyone 
Avho w anted  / to  aid, abet or 
profit b.v the practice  of b irth  
control in Canada.
T h a t law  m ust surely have 
set a record  for the num ber of 
tim es it has been broken.'
, i t  is contained in^ section 159 
of the Crim inal Code bf Cah- 
■ ada. ' /'/■ /  :
“ Eyerj-one com m its an pfr 
fence who knowingly withoiit 
law ful justification or excuse, 
offers to sell, advertises, pub- 
lishes an adyertiserhent of, or 
has for sale or disposal an y  
m eans, instructions, m edicine, 
d rug  or artic le  iriterided o r ‘re ­
presented as a m ethod of pre­
venting conception o r causing 
abortion or m iscarriage .’’
. Its  histoi y holds few clues 
to how strong opinion about it 
lias been, how nervous; it has 
m ade politicians, how sturdily 
a few have worked agaihst it. 
No g rea t clashes of public ; 
feeling, no m arches bh Ottawa 
have occurred oyer it.
; No one seriously . in terested  
in brcakirig it h as  apparently  
. hesitated to do so. .There' have 
been few pr6secutic>ns,;even iu; 
cases: w here b / fuss ' m ight' 
have been welcom e. '
SPREAD INFORMATION i
Since the 1930s there  have, 
been , ; cohtinupus, organized 
and. largely -unharasSed ef- 
forts to spread the word about 
' cpntraceptibn in a clinic in
K EtOW NA D A ttY
about 50 w orkers in  o ther 
area.s and u clinic in Toronto;
Since 1981, planned paren t­
hood grbujw of ya.' ious t.ypes 
have api:>e.ared in Vancbhvor, 
Ottaw a, M ontreal andi To- 
route.
■ in  some areas recently, mu­
nicipal and hospital clinics 
h a v e b e e n  supplying birth  
control ihfprm ation and sup- 
plies. ';
O ver It
H a m  i 1 1 o n, an inform ation 
service in Winnipeg, and the- 
A. R. K aufm an P a re n ts ’ in- 
fOrmatbn Bureau in Kitch­
ener, Ont. The K aufm an bu­
reau  was a t one tim e the  cen­
tre  of a network tha t included ■
Electrohdnie T h m k  o f  ToiUQrrow 
to Give You the Best Today
Elecfrohome Superbly Craitcd
PORTABLE TV
Its  m odern good looks a re  m ore 
than m atched by its 'incom parab le  
perform ance, S ta rt off on the, right 
foot with an  Electrohom e Portable 
'TV;/- /:■
" for only ;
Many other models and styles to choose from.
555 Lawrence Ave. 7 6 2 ^ 2 0 3 6
One of the most touching mo- ,
' numts of the wedding ce.romony 
i.s when the groom kisses the 
bride, And it has special signi­
ficance, , too. for it seals the 
m arriage vows.
The custom of kissing the 
bride has always enj.oyed g rea t 
IHipulayity nnd ..ytiil does, ila|)- ,
' liily, ' this" plehshnt ai’t ' is ni 
confituHl to the grmim alone, , 
He is, howeyer, the first In kiss , 
the bride,
. hom e time ago ii was cus- , 
tom aiy foe the m enfolk,to hang 
"kissing knots" aa they wi're 
calletl, alrove the b ride’s chair 
or in the recei'lion room; where 
' she greeted the gin'sts after the ' 
ceremony.
T’lieso krnits were made by 
ebtwiniitg yiiie.s and were mrnii 
like our mistletoes of toda.v.
A.s kifi.sing the bride has al- 
wa.vs boon a privilege, in some 
countries the m ale guests are 
required to i'u.v for their kis.-, 
Who gets the iiuine.v'.’ The 
groom, of course!
From thi.s custom  comes the 
saying "seal it with a k iss," 
which, as we inentioned iHdore, 
symbolizes the sealing of t h e , 
m arriage vows.
Women, in a general wa.v, 
don 't like the sam e critters 
when they spllcerl, that they do 
before; m atrim ony like Kug.»r 
and water, has a natural affinity 
' for. and tendency to aoidily. .
I lla libu rton '.
or a
1 0 0  DAYS
Wc will have you living 





★ Duciless Range Hood
ALL 
WINDOWS
Double glazed with screens. 
Picture unit to carry 10 
year Avart'anty. ★ Bathroom Vent Fan 
Installed . . .
A FR EE HOM E 
LIBRARY AT YOUR 
DISPOSAL FO R 
YOUR 
SE L E C IIO N
^ V ”"'“.'I"■ ’"''{ITT? .....  ’-vqeryr. '-r
e;-V;>e '^
l-fv
One (I) Year Written Warranty
on all
MNANCING 
\ 1 . A - N H A  
or Private
1638 P.VNDOSY SI'. ■ IlHIIS ENllRPRISES l lD
Buy Your 1 lomc 
with a I.itile Down 
from Us,
IMi. 763-3630 —  762-4936
KELOWNA DAILY C»tm iER. SAT/ »*V S7 PAGE ISA
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S g » s
>100.00
A MONTH FOR
could be used for jnonthly paym ents on your
OWN HOME . , .?
SEE A JOHNSTON MAN
BEFORE THE WEDDING
and INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 7 6 2 -2 8 4 6K elow na, B .C5 3 2  Bernard A ve.
P A ^ E  ilA  K P I ^WNA D A IE t . C « r « i r a I3uefen's Dressitiake
LONDON (AP) -
' D esigned and m ade in, .Can­
ada as p a r t  o f : a  Canadian 
shoe designer’s Centennigi 
collection, dhis evening sh<^ 
is m ade o f hundreds of hand-; 
!sct au ro ra  borealis rhinestphes 
• that dazzle . arid sparkle. 
M atching reticule is also en-, 
cVu.sted with the stones.
f t  w as le ft , 
to N orm an H a r  t  n  e  i 1, ^the 
Queen’s d ressm aker, to  show 
the shortest Skirts oh the Lonr 
don couture scene today. _ _ 
W hile  eschewing re a l mints
and  claim ing a “ knee-bone 
length i HartneU cut som e d ress­
es a good two inches aboye th e  
kneh an d  lim ited his midcalf 
m axis to  .half a dozen models. 
Ohlv two of these w ere da.ytime 
coats, and the others were 
evening w ear. ‘i:
O therw ise H artnell stuck to 
the  stra ig h t and narrow . With
■ the exception .of. a  pleated skirt 
o r twoi his dresses; suits and 
coats followed the slim  line.
H artne ll used bright colors. A 
vivid sham rock  green was his
favorite , followed by cerise, 
sc a rle t, sapohire and violet. I t 
w as, fo r H artnell, a  fa irly  
tpnedrdown collection as fa r as 
beading trim  went, bu t he m ade 
Up for this w ith a  flourish of 
"fea thers oh evening w ear.
LIKES F ^ P  POCKETS
H artnell is fond of flap pock­
ets. An orange m axi-coat had 
six-spaced a t bust, w aist and . ^
hii>. S everal chiffon evening 
dresses had  batwinig sleeves 
swept into floating panels be­
h in d . '''■■ .. , '  ■'
Short, boxy j a  c k e  t  s  on 
straight-skirted  suits w ere ac­
com panied by p rin t blouses 
tying i n . a  ■ pussy bow ■ at, the
neckline. , . _
D aytim e bere ts  and mg floppy
hats gityd way id  heaps of hair
for evening, mostly. clustCTed
c u r ls  oh the nape, and under­
lined with low. rounded back de- 
colletage; Some slim evening 
skirts were split to the knee._ _ 
Hartnell indicated he thinks 
th e . maxi-length is still in the 
trial stage, though, he behoves it 
may gain ground by next au- 
' '  tum n.' '■ ■
Men continually study women,
■ and know nothing : about - them . 
Women n e v e r; study m en, ana 
know all about th em . (Ed w ardsi
RA LPH  N O LA N  
Home Phone 764-4113 Hom e Phone 763-2364
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE N EED S . . .
AUTO — F IR E  — L IF E  — BOAT — HEAl.TH
H o ttes t N ew s as wears
ROME (AP) —  Cool 'colo!-s— 
th a t’s the hottest he\ys from the 
Italian sprm g-sum m er fashion 
collections , in s their fourth day 
of .showings today.
■ D esigner after, designer is 
drivipg the point home. Frosty 
white and pastels appear to 
sh a v e  been bleached e v e n , paler 
,; with chalk. This, ra th e r than 
any d rastic  change in , line, is 
the headline h itter.
As always in the Italian col­
lections, fabrics are  big scene .
''stealers. , . ' , ' . ■ ■' •
' In tricate; inthrsia; work im- ■ 
pre.ssed buyers at Mila Schon.
Inserts  and apliques in flower
shapes, circles, .chevrons and
undulating stripes had the faSh-
io irc iow d gasping a t their intri­
cacy and im peccable workmaii- 
ship, Tliesc motifs were useti 
with beautiful discretion on
suit.s and unlincd coats in 
cream -sm ooth Wool.s.
Color s  w e r e  pa le  a n d  n iel t ing 
— p o w d e r y  g r e y , ’ ice-cold bUie 
and ,  of cou r s e ,  whi te .
E \ i » - l I P  FASHION
Funnel necklines, yokes and 
.short capes kept the eye up high 
- o i t  suits. Hii>length jackets 
were, softly tailored aiid sonic- 
tim es slackly belte<l.
Skirtg ju st grazed the kiices. .
Cut just off the stra igh t, they 
had ,plnched-up side seam s that 
, gave m ore precision to the line, 
n ig  enam el,brooches, flat piul 
c ircu lar tu’ shniHHl like flatlehed 
flowers, were a new and haiul- 
sonie jew elry note.
.D r i f t i ng ,  de l i c a t e  (hi f f i ius  for 
f o r m a l  w e a r  w e r e  t lot l i ’d with 
big.  St i tched-on spot s  a nd  c r e s ­
cen t  i t ioons wh ich  gave  fu r t he r  
priMif of t he  skill  o f '  I ta l i an  
' s e a m s t r e s s e s ,  ■, ■ ■
Sheer silk organdie dresses - 
With chaste  Quaker collars, tn - 
ple-layercd to nialeh lhi> loiig 
fliittory slees'.es had a .Noiing, ro- 
1 m antic look,
A , crisp  white d ’Artangnan ' 
shirt was team ed with Berm uda 
short.s m ade from giupuie lace 
in real silver thrc-ad.
M axi-coats with big. hand­
some collars and high placeil 
b c llisw e re  shown at Antonelh 
They cam e in classle is-pper 
and salt tweed r and wi-re worn ; 
over shantung pyjam as ,
Crossword-|Mi/>le c h e c k e d 
wiKihs in pnlct t>retty eolorti on 
white mitde sm art city coats, 
Antonelh's (hscotlieqiie d ie s ­
es rattle<i hi. ' Is'iid cm lam s 
with flymg hula skirls m ade 
fium  ScxiumiK'.i fringe.
m
a name can
Women khovdthe p c S n a l  interest wc take in I ta  hcallh^
the prbressionai skili we put into the dispensing of prescribed mcilicine. 1 lic>
know they ean depentl oh ns to supply the newest drugs anrl compound the
most compiicatcd prescription. You, too, cap de|ten.i on tis for the fines 
service at the,fairesi ;priccs,
Just Dial 762-2180 
or 762-2115 for Fast Prescription Service
RLM liM BKR . . ; the cliagiiosis and treatment of disease 
is the  function of the patient's personal physician. Trust 
your health to yciur doctor . . , trust his prescriptions to us.
•  FR EE D ELIV ERY  . '
•  24-HOUR PRESCRIPTIO N SERVICE




2 Locations to Serve You
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i s  GAPTURED . . .
Sorriethiiig to capture to the 
h ea rt of any bride — an en- 
chanting, floor-length yellow
W hite has npt always been the 
'm o st popular:color for the  wed- , 
ding/gown’. In  colonial days pas­
tels w ere preferred .
In  som e European countries 
the bride  wore a dress rich in 
color and em broidery, designed 
m ore like a native costum e than 
the fo rm al bridal gown.
Why, then, has white becotiric 
the trad itional color of brides? 
W hit? is without blem ish, there­
fore the  em blem  of purity  and 
virtue, symbolic of a  Bride.
Ju s t as the bride and white 
typify purity  and virtue, .so does 
the diam ond because it is the 
white and purest of all prc- 
ciou.s stones.
I lio  gem  too, has surpassed 
a ll others as the b ride 's favor­
ite choice; it has, since ancient 
days, ,lN>cn linked to love 
jximahce.
Ring B earer
ensem ble c rea ted  by V ienna-; 
born E rik a  McGowan. She 
has used g litte r lace trim  on 
th e  bodice of the gown and 
for the trian g u la r inserts on 
the  sleeves and  .the flowing 
sk irt of its  m atching peig­
noir. Tlie m odel m ight have 
stepped out of the rom antic 
C am elot legend for it  is 
lovely ehpUgh - for any queen.
To VValk Home In
E v er wonder why in the 
world people tie  tin  cans and 
old shoes to the back of newly­
w ed, couples’ cars?  ,
Sociologists say it  is a  carry^ 
oyer, fhom age - old m arriage; 
r ite s  and probably h ad  parallels , 
in  prim ordial tim es.
I t  is still a  custorh among 
jwrimitiye tribe's to  roar,; beat 
., d ru m s, ; yell and inadce .noise 
when ^ e  bridal couple takes oft 
tb  s ta r t  their, new life. The idea 
is to  scare  the w its out of de­
m ons and such, v ;
This m odern spoqk-scaring is 
linked  : to  the alm ost forgotten 
“ chivaree” which used to  be 
com m on in easte rn  Canada 
around the tu rn  of the  century.
WEOOP AND HOLLER
Hooligahs used to  whoop and 
holler, shoot guns and  generally. 
raisC' Caine outside • the bridal 
suite bn m arriage hight, ;
The im portance of old boots 
can  be traced  to the  iitarriaige 
cerem ony . of the  :Bashkirs. Btit ■ 
‘ the  w estern ■wprM practice of 
hanging old shoes on back bum- . 
pers  m ight have sta rted  as a 
friendly genture. ,
. The new-fangled in ternal com­
bustion engine w asn’t  exactly 
reliable a while back: There 
w as always a d istinct possibility 
the young couple m ight have to 
walk home! ’
The term  “ giving the bride 
aw ay”  comes from  the days 
when th e  girl iii question was 
. p laced on the block. She wasn't 
actually  “ given” however. Us- 
ually her pappy got a  pretty, 
good price for her.
Few  people today are  aware 
of the .source of p resen t mar- 
: riagc  custom s. M ost of them 
a re  centuries old. Throwing 
rice  a t newlyweds, for instance, 
is reaUy an ancient fertility rite  
adopted from  China. Graine of 
rice—the source of -life itself— 
w ere practically  revered by 
the Chinese. ■ '■ •'
If only m en could read  
w om en's thoughts they would 
tak e  m any m ore risks than they 
do. (Edw ards).
T here  m ust have been  a 
jcharm ing clim ate in parad ise . 
T he tem pera tu re  was perfect; 
an  connubial bliss, I  allot, w as 
re a l ja m  up. (Haliburton).-
W hatever facilitates m arriage 
preven ts im purity, and w hat­
ever adds to the prosperity  of 
the people facilitates m arriage. 
(Sm ith). .
N ow That W e're Married We'd 
Better Think About INSURANCE
Let's Talk It Over With
G EN ER A L INSURANCE 
AGENCIES Ltd.
F o r your insurance requirem ents, 
including life.
H onest— efficient — courteous.
Ask for A. (Al) W. K. MacLcan, 
Agent and Notary Public, 
or for Wm. (Bill) Stefanyk, 
Salesman.
General Insurance A gencies Ltd.
DION BLOCK —  RU1 LAND, B.C. 
Phone 765-6323 - 765-6753 -  762-3153
Is O ptional
Today, two of the m ost charm ­
ing wedding traditions arc  the 
flower girls and the ring bearer.
This delightful tradition goes 
back centiirics — way back to 
triba l tim es and historians tell 
ua th a t children have always 
been regarded  as a sisn  of 
fruitfulness.
The ring bearer originated in 
A m erica but is an outgrovtUi of 
the English page boy whbse 
duty it was to ca rry  the bride’s 
train .
As tra in s  grew shorter and 
went out, of fashion in this 
country, the little i>ngc boy be­
cam e the ring bearer instead.
n>e doubie ■ ring cerem ony 
has iH'como so |K)|>ulnr now 
that the ring U -arer carries 
tsith the bride 's and the griKun's 
wiHlding rings.
Of c i 'wi ' t '  a l i ng  b e a r e r  in a 
w c iid i^  ce r emony  is opUtinal .
have you J e f  the date 
'‘or your
Tlien, drop in for a copy of our 
bride's booklet. Contains a complete 
chcck-list of things to do until 
your day of days.
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Useful Tips 
On R eceptions
B rid e , b ridegiyoni and the ir 
paren ts will a rriv e  for the re ­
ception a little  in advance of 
, their guests. '■
The bride’s  paren ts should 
^ a n d  n ea re s t the  door to  wel- 
eome them  i then iiass each One 
to the bridegrc«inni’s  paren ts, 
th e ir  friends la s t of all. .
Keep greetings b rief — this 
applies to  hosts and guests 
.Aalike!:':
■ Receptions la rg e  d r  sm all can 
be  su iprising ly  kmely for guests 
who know only a few of the 
people p r e s e n t- I t  is worth 'ask­
ing ushers an d  one d r  two cloM 
friends to m ake introductions 
until hosts a re  free to m ingle 
in the com pany. „
Even if you have a buffet 
m eal, have a  few seats avaU- 
. able for o lder relatives, — here 
again try  to  see th a t n o o n e  
sits alcMie. ' ■
You will be surprised how 
grateful people will be for this 
ex tra  thoughtfulness on your 
: part.
If you keep the em phasis on 
welcome an d  friendliness your 
reception will be a  su ccess .,
T h e  wwinan w ith th e  idea l h ad  spm e; o ther -IdndL IR . C. 
husband very  likely wtefaes she E d w « d s ) .  .
US
Y(w m ay select your invitattohs, aimounceinents, ad^iibw- 
ledgementis, etc., with complete ccmfidence as to  qnadhy 
and c o r r e c tn ^  of form. We have been df sov ice  to  the
probably provided invitations for m any of your i^ n d s .  
M ay We Serve You? ■■■■,, ■
W e  w ill p r in t  y o u r  n a m e  o n  N ap k in s , 
M a tc h e s , I n v i ta t io n s . . .
Y ou will be surprised how inexpensive this service is.
Kelowna Printing Co.
1580 W ater St. ^ ' V M  2-2009
POUCH FOR EVENING
A soft evening pouch, be­
decked with rhinestones and a 
silver snake handle. 'The inner 
, cofiipartm ents a re  well plan­
ned for evening essentials. It 
is an ideal accessory for a 
thea tre  suit such as the one 
worn by the ', model -t  chic 
and tailored, but Soes ieciually
well witti a  ^ p r t  d r  long even­
ing ;^ w n . The earrings a re  
by T rifari.
M ating is 1 ike dinner-hour; 
the  .more fashionable yoii a re  
the la te r  it occurs. (A rthur 
S tringer) . A
B ride-to-Be
'riophy Jew ellers has a wide 
.svl.'ction pf G ifts for the Now 
Ui Ide . . . gifts that, will be 
iippi'eciatcd and cherished ;fpr 
yi'iirs to conic. M ake yOur 
,seieetion of , . ,
•  McBrine Luggage
•  i Electric Kitchen
Appliances
•  Stainlc!» Steel and 
Silver Plate Cutlery
•  Bone China by Cualport
•  Glassware
•  Mantle Clocks
•  Jewellery
•  53-plece China Settings 
fur every day use.
See I Itexe .Ml al , . .
/ V Y.J, *
KELOWNA
YOUNG -
When it conics to choosing 
her trousseau, the girl who is 
looking for something 
“just a little bit different" 
will find her trousseau shopping
exciting, at live’s of Kelowna!









TROPHY JEWEllERS ltd .
WATCHES — d i a m o n d s  t -  RINGS GI.KANED 
AND CHECKED F R E E  O F  n iA R G K  
5.11 Bernard Ave. Telephone 762-4620
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Tell The S to ry
T h i  story of a  \yodding is c m  
to be cherished and kept for a 
lifetim e, providing fond menti- 
ories in; ia te r  years and an ; 
historic record  of a n e w  fam ily.
E very action of the cerem ony 
has i ts  own special significance, 
from  the tim e the bride’s father 
proudly escorts his daughter up 
the aisle, through the service , 
to  the  signing of the register.  ̂
B ridesm aids, perhaps a little 
: envious of t h e '  beautiful bride, 
po.se in the ir m atched gowns 
with tiny headdresses and bou- 
quets.
The wedding piarty. lines up 
outside the church for ' ferpup 
shots to com m em orate the 
event b e tter than any Words can 
tell, and photographers fuss to 
; get the gowns just right, and
• everyone looking the sam e Svay. ■
And after t h e  cerem ony 
comes the reception, with the 
cutting of the wedding cake as 
a  highlight.
As soon as the cake has been 
cut, a  toast to  the happy couple 
is m ade, usually by a friend of 
the fam ily or som etim es the 
;■ bride’s father..
To this, the bridegroom  re-
• plies (alw ays rem em bering to 
thank  the ; bride’s paren ts for 
providing th e  reception) and
.• proposes a toast to  the bridcs- 
; m aids. The best m an replies; 
on their behalf.
THESE THREE SET STYLES
When the young Bride 
d iooses h er w ardrobe, she 
m ay  not be aw are of it but 
a t  least one of these three 
‘ designers: will have s e t . the 
trends for the styles she has
selected. They are  leading 
B ritish designers M ary Quant, 
H ardy Amies and N orm an 
H artness. The ti o are am ong 
the top cu rren t fashion-trend 
setters. ■ ■
NorelTs
N autical Them e -  B rass B uttons
NEW YORK (AP) — Women 
who w ant to sing with joy over 
N orm an N orell’s spring collec­
tion will have to do a m edley— 
Anchors Aweigh and I  Enjoy 
Being a Girl.
T he nautical influence—brass 
buttons, em broidered anchors 
and m iddy blouses—predom inat­
ed  in the collection Norell 
showed here this week. But no 
m atte r w hat the influence, the 
effect w as overwhelmingly fem- 
_ in in e .'
Tiny w aists w ere em phasized  
by wide belts; full organdy 
skirta arid puffed sleeves looked 
a s  delicate and  delectable as 
cotton candy; and Swiss em ­
broidery added a filial dainty, 
touch: A ir  combined to  m ake it 
plain th a t Norcll likes women 
who look like women—even if 
they slick their ha ir back  severe- 
br as his models did.
F o r daytim e, Norell showed 
bie costum e. Short jackets 
■topped Ju?t fa r  enough above
the w aist to  show a wide belt 
which, in tu rn , gave way to a 
gathered sk irt, fuller , in front 
than in back. U nderneath, the 
models displayed ■ turtle  neck 
jerseys or blouses with huge, 
perky bows.
Coats over d resses also w ere, 
belted.. Calf and patent three- 
inch strips Cinched in smock- 
type coverings w ith huge patch  
pockets. Unbottoned, they re­
vealed sim ple dresses, slightly 
flared sk irts and a not-quit«j-em- 
pire waist.
For evening, Norell showed 
the dainty look.
Y ards and yards of organdy 
were g a t  h e r  e d into puffed 
sleeves and sk irts so full th a t 
women m ay have tiouble get­
ting through doorways. Bows 
predom inated—either a t t h e  
neck or a t the, back of brightly  
colored sashes,,
Norell refu.sed to abandon the 
bouffant touch even when he 
wanted a pcncil-sllm  sklid. :
are ringing
. . .  an d  th e r e 's  a 
h a p p y  hom e in y o u r 
fu tu re . C heck w ith  u s.
Dt'gln m arrlw l life m ost happily in 
0 home of your own. We a re  ready 
to help you find the house you 
want, in the locution you prefer.
See our listings,
MIDVALLEY REALTY Ltd.
BOX 42t IM  l i r n J l N D  RD.
r ilO N E  785-5157
Rl)Tl.AND, B.C.
E v c t tk in t ' ,
Al Horning 762-4678 Sam  P earson  7.62-7607
H, Brown Ruac 762-2858 Alan and Bct|h Patterson  765-6180
OOOD □
f o i ' y o u i ^  o
You’ll want Beauty . . Individuality . . .  pleasure and service through many years.
; in your Carpeting and Floor Coverings, Let the experienced decorator-trained
and you’ll want to be practical, too, and staff at Modern Paint and Floors atisist
invest in the quality that will give you you to secure the best vaulcs.
NEW  COLORS NEW BEAUTY NEW  TEX TURES
Drop In and See Ross, llnnn  and Ncl! at
1627 EUis St. (ncK to Inland C.as) Dial 762-4825
T - J
ync and U na Broughton 
invite you to  drop out and 
inspect their beautiful mobile 
home.
9  a.m . to  9  p .m .
OW NED AND O PERA TED  BY W AYNE nnd UNA BROUCiHTON
% M ile North of Capri M otor Hotel Phone 7 6 2 -3 0 5 4
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BRIDES ON VIEW
, T bere  is no one m ore con-. 
• iriantiy “ on view ” th an  a  new 
la-ide and w ith th is  s ^ i h g  
at-hbm e p y jam a  suit, she has
no th in g 'to  w orry  alxiut. "nie 
su it is a  luxurious flower-pat­
terned black lace  over apri­
cot trico t and it  is righ t out 
of the 1968 fashion collection.
June  is still regarded  as * the  
m onth for b rides”  although m 
recen t y ea rs  i t  h as  s u r re n d e r^
firs t place to  Septernber as the
m ost .popular for weddings in  , 
so m e 'a reas .
The tradition persiste , ^per­
haps, because it: goes b ack  a t  ■
lea s t 1,900 y ears. The Rom ans ( 
considered June  th e  m ost propi- , 
tious for ih arriag e . especially u  
the day  chosen corresponded 
w ith a full moon. ,-4
B ut the  idea of w earm g wmte 
h as  no such long history. Ro­
m an  brides did w ear white but 
only because i t  w as the usual 
color for feast days and  other 
joyous occasions. T^cy. added, 
a  purple fringe to  th e ir long 
white gown and  pagan  brides of 
th a t tim e eyen w ore veils of 
flam e or orange. ; . ;
In  the m iddle ages, noble
ladies- w ere m a r r i i^  in scarle t 
velv*et - Or any b rilh an t shade 
they liked and  th e ir  costum es :: 
w ere u suaR y . festooned w ith 
splendid jew ellery.
M any E uropean  brides wore 
trad itional costum es of.- th e ir 
district,, choosing colors con­
sidered to  b e  symbolic of hap- 
: p in e s s . A IJkrain ian  bride m ight
a p p e a r . w ith a  headdress of 
m y r tle : and - periw inkle, and 
often a G reek bride  dohhed a  , 
red  velvet jacket.
,In  colonial N orth  A m erica, . 
b rides wore brigh tly  flowered 
brocades and ch erry  and p rim ­
rose damaric.
; I t  w as Queen V ictoria’s love 
of ivory satin  for all sta te  oc­
casions th a t' brought white - into 
m odern  p rom inency .. B ut even 
m any V ictorian 'brides p referred  
pale  grey satin , som etim es w ith 
m oire stripes. . _ _ _
Tlie fam ous Spanish beauty , 
Eugenie, w as m arried  in white 
to  Napoleon I II  and h er five- 
tie red  lace  sk irt becam e im -. 
m ediately  popular, b rides pro­
ceeding to  w ear as m any as 
seven petticoats  to produce this 
new bouffant look. . .
A t th e  beginning of the. 20th 
C entury, b rid es  began  w earm g 
silk voile and  heavily  em broi­
dered  lace , although satin  w as 
still the  favorite  fabric, " ^ e  
style included the high-collar 
neckline a n d ; leg - o’ -. m utton 
s le e v e s ..' '
B rides began  to  experim ent 
w ith color and  a  fashion em tor 
in  1930 even advocated blue- 
dotted w hite Swiss for the bride 
an d  a  rainbow  of. p aste l shades 
fo r h e r  bridesm aids. . v
l  ab rics also took on varie ty . 
B y th e  mid-1950s a  bride could 
m arch  to  the  a lta r  in sculptured
or puckered.tnffetas and s h e e r s , , 
shantung types, printed crepes 
and  tricots, tulles, nets and  
laces, as well as satin.
VARSATILE OUTFITS , -
Gowns w ere also d e s ig n s  so 
th a t tra in s coud be rem oved and 
sk irts la te r  shortened to  m ake 
a trousseu party  dress. W eddmg 
dresses w ere no longer p u t . 
■ aw&y fo r a  fu ture daughter lo  - 
wear- a t  h e r own wedding. ,
Veils have been  the trad itional 
hcad-cover through the  . cen­
tu ries. Until the  1920s and 30s. 
they  were usually long, m ostly 
floorlength. The flapper bride 
changed them  to shoulder- 
length.
In  early  tim es the veil w as 
anchored to the  head by jewel­
led  circlets of tia ras. L a te r 
little  caps or pillboxes ^ c a m e  
popular an d  floating veils w ere 
w orn over the top.
:er
For the Finest in Color TV  Viewing!
Philco features the all-new tra n ­
sistorized video — Philco’s new 
, discovery to  longer life for your 
Philco ’TV — transistors replacing 
m any tubes. ■ R ich solid Walnut 
finish plus the o ther famous Philco 
quality  fea tu res including the ex- 
j elusive color tuning eye an d  color- 
L on  rem inder. L arge  22" screen.
Use Yonr Credit 
Every Snlc Backed with Service
ACME RADIO




Over the years m ore and more 
K elow na and District brides have 
conne to depend oh E. Burnett 
Flowers to handle all their floral 
arrangements. We arc  specialists 
in attending to the smallest detail 
in order to  let your flowers add 
a subtle bu t impressive atmos­
phere of longevity and happiness 
to your wonderful event!
Dial 7 6 2  3 5 1 2
F o r  Floral
Arrangements 
WE D l l.iV E R
E. BURNETT n / I R I S T  - liR E E N IID lISE S  Bad NURSERY 
88S Olfnwood 762-5512
A COM PLETE FLORAL BERViCE WORI I* W IDE r -
■7 ■■ .
/v tirm iC T . RA ^..
:4£:WaW »
Not7 M l  o f   ̂the; lim elight
belongs to the b iide . TbeSe 
are  not hew. designs f o r  hotel 
staffs but cocktail suits for 
men. They are designed foi
vouhger men' to be worn, to 
the theatre , dinner or cocktail
> l ! r ty  and to  b e . j c m ^ ^
M E R  H M ;  SOME t p
■ . - i u s t  a s  e l e g a n t -  ; h s r  . . . d i r m e ^  ^ ,
Today’s brides and  
a re  finding it necessary  to  tem ­
per th e  trad itional ru lM  o f  eti-
Suette w ith  p r a c t i e a b ^  W ide 
In less hectic
S “ tta ee * ”m onths®  b e f o r e ^ h a
^ n »  M w n s  w ithout any la ^ -  
S t e  S r y r  She h ad  tim e to 
b e  en terta ined  .showers, w d
t im e  t o  f e t e  h e r  b r id a l  p a r ty .  
N o t  s o  to d a y .•■Sandra told m e th is m arnm g
sh e  w a n ts  to  m a r r y  B o b  tw o
S ^ f e ^ m  S a tu r d ^ .”  V
wwA+'hAr * **l>Gcausc h is cpinpsny
S  to N p r t h - U a ^
line fo r sales ^she w a n ts  to  b e  w ith  h im .
“D ick  wir^ h e  has three 
weeks* leave before his regi-
hlanning a h  in fo r m a l  w e d d ip g
'’'without time lot I n S■ person invitations* the
v S t i i e r  se t t ie s^ ^ f^ ^
notes o r even phone calls.
c h u r c h  a n d  th e  m ih ls t e r  «  
a v a i la b le ,  -C::,,' . : .  • . .7 : ,7'-
T h e  b r id a l  p a r ty  * 
t e r m in e d  b y  th e  a v ^ ^  S
fr ie n d s  w h o  can p a r t ic ip a te  «
sh o r t  n o t ic e .
IP™?* S  S S ' i K  5
l a u e t . ^ i d  may
A nd w it h  in c re a s in g ^  ^
w a y  a ro u n d  th e  '* '°v d . .
On n la h s  fo r  s e m i- fo r m a l  «
formal w ed ctin g s.
ushers i n ^ v ^ s ^ ^ ' S S
I t T w S ^ t ^ w e a r  a  lo n g , w h ite  
g o w n , e v e n  th o u g h  e t j q n e t t e ^ f ^  
m e r ly  fr o w n e d  o n  i t  f o r  w  
d in g s  p r io r  to  4  P-m ,.
■ T h e  g r o o n i i s  m o r e  t o a n  1̂ ^  
I v ^  w ^ a r  h i s  b e s t  b lu e  s ^  
a n d  th e  u s h e r s  m a y  
g r o o m ’s  12-y e a r -o ld  .
• M e m b e r s  o f  b o th  fa m f llM  
m a v  d o  th e ir  o w n  c a t e r ^
gathering in the
: :
d in g  f in e r y . ^
’M  as biaih ^ K s  the »«ar^^
a l l - w o o l  f l a n n e l  i s  »  h i p ^ e n g t h  ‘ w o r s t e d .  T h e  s u h s  ^ r e ,  f t f s t  
j a c k e t  f a s t e n e d  m  , d o u b l y  s h o w n  a t  t h e  1968
breasted style, by , a  curvin^  ̂ of the British Menswear A s so -
: w hite z ipp^v  : ciation. _
Ka^onQtPd s u i t  is o f d a rk  g r e e i^
m- M
' - - ' ' ' I :
i n




“  T i v i  !«*>» >« •  "
/M nL O D Y  H O M E S ^ '^  *
>  D E TR O ITE R
COM ING SOON
C h d la . B .m f«  €...»■>«■ H O S ^
NO  O N E UNDERSELLS COM M ONW EALTH
Common'
Hwy 97 North
John NW son, Mgr.
at its  very FINEST
p ortra it to  se n d  t o . t h e  p a im r . w ith  ro o r  
P o r f S o M h ' ™ - B  a re  .lU r- ta u ^ ^ ^
,Do,you have a
We specialize in
A n n o u n cem en t Portrait ,
Weddmg Form als
Complete Picture Stones 
of the Wedding.
n  in now get aequnlhtcd . . . ask  for ypur copy 
=“ " e - J l r  b r id e ,.  boehVet.
•For A pFoW m **** 1X*I
Dlfd 762*2883 
2820 P*ndo*y „  cvtuAKirs q t i i l **
"PH O TOG RA PHS M AKE T IM E  ST
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AAlNkSKlI^ DEFIES GOLD
M anhattan ’s brave lassi^^^  ̂
s till give- the girl w atchers
sotnethihg to w atch, desp ite  a rc tic  winds. New York these for the m iniskirt^W  a  a n a a rt ^
n ear zero tem p era tu res  arid d ays m ay not be the  c lim e chick can  b e a t the cold sn ap  ung.
~ a n d  keep tiie eydtolls rot*
> Even tiic sm allest reception 
caDs lo r organization, planning, 
and atiention to  tradition; .
n o  location of the reception 
and th e  size and floor {dan of 
the  rb o n u  will determ ine to  a 
la rg e  ex ten t w here the b rid a l 
p a rty  will stand. R em em ber the 
guests should move freely from  
the receiving line to the room  in 
w hich refreshm ents will be se r­
ved w ithout crea ting  a traffic  
Ja m .'. '. „'
RECEIVING LIN E 
At a  trad itional reception the 
b iid e ’a m other stands a t the  
door to  receive h e r  guests f irs t, 
A b u tle r to  announce the guests 
m ay  com e in handy a t  a large 
fo rm al wedding. N ext to the 
hostess stands the groom 's 
wiother and fa ther. The b rid e ’s 
la th e r , a s  host, is ra re ly  on the
receiving line and. should in­
stead  mingle w ith  the guests, 
as do the  best m an  and ushers. 
’The traditional re c ^ v in g  fine 
is composed of the bride, grdom 
. and tier atlcndants in e ither of 
the  following orders; ha lf the 
bridesm aids, the  m aid of honor 
a t the bride’s right* the  bride 
a t the groom’s right, the  groom , 
the re s t of the bridesm aids; pr
a ll the bridem aids can stand  to­
ge ther to  the rig h t <d the  m aid 
:',;of honor.'
JEW ISH WEDDING
At an , Orthodox or Conserva­
tive Jew ish wedding the paren ts  
of both the; b ride  and groom  
m ay  be p a rt of the b rida l party  
and m ay therefore receive on 
the sam e line w ith them . 
W hether or not to display 
wedding gifts is a - m a tte r  of 
personal taste ; If  you decide to
have a  gift tab le , se t it  up in a 
spare  bedroom  cleared  of heavy 
furn iture  Or the fa r end o f the 
living room  away , from  door­
w ays and traffifc.A .White, table­
cloth or sheeting m ay be used, 
perhaps, with a sim ple flo ral o r  
ribbon decoration  on it.
Arrarige the presen ts in an 
a ttrac tiv e  p a tte rn  to show them  
a t  their best. Group the item s, 
perhaps with fla t silver and  sil­
ver holloware in the  centre, 
glassw are on one side, china 
and dishes on the o ther. S tnaller 
gifts should be in front'. K itchen 
appliance, linens and blankets 
m ay be on a separa te  tab le
One of our m axim  should 
b e —■ "E a r ly  m arriag es  and 
d  e a t  h to  old bachelors.** 
(M cGee).
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FO R SPECIAL OCCASIONS
A CO M PLETC LINE O F  
Bridal S tationer; —■ AnnounccoMnta 
AccesOnrica —  S m lf t le i  —  M atctea
A boft an, your wedding reffecta you, down to  the sm allest detail.
When choosing the bridal stationery for your w edding needs, 
le t our services guide you.i
For that look of distiaction wrap the present to the Bride in 
Gay Victorian Gift Wrap 
Available at Dyek’a Dm rs, Leng Sqper Dram (Downtown and Shops Capri) 




'•W here Quality and Originality Begins” 
-  Kelowna Dial 2-2044
For th e  Bride
from  KAREN'S
Specializing in
Q uality  a n d
S erv ice  A lw a y s "
For your weddiflg
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TRY BEING DIFFERENT
. F o r the  b ride  who w ants to 
b e ,d iffe ren t . ■ > S tarring  in 
stripes, this three-piece en- 
sientible for reso rt, cruise or 
casual w ear, features a navy 
beige-striped denim  coat 
with deep flapped patch poc­
kets, belted sleeves an d  a 
hardw are  closing; m atching 
strm g-belted stra igh t pants 
and a cotton knit sw eater in 
PesJgned by C lair: 
_c,olden, it is an exam ple of
A nniversaries 
To R em em ber
T here a re  m ore than just the 
sliver, golden and diam ond an- 
nivcM aries to  rem em ber in a 
lifetim e;
H ere then a re  those special 
ones tha t husband and wife love 
to rem em ber: one year, paiier: 
toTee years, 
lea ther; five years, wooden; 
seven years, woolen; 10 years, 
tin ; 1 years, silk or linen;
20 years,, 
r ’ ^  y®®". silver; 30 years,
tfAW years.golden; 60 years diamond.
future, 
2 u "  woman the 
hehind his chisel, (Strln*
the’ diversified personality 
detiiih has assumed in recent 
years. It conies~in sizes 6 to. 
16 and will take wear and 
tear, in its stride;.
E a rlie r  love m atches w ere 
not com plicated by  the  d ilem m a 
of w hich size, o r sb a p e .b r  price 
i of a  ̂ a m o n d  to  pick;
The sm itten  youth sim ply 
b raided  a 'c i r c le t  of g rass  and 
placed : i t  oh the finger of:  his 
: h e a r t’s choice. L a te r  genera­
tions caryed  stone, o r  shaped 
crude isilver o r  gold in to , the 
proper rin g  sizes. :
. H istorians say  th a t th e  E gyp. 
tians began the  trad ition  of the  
betrothM  and  , w edding rings, 
considering a  circle the  hiero- 
glyphic of eternity .
D uring the  M iddle Ages the 
Ita lians began to  CmbeUish 
these circles with dianipnds, the 
m ost nearly  im perishable of all 
stones arid thereifore a  symbol 
of enduring lo v e .:
And in the  not very  olden 
days, m en used to  announce 
the ir honorable in tentions by 
pulling a  finger tw ihkler bu t of 
a tiny velvet box. B ut picking 
the righ t ring  to f la tte r  his be­
loved’s hand today .has becom e 
so com plicated th a t the  m ar- 
riage^nninded gentlem an does 
b e tte r to bririg h is intended into 
the jew ellery  shop w ith hiiri.
-  Beforehand; he! can  tip  off the 
jew eller a s ' to; his p rice  lim ita- : 
tipn so th a t th e  young lady  does 
riot em b arra ss  h im  by  chbosirig 
a stone he caririot afford.
PRICE
P rices a re  determ ined  by  the ; 
k a ra t, color, c larity  and  cut.
; A.; k a ra t is  a Weight linit of 
100 points fo r m easuring  d ia­
monds. F o r exam ple, a  45 point 
storie is ju s t five points under a 
half k a ra t. A fine diam ond is 
c lear as a  drop of w a te r w ith 
no tra c e  of yellow o r brow n, b u t 
picks Up an d  reflec ts every  
color in  the  spectrum .
An absolutely flaw less (arid 
therefpre  very  expensive) dia* 
mond will not reveal ariy carbpn 
specks o r  bubbles when m ag­
nified 10 tim es.
Let it be said:
Hair W as Beautiful"
and W hy??
was Styled by R ay-M ar’s 
experts exactly right 
for you.
F or your appointm ent
Phone 2 -2 0 5 0
Beauty
Salon
5 U  SU THERLAND A V E.
iilli;!'
Match Your Outfit




Southgate Shopping Centre ~  2688 Pantlosy St. —  763-3601
. Dul; re fers to  the w orkm an- ; diam ond. The b e tte r  th e  proper- 







1623 PANDOSY STR EET KELOW NA
For your ‘Big Day’ and forever after, let Elizabeth 
Arden be your guide word to  the natural look of 
beauty and loveliness that you demand from your 
cosmetics.  ̂ ...




387 Bernard Ave. Dial 762-2019
f
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W ed d in g  Flovi/ers 
H arm onize
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT , JA N .> 7 ; 19K8 PAGE is A
V A bride planning her Weddiiig 
na tu ra lly  considers h er gown 
first, bu t soon a fte r, the flowers 
should be discussed. Flow ers 
a re  p a rt of a wedding arid ca re  
should be t a k e n i n  achieving 
com plete color harm onj’.
When you visit your florist, 
tak e  a  sketch of your gown 
and  those of y o u r : b ridesm aids,; ; 
as  well , as sam ples of. the  m at- 
eririls to show the' color ; and 
.'■texture;-;';
In terflora florists a re  skilled;: '  
and  helpful ; arid a re  alw ays * 
pleased to give advice on a  
suitable bouquet; and posies.
The flowers should be ordered  
as sOpn as. possible and cer- ; 
tain ly  no la te r than two Weeks 
; before •••'' t̂din'g.
AS sui,.i lsing as If m ay s e e m ,, . 
niOdestiy priced flowers will not 
alw ays m ake the cheapest ; 
bouquets... M any . flowers ■ —
.' anem ones, . delfbiniunis a ; n d  .
freesias—take m uch m ore tiriie 
;• to  work into -a; bou(juet than , 
say , orchids Or carnations.:
The design is irin-
po rtan t because the co lo r; and
■ shape of a . bouquet should h a r­
monize, perfectly, , with ■ .your 
gOwn arid help to highlight all 
yoUr gOod;; poirits; arid it  is 
rea lly  this design, exclusiyie: to 
you, th a t you a re  paying for.
Today’s bouquets a re  sm all,
light arid frag ile ' and aric *16̂
; s ig m ^  to look prptty from t h e :
; frorit and side as you walk down
■ to  . e r i i ' : ' * ' ' . ‘
The iiandie m ust be long 
enough to hold cotrifortably.
M any bride’s bouquets are  
white, but, if ,you prefer a Oplor,
choose paste l shades, as too 
strong a . tone would outshine 
your b rid a l gown; and m ake 
sure! th a t the  colors harm onize 
w ith tte ; bridesm aids’ flowers 
a ^ . d r e s s e s . ; !' ;■
How To Cut
QUESTIONS^ ANSWERS A B C ^ b  W
^ .  D o ^  a fo rn ia r invitation to 
church; wedding require  an■ a
ariswer?
■ .,7 ' . A , ' : N o / '
Q. I f  the bride’s parents are  
divorced, wbp issues the invita- 
tioris arid plans the wedding
A. T he m other. ,
• Q. M ay wedding inritations be 
sent to those in mourning? ,
:;;,,:A;-Yes,;.';'''7:;.
,Q. May a  divorcee send invi­
tations for her second wedding?
A. No, but she m ay send an- 
nouncem onts.
: - , f o r ; ' y o u r "
WEDDING RECEPTION
A real wartit, friendly atmosphere with just that little extra 
touch of finesse,
W ith completion of o u r new addition, we will have the 
finest ballroom in the Interior,
Phone 762-2601 tor Cafcring M anager
HAREM STYLE
This harem -style py jam a . 
set, silver grey and backless 
a t the top, was part of Uie 15 
Ita lian  designers’ collection 
shown receriUy a t M ontreal’s 
C hateau P iam pla in . The front
is covered by, a  diamond- 
. shaped segm ent with a string 
halter around the neck. De­
signers say its supposed to 
give, every home' the exotic 
touch of harem  life.
M atrim ony 1 i k e s  co n tras ts ; 
friendship seeks its own coun­
te rpart. (T. C.  Ifallburton).
The moirient a fellow has a 
wom an's secre t he is th a t wo­
m an’s m aste r. (Haliburtori).
When cutting a three - tier 
wedding cake, first rem ove all .
; ribbons and addrnmerits from 
the bottom layer. With s h a rp , 
knife cu t Cake ; firs t in ' half, 
then  in  quarters , arid slice each 
q u arte r. Do not try  to  slice 
the whole cake, f
Depending bn the size in an ■ 
average three-tier cake, the 
la rg est tie r should provide a t 
least 60. pieces, middle tie r 40 
and top 16. ,
I t  is traditional to reserve 
tlie top tie r for a chririenirig. 
W rap lighUy in a square of 
waxed paper and store in a 
cake tin with close-fitting lid, 
sealed with adhesive tape. K eep 
in a cool place. '
the HONEYMOON
IIS over!
. . , ami it’s back to reality and to the fun of marriage 
and strctghing the budget as far as it can go,
SCHROEDER'S DELICATESSEN
can help make lunches easier and ril&o 




put you in 
the picture
QUALITY M EATS •  n ilR O PE A N  STYLE SAUSAGE 
DELICATESSEN
SCHRO EDER'S
(A, A  T, lllichmann —  Prop,)
1911 Glenmorc St, Telephone 762-2130
p h o t o g r a p h y  a t  it s  b e st
P erhaps the m ost im portant single detail in 
wedding preparations is the selection of the right 
photographer. After a b ride’s brief da.v of glory, 
only good’ professional portra its can recall her 
rad ian t enchantm ent and precious delight, l,c t 
us keep your Joy forever, ’Time to rem em ber 
with portraits,.
Phone for an Appointment Today
Portraits —  Weddings — Passports 
Commercial Photography
RUDOLPH'S STUDIO
Rutland Rd. Phone 765-6546
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H enry  E nnig , m a n a g e r  o f  S u p e rrV a lu 's  m o s t m o d e rn  b a k e ry ; 
w ill b e  p le a se d  to  bak 
to  y o u r  sp e c if ic a tio n s .
p a s t r ie s ,  d e c o ra tiv e  b re a d s ,  e tc . ,  to  c o m p le m e n t y o u r 
w e d d in g  c a t e ,  O ne w e e k  p r io r  to  th e  o ccasio n  w ill b e  
s u ff ic ie n t n o tic e  to  c a te r  to  y o u r  re q u ire m e n ts .
For all occasions., . look to the custom bakery a t , . .
SUPER-VALU
B U Y  B B T T E R  -  © A V B  M O R E
